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Hundreds of nature lovers are
expected to flock to Lake County
at the end of the month for the
county’s inaugural “Wings and
Wildflowers” festival at Hickory
Point.

The featured keynote speaker at
the event will be national televi-
sion celebrity James Currie, host of
the popular NBC Sports show,

Nikon’s Birding Adventures.
Dozens of presentations, talks,

travelogues, field trips, boat rides,
hikes and tours are planned at var-
ious venues across the county dur-
ing the two-day festival, beginning
Sept. 28. Also, more than 60
exhibitors and vendors will be on
hand at Hickory Point from 10 a.m.
until 4 p.m. on Sept. 28 and from 9
a.m. until 5 p.m. on Sept. 29.

Lake is home to thousands of

acres of preserves and passive
park lands, including Ferndale
Preserve, Emeralda Marsh and the
Hilochee Wildlife Management
Area, County Park Ranger Gallus
Quigley said.

“Florida has a lot of great,
unique (habitats) and we also
have a lot of great wildlife,” he
said.

The state not only has some
birds that are found no place else,

such as the Florida
Scrub-Jay, but
other birds and
insects that only
show up here at
certain times of the
year, he said.

“With the fall
coming, there will
be a lot of butter-

flies,” Quigley said. “You can find
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About a third of Lake
County’s schools are at
least 40 years old and
need renovating, but will
have to wait until funding
becomes available, offi-
cials said this week.

Thirty percent of the
district’s elementary
schools, 33 percent of its
middle schools and a 50
percent of its high
schools have been in
service for more than
four decades.

Board member Tod
Howard said Clermont
Elementary is a good
example.

“I walked into
Clermont Elementary
one day and watched a
girl, who was switching
from Sawgrass Bay
Elementary School, sit
and cry, and said, ‘This
school is ugly and I don’t
want to go here,’”
Howard said. “And she sat
there in the chair, crying,

TAVARES

Aging schools
will have to
wait for fixes
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Lake County commissioners have tentatively
approved a 2012-13 budget of $383 million, which is
about $37 million less than this year’s spending pack-
age, while keeping the same millage rate at 5.93 mills.

The commission agreed to keep the general govern-
ment millage rate at 4.73; ambulance portion at 0.38;
the stormwater, parks and roads portion for 0.49; and
the Fire Rescue/Emergency Medical Services portion
of 0.32, which kept the millage rate at 5.93.

The only millage rate that appears to be going up is
a separate tax land rate needed to pay for a $36 million
bond referendum approved by the voters eight years
ago to buy public lands to protect open spaces and

TAVARES

Lake tightens belt, tax
rates stay the same

Crowds expected at ‘Wings and Wildflowers’

VICTORIA ALDRICH / DAILY COMMERCIAL

TOP: Kelly Martin of Montverde crawls out of the Swamp Thingi
during the Monster Challenges on Saturday at Arnold Groves in
Clermont. LEFT: Racers battle the Curved Creature.

They were all part of 16 mud-soaked obstacles await-
ing contestants at the grueling 4-mile course Monster
Challenges event on Saturday in Arnold Groves in
Clermont.

There were approximately 220 challengers, many run-
ning in groups and mostly from the Lake County area
and throughout Florida. Still, one visitor from Ireland
did turn out to accept the challenge.

Linda Cardoza took one look at a lily-pad covered
patch of mud under a stretch of dozens of  Monster

Bars, which participants tried to swing across without
falling. “It looks disgusting,” she said, just before
attempting the obstacle and plopping into the mud.
Most participants said it reminded them of  playground
monkey bars — without the mud.

The Serpentine Wall had a slightly vertical lean,
between 11 and 15 feet in various spots, and was cov-
ered by a picture of a giant snake. Particpants had to
run up the wall and try to grab the top and hoist them-

SEE CHALLENGE | A3
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T hey’re not your dad’s monkey bars.
And the Swamp Crawl, Monster Web,
Log Wall Climb and Curved Creature
were no easy or typical playground

obstacles either.

Participants battle water,
mud, rain and each other
in grueling 4-mile course

MONSTERCHALLENGES

Tiffany Baumer of Orlando takes a mudbath.

A third of Lake facilities
are at least 40 years old

SEE AGING | A2
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What South Lake residents are saying about...

AUTUMN
Are you looking forward to fall and the cooler weather?

Word
Streeton the

Yes, I love when it's
all nice and cool
especially at night. I
can keep the air
conditioning off,
open the windows a
little and let the
breeze in.

STEPHANIE HUFFMAN
CLERMONT

Yes, I like the colder
weather. It's a nice
break.
MATTHEW MALDONADO

CLERMONT

Absolutely, I hate the
heat. Plus, it means
‘Florida Gators’ season
again.

JIMMY WILLIAMS
CLERMONT

No, I actually love the
warm weather. That’s
why I live in Florida.

THERESA O’DONNELL
CLERMONT

Yes, it'll be nice to
have some cooler
weather after such a
hot summer. I’m
originally from Texas
and though it’s hotter
there in the summer,
it’s also cooler in the
fall and winter. It’s
good to have a
change of weather.

COLE KLUSSMANN
LAKE MARY

South Lake Briefs

CLERMONT
‘Twelfth Night’ to open
at Moonlight Players

Don't miss this representation set in
the age of prohibition with fantastical
jazz, fancy flapper girls, a great 1920’s
N'awlins setting, lots of booze and
lots of fun. 

Twelfth Night opens today at the
Moonlight Players Theatre, Montrose
Street in Clermont, and runs Fridays
and Saturdays, 8 p.m., Sundays at 2
p.m., through Oct. 14. 

Tickets are $15 for adults $12 for
students.

For reservations, call 352-319-1116
or visit www.moonlightplayers.com.

CLERMONT 
Anytime Fitness hosts
‘Cardio for Life’ event 

How long can you stay on a cardio
machine without stopping? Find out
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., Saturday, for
this fundraiser at Anytime Fitness,
2570 E. S.R. 50, Clermont. 

Donations are also being accepted. 
For information, call 352-432-3901.

TAVARES 
Safe Kids to host child
car seat safety event

The 5th annual car seat safety event is
scheduled 8:30 a.m. to noon on
Saturday at Lake-Sumter Community
College’s Leesburg campus, with child
passenger safety technicians on hand to
teach participants how to choose and
properly install their child’s car seat. 

Residents must schedule an appoint-
ment by calling 352-326-8108 or regis-
ter online www.groveland-fl.gov. 

Free safety child car seats will be
offered but are limited to the first 100
people and participants are required
to bring the following: the old car seat
installed in vehicle; the child who
rides in that particular seat; vehicle
owner’s manual if available; a school
supply donation; and proof of Lake
County residency (without proof of
residency you will not receive a seat).  

For information, call Safe Kids Lake
at 352-326-8108 or visit www.grove-
land-fl.gov.

CLERMONT 
5th annual Herb
Conference Saturday

The Clermont Herb Shoppe & Day
Spa, Leesburg Herb Shoppe, Downtown
Herb Shoppe and Haines City Herb
Shoppe are excited to announce the
2012 Clermont Herb Conference, 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m., Saturday, at the First United
Methodist Church, Wesley Center, 7th
Street in Clermont.

Guest speaker is internationally rec-
ognized author and speaker, Kimberly
Balas, PhD, ND.

Cost for the event that includes
lunch is $35 per person in advance
(non-refundable) or $40 at the door.

Limited seating with advance regis-
tration required by visiting one of the
herb shop locations, or www.cler-
montherbshop.com.

CLERMONT
Hospital hosts men’s
prostate screening event

South Lake Hospital is offering a
prostate screening event at 9 a.m.,
Saturday, at the National Training Center.

The event, which begins with a brief
presentation by Kenneth A. Essig,
M.D., board certified urologist, will
include a digital exam and prostate
specific antigen (PSA) blood test. 

Advanced registration is required by
calling 352-394-4071, ext. 4412.  

The National Training Center is
located on the South Lake Hospital
campus at 1935 Don Wickham Dr. in
Clermont. 

CLERMONT
AARP Driver Safety
Program hosts classes 

The two-day AARP Driver Safety
Program will be held from 6 to 9 p.m.,
Tuesday and Thursday, at South Lake
Hospital, 1935 Don Wickham Dr.

To register, call 352-394-0250.
Cost for the class is $12 for AARP

members and $14 for nonmembers,
which includes workbooks. 

Payment must be made by check to
AARP; no cash or credit cards will be
accepted.
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and the mother was saying, ‘It
will be OK, and it is a good
school.’”

Sawgrass Elementary is five
years old, whereas Clermont
Elementary is nearly 50 years
old, district records show.

Although the girl’s mother is
right, Clermont Elementary is
a good school, with an “A” rat-
ing, Howard said it’s outdat-
ed, the bathrooms are small
and there isn’t much room for
staff.

The district has already
begun renovating Mount Dora

Middle School, but will delay
more than $7.5 million in
upgrades planned at Treadway
Elementary and revisit the
issue again next year. Other
schools, such as Clermont
Elementary, will just have to
wait until the economy
improves or a windfall of cash
comes into the district, offi-
cials say.

“In my district, I have two of
the three worst schools in all
of the county, which is Cypress
Ridge and Clermont
Elementary,” Howard said.
“Clermont Middle School is
one of the ones that is older
and needs replacing, but it will
do for now.”

Eustis Heights Elementary
needs renovation, too, which
officials say will cost about
$16 million. School board
member Jim Miller, however,
wants the board to hold off
and use the money elsewhere
for fix roofs, improve air con-
ditioning, buy new technolo-
gy, and upgrade the district’s
aging white fleet of repair
trucks and vans.

Miller agreed with Howard
that Clermont Elementary
needs upgrading over Eustis
Heights. 

“We are working with a lot
less money and more kids,”
Howard said. “We are having
to do more with less.”

The only way to upgrade
every school needing it would
be with outside cash or from
revenue generated by higher
sales taxes or property taxes —
a tough sell to the voters.
Board Chairwoman Rosanne
Brandeburg said it is impor-
tant for the board to work with
legislators, business leaders
and others in the community
to help find a solution.

“...We have look at how to
generate future dollars and
that is why all our stake-hold-
ers have to have a say in the
process,” she said. “I’m open
to hearing from the communi-
ty. ...That is the only way this is
going to work.”

AGING
CONTINUED FROM A1

improve water quality. The
commission tentatively
agreed to raise this rate from
0.11 mills this year to 0.19
mills next year to generate an
addition $1 million, an
increase the county says it
needs to keep up with the
bond payments and main-
tain a good credit rating. 

“It is not a huge tax
increase. It is only about an
$8 increase on a home valued
at $100,000,” Lake County
Budget Director Steve Koontz
said.

Koontz said the county is
getting less revenue while
expenses are growing, which
has resulted in a gap of about
$17.2 million in the general
fund portion of the budget.

The general fund pays for
Medicaid, constitutional
departments such as the
sheriff’s department and the
clerk of courts, and other
services.

The county has seen a 29
percent decrease in the gen-
eral fund since 2008 because
of rising costs and shrinking
revenue, according to county
records. Among the 67 coun-
ties in the state, Lake had the
ninth biggest decrease in
property value by percentage,
according to Florida
Association of Counties. 

The county hopes to cover
this gap with about $34.5 mil-
lion left over from this year’s
budget, with the remainder
going into reserves — leaving
about $17.3 million left for
reserves. This would create a
reserve fund of about 14.4
percent of the total budget,

which is slightly less that the
15 percent officials would like
to see.

“To cut that gap, you have
to either reduce expenses
and increase revenue or
both,” Koontz said. “We
reduced expenses, but rev-
enues went down, too. We
didn’t bridge that gap very
much for next year.”

Commission Chairwoman
Leslie Campione and other
officials said the gap was
caused by a 6.2 percent
decline in property values
this fiscal year, which has
contributed to a 34 percent
drop seen over the last six
years.

Koontz said the commis-
sion could have raised taxes
by using the proposed roll-
back millage rate of 6.38
mills, which would have
allowed the county to bring

in the same revenue as the
previous year, to lower the
gap. 

Commissioners such as
Sean Parks and Jimmy
Conner have discussed com-
bining programs, such as fire
and ambulance, to save
money. Other officials have
even talked about changing
how services are delivered
and possibly getting rid of
some programs.

“It will require sacrifices,”
Campione said. “It will
require a change in the way
services are delivered. It will
involve a review and a poten-
tial elimination of programs.”

The county will have final
public hearing for approval of
the 2013-14 millage rate at
5:05 p.m. Sept. 11 at the com-
mission board room in
Tavares.

RATES
CONTINUED FROM A1

40 to 50 different species of butterflies and
probably about 60 different species of
birds in a single morning of hiking. And
you can have 40 different species of plants
in one single meter.”

It’s the goal of the festival to “enhance
awareness and appreciation of the quality
of life here, and to support environmental
initiatives on behalf of citizens and visitors
alike,” organizers say. It’s another attempt
by Lake County to promote eco-tourism
here and show visitors there’s more to
Central Florida than Disney World and
Universal Studios.

Quigley said he hopes at least 1,000 peo-
ple show up at the inaugural event.

Visit www.lakecountyfl.gov/bird_watch-
ing/wings_and_wildflowers/ for a com-
plete listing of all activities.

For additional information about the
festival, contact Kathy Pagan at 352-429-
4755 or kpagan@lakecountyfl.gov.

FESTIVAL
CONTINUED FROM A1

In lieu of flowers, consider a gift to support Hospice care.

888-728-6234 Cornerstonehospice.org
No. 5019096

Do you have information from a  charity,
church or civic event that  you want fea-
tured in the South Lake Press? Send
your information to pamfennimore@dai-
lycommercial.com. 

Looking for the
best fishing
spots,
see the
Outdoor
page
every
Sunday in the
sports section.

Please call 
(352) 365-8200 

to start your 
subscription today.
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Fernando Mattos of Orlando survives the rolling pipe during the Monster Challenges.

selves across. Some made it on their
first attempt. But many slid back down
several times, including one man who
managed a belly flop, before reaching
the top.

“It took a couple tries to get up there,”
said 43-year-old Bill Downs, of Global
Resort Homes, minutes after he crossed
the finish line where medals were given
out. The event also featured dancing,
food, raffles and other activities.

Times to complete the course varied,
with most taking approximately 75 min-
utes. Many of the participants were fit-
ness buffs who regarded the course as
just another physical challenge. One
women’s group, comprised of mothers
who work out at Gold’s Gym, called
themselves the “Supermoms.” All were
dressed in ballerina shirts. Supermom
Sandra Scott said she thought the Ghoul
Grip Zip, which required participants to
grab a bar and slide about 75 feet down
a cable stretched over water, was one of
the more interesting challenges.

“It was pretty fun,” Scott said. 
Some participants enjoyed the event

more than others. Quan Nguyen, 29,
and his brother Minh, 30, dressed up as
ninjas, complete with the black span-
dex suits, masks and performing kicks.

They have dressed as Superman and
Spiderman in similar events, but decid-
ed on the ninja costumes because a
Ninja Wall obstacle was part of the

Monster Challenges.
“It’s a way to have fun at the same

time,” Nguyen said.
Many parts of the challenge involved

logs and ropes, where participants were
required to climb, crawl and run over or
under an obstacle in an attempt not
avoid the mud or water.

However, there was no way you could
come out clean from the Swamp Crawl,
which had participants clambering on
all fours and slithering on their bellies
about 20 feet under an obstacle and
through the mud.

“This is cool,” said 10-year-old
Jackson Arnold, leading the way for his
mother Julie, with only a part of the top
of his head free of mud.

This is the second time such a course
has been offered by Monster
Challenges, a Clermont-based group.
Located deep in a wooded area off
Frank Jarrell Road, the course took
about three months to build, said
Debbie Wilson, an event coordinator.

And if the course wasn’t muddy and
wet enough, rain began pouring down
midway through the event.

“The rain makes it more fun, but if
you’re that wet, you’re ready to go home
afterwards,” said Wilson.

Part of the proceeds from the event,
which cost between $65 and $78 to
enter, will benefit the local
DreamCatcher Horse Ranch, a rescue
organization for horses.

Wilson said the event is scheduled for
about three times a year, with the next
one coming in December.

CHALLENGE
CONTINUED FROM A1

Staff Report

The founder and CEO of
a hedge fund specializing
in alternative energy has
been named the new pres-
ident of Eco Ventures
Group in Groveland.

Construction of the
company’s first biofuel
production plant is about
80 percent complete at its
100,000 square-foot prop-
erty at 7432 East Highway
50. It is expected to be fin-
ished in the fourth quarter
with commercial produc-
tion anticipated to begin
in the first quarter of 2013,
subject to state and federal
permitting.

Recently named as Eco
Ventures’ new president
was Mark Cox, managing
partner and CEO of New
Energy Fund LP, which he

l a u n c h e d
in 2004.
The fund is
designed to
invest in
private and
p u b l i c
equities in
the emerg-
ing sustain-

able energy technology
market.

“Mark has proven pre-
eminently qualified to
help lead the company
into its next phase of
accelerating growth and
diversification,” said
Randall Lanham, CEO of
Eco Ventures. 

Previously, Cox was port-
folio manager at Pinnacle
International Management
LLC, an employee-owned
money manager based in
New York. He also has
worked on the internation-

al equity sell side as a sales-
man, analyst and head of
desk for French and
German equities for
Dresdner Bank’s ABD
Securities, Credit Agricole,
Swiss Bank, and Bankhaus
Metzler.  

“I have been privileged
to work on a number of
exciting projects in the Eco
Ventures new business
pipeline in recent months,
and am both confident
and honored to help build
this company to realize its
fullest potential,” Cox said.
“Hydrocarbons are expen-
sive and will stay that way.
Record corn prices have
rendered ethanol econom-
ically unfeasible. Eco
Ventures — with its focus
on biofuel, solar and cellu-
losic feedstocks — is in the
right sector, the right mar-
kets, at just the right time.”

GROVELAND

Mark Cox is named
president of Eco Ventures

COX

MILLARD K. IVES | Staff Writer
millardives@dailycommercial.com

After more than 24 hours
on the run, police cap-
tured a home-invasion
suspect again, who had
escaped Thursday from
the back seat of a deputy’s
patrol car in handcuffs
after his initial arrest.

Working from tips from
family members, the Lake
County Sheriff’s Office said
Michael Lee Floyd, 23, was
found about noon
Thursday at a home in
Leesburg.

The handcuffs were
missing, according to a
sheriff’s spokesman.

Floyd, one of three sus-
pect initally on the run,
will be jailed on the same
charges as the two other
suspects who were cap-
tured shortly after the
armed and masked inva-
sion in Groveland just
before 7:30 a.m. Thursday
— home invasion, kidnap-
ping, fel-ony battery,
aggravated battery and
grand theft.

According to an arrest
affidavit, a woman told
detectives she was walking
out of her home Thursday
morning when three men
with guns, and wearing

black ban-
d a n a s ,
forced her
back in-
side.

The men
are accused
of demand-
ing money
from the
three occupants of
the home, putting
the woman in a
chokehold and
striking her in the
head with a gun
several times; they
also hit a male
occupant with a
wooden chair sev-
eral times.

The suspects took an
Xbox gaming system, lap-
top, jewerly and cash as
well as car keys from the
home. They left the home
in a vehicle belonging to
one of the victims, before
crashing the car and steal-
ing another one.

John Herrell, sheriff’s
spokesman, said a deputy
spotted the suspects in the
vehicle on Douglas Road
and State Road 50, and
attempted to apprehend
them. The suspects
stopped the car and fled
on foot. One of the sus-
pects, Floyd, was captured

on the spot,
put in
handcuffs
and placed
in the back
seat of the
d e p u t y ’s
patrol car.

S o m e -
time later,

the deputy walked
across a two-lane
road to meet with
other deputies
looking for evi-
dence. Herrell said
when the deputy
re-turned to his
vehicle, the back-
seat window was

down and Floyd.
The other suspects, Kyle

W. Evans, 20, and Daquan
Kerber, 21, both of
Groveland, were eventual-
ly captured on State Road
50 in Mascotte, Evans was
tracked down by a K-9 and
Kerber was taken into cus-
tody after being shot with
a deputy’s stun gun.

Herrell said police don’t
know if the window was
already rolled down when
Floyd was placed inside.

“We will be reviewing
this incident administra-
tively to determine how
this occurred,” Herrell
said.

GROVELAND

Escapee caught
without his handcuffs

EVANS

KERBER

FLOYD

Nurses and staff will be
available to discuss
patient services and the
latest dialysis treatment
options at this open
house for Fresenius
Medical Care Clermont
East Light at this ribbon
cutting event, 3 to 6 p.m.,
Oct. 25. 

Guests can get informa-
tion on the home dialysis
program that can offer
patients greater inde-
pendence, convenience
and health benefits, the
Treatment Options
Program available to
inform at-risk patients
and their families about
chronic kidney disease.

There will also be
demonstrations of the
latest dialysis technology
and single-use dialyzers,
and treatement stations
designed for patient com-
fort and convenience.

The event is open to the
public and free of charge,
at 17319 Pagonia Road,
building P, unit 115, in

Clermont. 
For information, con-

tact Joe Daniel at 1-407-
898-4479, ext. 13

Open house at Fresenius Medical
CLERMONT
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Animal hospital’s staff was
helpful during difficult time

Although pet owners of Sumter and
Lake counties have numerous very
capable and knowledgeable veterinar-
ians, I wish to publicly express a spe-
cial appreciation for the staff of the
Clermont Animal Hospital for their
willingness to arrange the recent
appointment for a second opinion to
one of my dogs during a heart-break-
ing period. 

You may comment: Why is that so
special or different?

To my surprise, while calling several
animal clinic offices from The Villages
to Summerfield, I found the reluc-
tance to accommodate this type of
appointment. In desperation, I decid-
ed to try veterinary clinics farther from
my home, and thankfully this proved
to be successful. 

This type of diagnosis was accepted
by the Clermont Animal Hospital
and staff. The same compassion was
shown to me, as well to my Rottweiler,
during his various tests and examina-
tion. 

Unfortunately for owners of large
dogs, in particular Rottweilers, bone
cancer seems more pertinent, which
can become a death warrant, especial-
ly after the age of 10 years. Making this
even more difficult is many times
symptoms are not known or shown
until too late for the expensive treat-
ments other than making the animal
comfortable and secure, accompanied
with pain tablets. 

As mentioned, words such as “grate-
ful, appreciation” or “thanks” seem so
inadequate for the services shown my
pet at Clermont Animal Hospital.
Residents of Clermont and surround-
ing areas are fortunate to have this
animal hospital for their pets’ health. 

JANEANN BRANGMAN | Wildwood

Saunders doesn’t deserve
the criticism he’s gotten

It pains me to see all of the negative
publicity Wayne Saunders has been
receiving lately. Many citizens of
Clermont are just meeting Saunders
because they just moved here. 

Saunders has been a stand-up
man for his entire life. I have known
Saunders for 32 years, and I don’t have
the first bad thing to say about him.
He has made Clermont what it is
today. He has run the city of Clermont
impeccably from the start. 

Clermont is in great financial shape
due to this man. Compare Clermont
to surrounding cities if you need
proof. 

Good old boy network? You bet. 
Good leader. Good father. Great

man!
BILL MCGUIRE JR. | Clermont

If you’re so smart, why
aren’t you president?

When I read Larry Biddle’s recent
letter, I could not help laughing at the
absurdity of the accusations he makes
against President Obama, especially
the conclusion: “Obama is a small-

minded man lacking the intelligence
to do the job. He is nothing more than
a mob generated socialist controlled
puppet for those who wish to destroy
America as we know it.”

In reality, President Obama is the
only one endeavoring to save America
as we know it, especially the middle
class. 

Remember when you were a kid and
playmates would taunt each other
with the phrase, “If you’re so smart,
how come you ain’t rich?”

A question for Biddle: If you’re so
smart, how come you ain’t the presi-
dent?

MARY O’HANLON | Clermont

Sick of the dumb-o-crats
This fool who has destroyed millions

of jobs now lectures us on how to
create them! I for one am totally sick
of these liberals, Marxists, progressives
and dumb-o-crats shoving commu-
nism down this country’s throat! 

A failure every time in every country
for 100 years! 

In the legend of Robin Hood, he
stole from the government and gave
back to the people.

Get it straight! 
Logic and facts offend liberals just

like liberty and freedom!
This fool’s name is Obama. 

DAVID MARTIN | Leesburg

If you don’t agree with the pream-
ble of the Constitution of the United
States … you know, the part where
it mentions the key elements of
patriotism: 

1) Domestic tranquility (a sense
of calm amongst the people (hard
to do when many are suffering from
preventable diseases or can’t find a
job because the jobs have all be
sent overseas).

2) Promote the general welfare
(see to it that all the citizens have
access to those things that will
maintain their ability to live secure-
ly, such as being able to find a house
they can afford, finding good health
care, being able to trust banks and
finding work opportunities). 

3) Secure the blessings of liberty
(being free is useless if you don’t
have good health or a job).

4) For our posterity (ensure the
same protections for our children
and grandchildren as well as their
children and grandchildren. 

Then you’re right that there should
not be a Patient Protection and
Affordable Care Act for Americans.

To those of you who agree with
this assumption, I suggest you think
of your participation in America as
similar to living in The Villages,
where we all pay an assessment fee
(is that a tax or is it more like paying
dues to be in the club?). We have a
common interest (see Preamble to

the Constitution, or your “covenants
and restrictions”) and we all share
in the benefits (USA: highways,
police, armed services, disaster
relief, etc.; The Villages: landscap-
ing, pools, recreation centers, etc.).  

The ACA law does not require us
to borrow money from foreign
interests to make it functional.
Everyone gets sick at some point in
their life and will need care. By
pitching in, whether by choice or by
penalty tax there will be enough
funds to cover everyone. 

Some of that money goes towards
training of new doctors, nurses and
other medical professionals, as well
as the building of new clinics and
hospitals. (This also serves to pro-
vide jobs which helps grow the
economy for all of us). 

The viability of the plan has
passed muster by the independent,
nonpartisan Congressional Budget
Office.

The historically conservative
Chief Justice of the U.S. Supreme
Court upheld the law’s constitu-
tionality and agrees that all citizens
should have a hand in paying for it.
If a person already has insurance
coverage, they are exempt from
both the requirement to buy insur-
ance and exempt from the penalty-
tax for not having any coverage.

HEATHER RABINOWITZ | The Villages
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OURVOICE

Apathy weakens
justice system

GET INVOLVED: We must move through
the short days of our lives looking to embrace the
opportunities to make this place better and more
humane. We are under moral and civil authority.
Ignoring these tenets of our human condition for

fear’s sake only diminishes us.

L ocal prosecutors recently dropped charges
against a murder suspect. The man spent
32 months in jail waiting for trial for a

deadly shooting in 2010 at an illegal nightclub.
Hundreds of patrons were reportedly at the

club at the time of the shooting. 
Detectives spent more than two years looking

for witnesses. None could be found.
The suspect may leave prison later this year.

Prosecutors could only make one charge stick:
Possession of a firearm by a convicted felon.

The name of the suspect and the details of
this case aren’t important. This story of aborted
justice isn’t about a failed judicial system. It isn’t
about lax investigators. And it isn’t about an
overloaded or lopsided legal system.

The system worked. It worked as it should
have under the circumstances. And the circum-
stances of this case — and perhaps many thou-
sands more — are indicative of another more
tragic problem: The refusal or the fear of ordi-
nary American citizens to involve themselves in
their society.

This republic isn’t about entitlement. It isn’t
about getting all you can from community and
government and giving nothing back.

Our American system requires we become
involved, we become engaged in its principles
and we become participants in its develop-
ment.

We cannot function as an abiding society if
we as individuals are unwilling to take bold,
sacrificial stances against injustice, against
wrongdoing and against corruption.

Hiding behind the cover of inconvenience
and the farcical thinking that it’s someone else’s
business is an act of cowardice. Pretending the
fearful realities and the sudden terrors that
sometimes rudely intrude on everyday life don’t
exist is not living.

We must move through the short days of our
lives looking to embrace the opportunities to
make this place better and more humane. 

We are under moral and civil authority.
Ignoring these tenets of our human condition
for fear’s sake only diminishes us.

www.southlakepress.com

YOUROPINIONS
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

By pitching in, there’ll be enough for all

WHAT’S YOUR OPINION?
The SOUTH LAKE PRESS invites you to write letters to the editor,

expressing your original thoughts, on topics of public interest. Letters
should be no longer than 350 words. They must be original, signed
with the full name of the writer and include the writer’s address and
telephone number for verification. We reserve the right to edit for
length to make room for more letters. Letters also will be edited for
grammar, clarity, taste and libel. We accept no more than two letters
per month from the same writer. No open letters, form letters or
copies of letters   to third parties will be published. We do not pub-
lish unsigned letters. Submissions are not returned. We retain the
right to archive and republish any material submitted for publication.

You can submit your letters by:
E-mail (preferred) to:
southlakepress@dailycommercial.com
By regular mail to:
Letters to the Editor
732 W. Montrose St.
Clermont, FL 34711
By fax to:
352-394-8001

EDITORIALS
Editorials are the consensus opinion of the editorial board, not any

individual. They are written by the editorial staff, but are not signed.
Some editorials are provided by a third-party service.

GUEST COLUMNS
If you would like to submit a guest column on a local, state or

national issue, e-mail your submission to southlakepress@daily-
commercial.com, or mail it to Letters to Editor, 732 W. Montrose St.,
Clermont, FL 34711. Guest columns should be limited to 550 words
in length. The writer also must submit a recent photograph to be
published with the column, as well as a brief biographical sketch.

COURTESY WWW.DCFOROBAMA.COM

LETTER of the WEEK
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GOODforYOU
Applauding the accomplishments of readers 

SUBMIT YOUR OWN PHOTOS AND INFORMATION: Do you have photographs from a  charity, church or civic event that you want featured in “Good for You”? You can send them  to pam-
fennimore@dailycommercial.com. Be sure to identify everyone in the photo (full names) and include details on the who, what, when, where and why of the event. And don’t forget to
include your contact information.

COURTESY PHOTO

From left, Kristen McCall, homeless advocate, Lake County Schools; Julie Hulley, founder Back to
School is COOL-Lake County; Chick Kennedy, owner, Clermont Beef ‘O’ Brady’s; and Jane Boyack,
Lake County Schools social worker, at a recent check presentation for funds raised during the month
of August by the restaurant to benefit Back to School is COOL-Lake County. For information visit
www.backtoschooliscool.org.

SOUTH LAKE | BACK TO SCHOOL

COURTESY PHOTO

The Principal’s Breakfast at Lost Lake Elementary is a monthly program for students in grades 3-
5. Each teacher chooses a student who has made significant improvement in conduct, grade,
citizenship, and are rewarded with breakfast served by Principal Rhonda Hunt; and assistant
principals Caroline Burnsed and Mara Loyko. Students are Riley Walker, Madison Burchfield, Wyatt
Watson, Ashton Rigby, Tiffany Broadway, Cooper Branum, Gabriel Kenes, Brayton Ewell, Scarlet
Aponte, Jackson Montgomery, Brandon Pentayah, Jose Gomez, Colmen Dunihue, Jaydon Simmons,
Cameron Pastore, Adam Carter, Kyon Johnson, Jasyn Kassim, Michael Andrusko, Camille Matos,
Dustin Reynolds, Brandon Tolentino, Dominic Bastian, Janee Lauture, Antonio Aguila, Carson Sied,
Alex Reyes and Makenzie Wood.

LOST LAKE ELEMENTARY | A PRINCIPALED BREAKFAST
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Salutingthehumanflag

PROVIDED PHOTO

Kindergarten students at Grassy Lake Elementary learned about Patriot Day on the 11th anniversary
of the terrorist attacks. More than 100 kindergartners at the school showed their patriotism by
creating a human flag. Kindergartners and their teachers equipped with their red, white and blue
sheets of paper demonstrated teamwork in a special way on Patriot Day 2012.

E-reader classes will be held the next
four months from 5 to 6 p.m. on
Wednesdays, beginning Wednsday, at the
Minneola Schoolhouse Library.

The library, located at 100 South Main
Ave. in Minneola, also will be giving away
one e-reader each month from
September through December.
Participants will be eligible for one entry

for each book that is checked out at the
Minneola Library during that month.
Drawings will be held on the last Tuesday
of each month. 

The e-books to be given away are pro-
vided by the Friends of the Library. 

For information, call the library at 352-
324-0254.

EBooks for adult readers
at Schoolhouse Library

MINNEOLA 

THANK YOU FOR READING
THE SOUTH LAKE PRESS
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GOODforYOU
Applauding the accomplishments of readers 

SUBMIT YOUR OWN PHOTOS AND INFORMATION: Do you have photographs from a
charity, church or civic event that you want featured in “Good for You”? You can send them
to pamfennimore@dailycommercial.com. Be sure to identify everyone in the photo (full
names) and include details on the who, what, when, where and why of the event. And don’t
forget to include your contact information.

COURTESY PHOTO

Dr. Stephen Savoie, left, Kathy Scherer, president of the Kiwanis Club of Clermont, and Marcia Julian,
right, at a recent Kiwanis Club of Clermont meeting. Savoie is a nationally recognized speaker and
lecturer, and a 1978 graduate of Palmer College of Chiropractic in Davenport, Iowa. He spoke to the
group about the credentials necessary to become a chiropractor and the mandatory 40 hours of
continuing education courses every two years for license renewal, and described chiropractors as
professionals who focus on disorders of the neuromuscular and skeletal systems.

CLERMONT | BECOMING A CHIROPRACTOR
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Ballesteros Dental
Family & Cosmetic Dentistry

352-394-3071
810 West Desoto St. • Clermont

License #DN0013657
Visit our website @ Ballesterosdental.comTom Ballesteros,

DMD, MAGD

“Cowards Made
Comfortable”

• New Patients Welcome
• Private Treatment Rooms
• Insurance Accepted
• Experienced Staff
• Senior Discounts Available
• Ask Us About Interest Free

Financing through Care Credit

• Smile Make Overs
• Crowns - Bridges
• Implant Restorations
• Lumineers
• Zoom Whitening
• Partials & Dentures

LOOKING FOR PARTS?
SEE JULIE

(352) 394-6111
757 W. Montrose St. • Clermont, Florida 34711

I have parts for all major appliances and air
conditioning and authorized repair service too! 

CALL ME OR COME SEE ME!

REFRIGERATORS • RANGES • DISHWASHERS
MICROWAVES • WASHERS • DRYERS • & MORE!

www.c lermon tdowntownpar tnersh ip.com

Clermont Downtown Partnership
P.O. Box 120734 • Clermont, FL 34712

Info@ClermontDowntownPartnership.org

Featured Business of the Month: South Lake Elks Lodge #1848

South Lake Elks Lodge #1848
Elks Lodges bring so much more to their communities than just a building, golf course or pool. They
are places where neighbors come together, families share meals, and children grow up.

Elks invest in their communities through programs that help children grow up healthy and drug-free, by
undertaking projects that address unmet need, and by honoring the service and sacrifice of our
veterans.

The Mission Statement of the Elks is to inculcate the principals of Charity, Justice, Brotherly Love,
and Fidelity; to recognize a belief in God; to promote the welfare and enhance the happiness of it's
Members; to quicken the spirit of American patriotism; to cultivate good fellowship; to perpetuate
itself as a fraternal organization; and to provide for it's government, the Benevolent and Protective
Order of Elks of the United States of America will serve the people and communities through
benevolent programs demonstrating that Elks Care & Elks Share. 

On July 17th, 1952, the South Lake Lodge was founded in our community, and for 60 years, has
continued to imbody these principals to help others in our community, sponsoring Scout troops, giving
out scholarships, aiding our elderly and veterans, and providing Christmas for children and families that would otherwise be impossible. Florida is
the only state with two state projects, our Fl Elks Children's Therapy Services, which provides free orthopedic care to children in need until the
age of 18, and Fl Elks Youth Camp, which offers a summer camping experience to all children, regardless of medical needs. 

To be eligible for membership in the Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks, you must be a citizen of the United States over the age of 21 who
believes in God. South Lake Elks welcomes all in our community to join us in our mission to improve the quality of life in South Lake, Fl. 

The Elks Lodge is located on the corner of 7th and Minneola, 705 Minneola Avenue in Historic Downtown Clermont. For membership information
please call 352-394-3918 Tuesday through Saturday after 4 pm

Pictured are Kent Adcock, from Habitat For 
Humanity of Lake Sumpter, and Rebecca Teston, from
Haven House, receiving $1,000 check each for their

continuing great works in our community. They are being
presented by Officers of our Lodge, Rhonda Kleizo, Loyal
Knight, Leslie Eberline, Lodge Secretary, Jim Yaskiewicz,
Lodge Exalted Ruler, and Niki Fulmer, Lecturing Knight.

Downtown Clermont
Farmer’s Market

Every Sunday
From 9am - 2pm

INCLUDES:
Fresh Produce • Plants • Flowers • Fruit

Vegetables • Herbs • And So Much More!

For more information visit
www.clermontdowntownpartnership.com
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WWII VETERANS
HONOR FLIGHT
Thank Denny’s for their

breakfast and the 
community for their support.

WELCOME THEM WITH A HEROS HOMECOMING
Come join us

Sunday, September 23rd at 10:30pm
American Legion Post 347, Rolling Acres Road, Lady Lake

For more information call: 352-432-1382
www.villageshonorflight.org

COURTESY PHOTO

Hal Cummings, vice president of the Kiwanis Club of Clermont,
is shown presenting Daniella Waitt, assistant dean of
admissions at Montverde Academy and a past Key Club
president, with the Kiwanis membership lapel pin, making her
the newest member to join the Kiwanis Club of Clermont.

CLERMONT | KIWANIS CLUB

COURTESY PHOTO

Foundation Academy in Winter Garden has two alumni returning as teachers, Elizabeth Freeman and Scott Homan both from the Class
of 2006. Freeman began at Foundation Academy in the 8th grade coming from American Christian Academy, and after attending
Valencia Community College for two and a half years and graduating with an AA in general education she continued on to the
Unviversity of Central Florida and received a BA in Early Childhood Education in May of 2012. She is teaching Kindergarten. Scott
Homan began attending Foundation Academy in the third grade. Homan joins the staff as the high school Bible teacher and will be
involved with the Student Leadership Institute, along with aspects of the spiritual development of the students. He attended Liberty
University and received a B.S. in Biblical Studies and then continued and graduated with an M.A. in Church Ministries.

WINTER GARDEN | STUDENTS RETURN AS TEACHERS

COURTESY PHOTO

Sisters and co-authors Doris Bloodsworth and Connie Fleetwood spoke at the September meeting
of the South Lake County Historical Society talking about their new book, “Legendary Locals of
Lake County,” featuring information about residents past and present who exemplify the character
and heart of Lake County. For information about the South Lake Historical Society, 490 West Ave.,
in Clermont, call 407-314-7382 or visit southlakehistoricalsociety.com.

SOUTH LAKE | LEGENDARY LOCALS

NOTEBOOK
SATURDAY

ANYTIME FITNESS
CARDIO FOR LIFE
FUNDRAISER FOR
BREAST CANCER: 10 a.m.
to
1 p.m., 2570 E. State
Road 50 in Clermont.
Donations accepted at
the event. Call 352-432-
3901 for information. 

MILLARD K. IVES | Staff Writer
millardives@dailycommercial.com

A homeless man, required to register
as a sex offender upon his release from
prison this week, is back behind bars
after allegedly removing a GPS unit
that probation officers used to keep
track of him.

Reginald Gerandah Kelty, 42, was
charged with failure to comply with sex
offender reporting as well as perjury
for allegedly telling two different sto-
ries about where he was living.  

According to an arrest affidavit, Kelty
was released from prison on Sunday
after serving a sentence on a 2007 con-
viction of sex with a minor. 

An official with the Florida
Department of Corrections probation
office in Tavares said Friday that due
to the nature of the conviction, Kelty
was given the ankle monitoring sys-
tem.

The affidavit adds that on Monday
Kelty went to the Lake County Sheriff’s
Office to register as a sex offender, as

required by law, but gave
them a Gold Creek Court
home in Clermont as his
permanent address — a
home where his brother
lived. 

Officials say the home
has been  vacant since
Corey Wiggins, 38, was

shot dead in the doorway during a May
home invasion.

It is not clear why Kelty gave officials
two different stories about where he
lived. 

But officials said Kelty removed the
GPS unit, which probation officials
said was found on the side of the road
after he cut it off. Police eventually
learned Kelty did not live at the Gold
Creek Lane address. 

Officials arrested him on Thursday at
the Lake County jail where he
remained Friday in lieu of $22,000 bail.

Kelty also was arrested earlier this
year on a similar probation violation of
not registering as a sex offender. 

CLERMONT

Sex offender removes ankle device
Suspect jailed after lying about his home address

KELTY
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CLERMONT

BLESSED SACRAMENT

CATHOLIC CHURCH

720 12th Street • Clermont, FL 34711 

352-394-3562

Saturday Vigil Masses 

English: 4 pm and Spanish: 7 pm

Sunday Masses:

8 am, 10 am, 12 noon (Contemporary Mass) 

5 pm (Contemporary Mass)

Reconciliation on Saturday:

3:00 pm - 3:45 pm (Eng.) 

6:15 pm - 6:45 pm (Sp.)

Corner of Hwy 50 & 12th St. (Rt 561)

www.blessedsacramentcc.com

CHURCH OF CHRIST

500 Grand Hwy. • 352-394-7374

Sunday School 9:00 am

Sunday Worship 10:00 am & 6:00 pm

Wednesday 7:00 pm

FAITH FELLOWSHIP CHURCH

915 W. DeSoto St. 

Sunday School 9:45 am

Sunday Worship 10:30 am & 6:30 pm

Wednesday Worship 7:00 pm

Omar Walker  394-5966

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

“Encountering Christ, Growing in Christ, 

Sharing Christ, wherever we are...”

950 Seventh Street 352-394-2412

Pastor: Rev. Doug Kokx

www.fumc-clermont.org

Sunday Worship (Traditional) 8 & 11:00 am

Sunday Worship (Contemporary) 9:30 am

Sunday School 9:30 am & 11:00 am

Bible Studies & Childrens Activities:

Sun. Night Children/Youth/Middle School 5-6:30 pm

Sun. Night High School Activities 7-8:30 pm

Wed. Night Dinner & Fellowship $6pp, 5-6:30 pm

Weekday School: Preschool

GRACE COMMUNITY CHURCH

CLERMONT, FL

•Bible centered preaching

•Blended worship • Friendly atmosphere

Sunday Worship: 10:00 am

Many Other Activities each week

14244 Johns Lake Road, Clermont

(1/2 Mile East of Wal-Mart)

Jon Bekemeyer, Senior Pastor

407-877-4048

www.communitychurchclermont.org

LIBERTY BAPTIST CHURCH

Sundays

Bible Fellowship Groups 9:30 am

Worship Service 10:40 am

Family Prayer Service 6:00 pm

Wednesdays

Bible Study 7:00 pm

Groups for adults, teens, and children

~Nursey provided for all services~

Chris Johnson, Senior Pastor

For directions and more information, visit:

www.lbcclermont.org

11043 True Life Way

Clermont, FL 34711

352.394.0708

Located just off of Lakeshore Dr.

NEW JACOB’S CHAPEL MISSIONARY

BAPTIST CHURCH

410 W. Hwy. 50

Clermont, FL 34711

Phone: 352-394-4720

Rev. Rex Anderson, Pastor

Minister Kenneth Williams, Youth Pastor

Church Motto: “Equipping Changed People for A

Changing World!”

Sunday Services - Morning Service - 

7:45 & 11:00 a.m.

Wednesday - Youth Bible Study - 6:00 p.m.

Thursday - Adult Bible Study - 6:45 p.m.

Website: www.newjacobschapel.com

e-mail: info@newjacobschapel.com

REAL LIFE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

“Helping Real People Find Real Faith”

Worship Times

Saturday 6:00 pm

Sunday 9:10 am, 11:15 am & 6:00 pm

Weekend Programs

The EDGE (Children) 

All Services

Student Groups

The Way (Middle School)

Wednesdays 6:00 pm to 8:00 pm

Catalyst (High School)

Sundays 6:00 pm to 8:00 pm

www.getreallife.com

1501 Steve’s Rd 

352-394-3553

SHEPHERD OF THE HILLS LUTHERAN

13600 Caspian Lane

Wed: Casual Service 7 pm - 

4th Wed: Candle & Prayer Service

Worship Services 8:00 am & 10:15 am

Sunday School 9:00 am

Blessed to be a Blessing

(352) 394-3382

www.shephillsclermont.org

SOUTH LAKE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

A Place of Love, Life & Growth

131 Chestnut St., Clermont

352-394-2753

East Ave - 1 block south of SR 50

Worship Times:

Sunday

9 AM (Contemporary) ; 11 AM (Traditional)

Church school for all ages 10:00 AM

Childcare provided

Youth Group - Wednesdays 6:30-8:30 PM

www.southlakepresbyterian.org

ST. MATTHIAS EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Summer Schedule

June 3, 2012 to September 30, 2012

Sunday Services 8:00am & 10:00am

Rector’s Reflections 9:00am

Summer Sunday School 10:00am

Nursery Care 10:00am

Youth Group 11:30am

574 West Montrose Street

Downtown Clermont

352.394.3855

www.stmatthiasfl.com

WOOTSON TEMPLE CHURCH OF GOD

IN CHRIST

Elder T.L. Wootson

836 Scott St. Clermont, FL 34711

394-1396 or 394-3004

Sunday 11:00 am & 7:30 pm

Thursday 7:30 pm

UNITY OF CLERMONT

Positive, Progressive Spirituality

Publishers of the Daily Word

490 West Avenue, Clermont FL 34711

On the Lake in the Historic Village Train Depot

407-765-5346

Email: nancy@southlakeunity.com

Web:  southlakeunity.com

Sunday Service 10:00 a.m.

FERNDALE

FERNDALE BAPTIST CHURCH

at CR455 & CR561A

407-469-3888

Pastor: Gordon (Bird) Sanders

Sunday School: 9:15 am

Sunday Morning Worship: 10:30 am

Evening Worship &

Discipleship Study: 6:00 pm

TeamKid: Sunday 6:30 pm

Wednesday: 7:00 pm

Prayer Service, Youth Activities, 

Mission Kids for Children

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

137 E. Cherry St. • 429-2651

Sunday School 9:45 am

Sunday Worship 10:50 am & 7:00 pm

Wednesday 7:00 pm

MT. OLIVE MISSIONARY

BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday Worship Service - 11:00 AM

Sunday School - 9:30 AM

Prayer Service - Saturday 8:30 AM

Bible Study - Wednesday 7:00 PM &

2nd and 4th Sundays  4:00 PM

Mt. Olive Missionary Baptist Church

15641 Stuckey Loop

Stuckey, FL 34736 (West of Mascotte)

Rev. Clarence L. Southall-Pastor

Phone: (352)429-3888

MINNEOLA

CONGREGATION SINAI OF MINNEOLA

A Progressive Jewish Congregation

Shabbat services are conducted every 

Friday at 7:45 pm

Services are held at the synagogue located at:

303A North US Highway 27, Minneola

Religious School, Men’s Club & Women’s Club

Messgae line: 352-243-5353

Email: congregationsinai@cfl.rr.com

Web: congregationsinai-clermont.org

TEMPLE OF THE LIVING GOD

415 Old Hwy 50 • 394-4596

Sunday School 9:30 am

Sunday Worship & Children’s Church 11:00 am

Sunday Evening Worship 6:00 pm

Wed Worship & Youth Service 7:00 pm

Rev. Loyce Rowland

MONTVERDE

CROSSROADS FAMILY FELLOWSHIP

Come to the Country... Where God, 

families and community are our priority. 

Located at 16913 #11 Lakeside Dr. 

Montverde, 34756 

1 block north of Montverde 

blinking light - Hwy 455

Services Times: 

Sunday 9:30 am Praise/Worship 

10:00 am service and children church 

Wednesday evening 7:00 pm

First Sunday evening monthly 6:00 pm

Pastors Jim and Linda Watson

Youth Pastors Rob and Leslie Durant

407-469-3927 or 321-948-2350

WOODLANDS LUTHERAN (LCMS)

15333 CR 455, Montverde

407-469-2525

Pastor Rev. Dr. Brian Kneser

Sunday School 9:45 am

Sunday Service 8:30 am & 11 am

www.woodlandschurch.com

OAKLAND

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

218 E. Oakland Ave.

(1/2 mile N. Hwy 50 at 

Tubb St./ West Orange Lumber)

8:45 am Contemporary Worship

9:45 am Sunday School For All Ages

11:00 am Traditional Worship

Nursery Provided All Services

407-656-4452

Dr. Robert P. Hines, Jr.

www.oaklandpres.org

Gathering Places

Spiritual Worship
for

To advertise here call
South Lake Press
352-394-2183

South LakeSouth Lake Gathering Places

Spiritual Worship
for

BECKER FUNERAL HOME
“Serving Florida Families Since 1957”

- A Full Service Home -
Locally Owned & Operated 

Ron Becker & Charles Becker, Funeral Directors

352-394-7121
806 W. Minneola Ave., Clermont, FL

Cremation Choices
Direct Cremation

$675
Plus Container

Ron Becker, Director

352-394-8228
921 S. US Hwy 27, Minneola, FL

GOODforYOU
Applauding the accomplishments of readers 

SUBMIT YOUR OWN PHOTOS AND INFORMATION: Do you have photographs from a  charity, church or civic event that you want featured in “Good for You”? You can send them  to pam-
fennimore@dailycommercial.com. Be sure to identify everyone in the photo (full names) and include details on the who, what, when, where and why of the event. And don’t forget to
include your contact information.

COURTESY PHOTO

Clermont Elementary School Terrific Kids for September 14 are Mariyon Wilson, Curvy Poblete,
Shoncea Rivera, Emily Bush, Makih Perez,Andrew Purvis,Anamary Santiago, Sophia Gonzalez,Alyson
Persaud, Julie Barragan, Kevin Centeno-Rivera, Ivy Minor, Angelie Leamon, Ethan McDonald, Giselle
Curet, A'Lexus Chatman, Israel Luna, Sariyah Hall, Jenna Mason, Juan Cuellar, Adriana Ochoa.
Principal Cleamstine Caple; Vice-Principal Steven Boyd and Kiwanian, David Coggshall are pictured.

CLERMONT ELEMENTARY | TERRIFIC

COURTESY PHOTO

From left, Greg Collins, Cornerstone Hospice; Todd Nekola, KRMGA co-treasurer; Carol Felter,
Cornerstone Hospice; Paul Petrany, KRMGA co-treasurer; Chuck Durkin, Tournament chairman. The
Kings Ridge Men’s Golf Association (MGA) of Clermont hosted the 7th Annual Charity Golf
Tournament, benefiting the Cornerstone Hospice Foundation, recently raising more than $18,000.
All proceeds went to the Mike Conley Hospice House  in Clermont.

CLERMONT  | $18,000

NOTEBOOK
MONDAY

OPERA@THELIBRARY’S PROGRAM FOR

SEPTEMBER 2012 WILL BE GAETANO

DONIZETTI'S LUCIA DI LAMMERMOOR: 1:45
to 5 p.m., in room 108 B, Cooper

Memorial Library in Clermont. Call
352-536-2275 for information. 

SEPT. 29 

LOW COST PET VACCINATION CLINIC:
Noon to 4 p.m., Irish Trails Farm and
Pet Supply, 102 U.S. Highway 27 in
Clermont. Call 352-243-0924.
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Ron Becker, Director

Direct Cremation
$675
Plus Container

DEATH NOTICES

Roberta S. Bartelink
Roberta S. Barelink, 69, of

The Villages, died Saturday,
September 15, 2012. Banks
/Page-Theus Funerals and
Cremations, Wildwood.

Daniel Clayton Bush
Daniel Clayton Bush 57 of

Paisley, died Wednesday,
September 12, 2012.
Harden/Pauli Funeral Home.

Ana Maria Camacho
Ana Maria Camacho, 98 of

Avon Park, died Saturday,
September 15, 2012.
Banks/Page-Theus Funerals
and Cremations, Wildwood.

Chad Carter
Chad Carter, 30, of

Groveland, died Monday,
September 17th, 2012.
Brewer & Sons, Brooksville.

Ronald J. Chermely
Ronald J. Chermely, 70, of

Tavares, died Sunday,
September 16, 2012. Hamlin
& Hilbish Funeral Directors,
Eustis.

Ruby Mae Connelly
Ruby Mae Connelly, 81 of

Okahumpka, died
Wednesday, September 12,
2012. Marvin C. Zanders
Funeral Home, Inc.

Ray K. Conner
Ray K. Conner, 59, of

Umatilla, died Saturday
Sept. 15, 2012. Beyers
Funeral Home, Umatilla.

Barnes, Corey
Barnes, Corey 19, of

Altamonte Springs, died
Wednesday, September 5,
2012. Hayes Brothers
Funeral Homes, Altamonte
Springs

Derrick Deon Dwight
Derrick Deon Dwight 49

of Miami, died Monday,
September 10, 2012. Rocker-
Cusack Mortuary, Leesburg.

Estelle Harper
Estelle Harper, 94, of

Leesburg, died Friday,
September 14, 2012.
Banks/Page-Theus Funerals
and Cremations, Wildwood.

June M. Ingram
June M. Ingram, 85, of

Leesburg, died Tuesday,
September 11, 2012. Page-
Theus Funerals &
Cremations, Leesburg

Elmer Fred Lewis
Elmer Fred Lewis, 83, of

Fruitland Park, died
Monday, September 17,
2012. Beyers Funeral Home
and Crematory, Leesburg.

Louis Randolph Menacho
Louis “Lou” Randolph

Menacho, 66, of Leesburg,
died Friday, September 14,
2012. Beyers Funeral Home
and Crematory, Leesburg.

Session, Bertha Mae
Session, Bertha Mae 98 of

Yalaha, died Friday, August
31, 2012. Hayes Brothers
Funeral Homes, Eustis

Juanita G. Odle
Juanita G. Odle, 97, of

Deland, died Sunday,
September 16, 2012.
Harden/Pauli Funeral
Home, Eustis.

Yukon Jack Pittsley
Yukon Jack Pittsley, 19, of

Eustis, died Saturday,
September 15, 2012. Beyers
Funeral Home, Umatilla.

Mary Margaret Simon
Mary Margaret Simon 81

of Leesburg, died Monday,
September 10, 2012. Beyers
Funeral Home and
Crematory, Leesburg.

Joe Nathan Williams
Joe Nathan Williams 78 of

Orlando, died Saterday,
September 8, 2012. Unity
Memorial Funeral Home
Inc. Wildwood.

Zacharey “Terry” Williams
Zacharey “Terry”

Williams, 58, of Leesburg,
died Saturday, September
15, 2012. Beyers Funeral
Home and Creatory,
Leesburg.

Woods, Debra Elizabeth
Woods, Debra Elizabeth

60, of Bushness, died
Tuesday, September 11,
2012. Hayes Brothers
Funeral Home, Eustis.

IN MEMORY

Staff Report

An Orange County Convention
Center security guard was arrest-
ed by Clermont police after a
patrol officer found him asleep at
the wheel of his car with a tub of
magic mushrooms inside, reports
said.

Robert Pearson, 24, of 10239
Jollett St., Clermont, was charged
with possession of psilocybin — a

controlled sub-
stance — and pos-
session of drug
paraphernalia. He
was booked into
the Lake County
jail under $5,500
bond.

According to an
arrest affidavit, the
officer said he was patrolling the
parking at McDonald’s on State

Road 50 when he saw Pearson
asleep at the wheel of his car.
After tapping on Pearson’s win-
dow to see if he was OK, the offi-
cer said Pearson rolled down the
window and the odor of marijua-
na could be smelled coming from
the car.

Pearson told the officer he was
returning from a club in
Orlando and was tired, so he
pulled into the parking lot to

rest, reports said.
After searching the vehicle,

the officer said he found a scale
on the driver’s side floorboard
and a tub containing dried
mushrooms under the driver’s
seat. Pearson said he purchased
the mind-altering mushrooms
in the Brooksville area, reports
said.

Police said they seized
Pearson’s car.

CLERMONT

Security guard arrested for tub of magic mushrooms

PEARSON

LEESBURG

PHOTOS BY VICTORIA ALDRICH / DAILY COMMERCIAL

Leesburg painter Wilt Nelson discusses his watercolor techniques with Sterling House of Leesburg
residents. An avid traveler, Nelson makes quick sketches which he paints at a scene, turning them
into full size paintings later. Plein aire painting is not his forte, Nelson joked, explaining that he has
turned a screened porch into a studio. “I ruined a carpet in the back bedroom,” Nelson said. The
show was part of Arts for the Ages, a weeklong event marking National Assisted Living Week,
according to life enrichment coordinator Ruth Cantillon. Nelson, who lived for eight months in an
assisted living facility while recuperating from medical treatment, said he hopes to finalize plans
for local artists to begin teaching residents to paint.

ABOVE: Watercolorist Marilyn Swider discusses her work with
Evelyn Thompson. ABOVE RIGHT: Painter Sharon Repple
discusses her work.

PAINTINGFUN

Staff Report

Take Stock in Children’s 11th Annual Corporate
Spelling Bee Fundraiser recently helped raise more
than $14,000 for the organization.

Twenty-one teams competed, with a team from
United Southern Bank taking first place by spelling
the most words correctly. Second place was won in a
tie breaker round by The CommConnection Inc., with
a team from Citizens First Bank coming in third.

Judges included Lake County School Board mem-
ber Debbie Stivender and Sue Cordova, CEO at
United Way of Lake and Sumter Counties. 

MOUNT DORA

Spelling bee fundraiser
raises more than $14K
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NOTE: This week’s column is a
continuation of the history of
Lake Sumter Community College
in South Lake County.

S hortly after Dr. Robert
Westrick became president
of Lake Sumter Community

College in 1993, he came to South
Lake County talking about the
college and how a second cam-
pus was going to be established
in Sumter County. 

The main campus was and still
is in Leesburg. South Lake resi-
dents asked why Sumter, why not
us? Find me 40 acres he said, and
we will.

Contact with Daryl Carter of
Maury Carter and Associates and
Bob Mandell of Greater
Construction brought two sepa-

rate offers for land. The college
chose the Carter property on land
known as Skytop, where the cam-
pus now sits.

Those were exciting times here.
South Lake Hospital had pur-
chased 40 acres east of Citrus
Tower Boulevard for its new hos-
pital, and Shannon Elswick had
come to town to build and run it. 

The Carters were involved in
development of Citrus Tower
Boulevard and Hancock Road to
service additional property it
owned that included Summit
Greens. The Carters also gave the
hospital 10 acres towards a well-
ness center, and the hospital
bought another 10 acres to
enlarge that campus and began
work on the National Training
Center. 

The hospital bought additional
land for itself, and also bought 60
acres to hold for LSCC to have a
100-acre campus and become a
2+2 partner with the University of
Central Florida. (That’s to get a
two-year degree at LSCC and the
additional two-year Bachelor of
Arts degree from UCF, all on the
same campus.) The state repaid
the hospital within the five years,
four as I recollect. 

The Carters donated another 27
acres to enlarge the college cam-
pus to 127 acres, and the wonder-
ful 300-acre joint campus of the
hospital and its facilities and the
college and its facilities between
Citrus Tower Boulevard and
Hancock Road were cemented.

The hospital and college ran a
joint major fund drive for the

educational facilities at the hospi-
tal and the second story commu-
nity room at the new LSCC build-
ing. State Rep. Everett Kelly was
always a strong proponent of
LSCC, both the main Leesburg
campus and obtaining building
funds for South Lake. 

These were the days of mutual
respect, cooperation and coordi-
nation with Elswick for the hospi-
tal, Carter for the landowners,
Westrick for the college and
Clermont City Manager Wayne
Saunders and city council for the
city. The goal: Make it the best
that it can be.

The South Lake Citizens Advi-
sory Committee held an open
house to commemorate opening
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REMEMBER WHEN

A weekly column that reprints some
of the more interesting news stories
that have appeared over the years in
the South Lake Press.

FROM THE FILES | 19 YEARS AGO — 1993

Reliving history through the pages of the South Lake Press
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K HOMETOWN: Miami

K OCCUPATION: Groveland city
manager/finance director                   

K FAMILY: Husband of 21 years,
Scott; stepson, David; and two dogs:
a Golden Retriever named Betty and
a yellow Lab named Millie
What do you enjoy most about
South Lake County?
The wide open spaces, peace and
tranquility, especially out where I
live.
If you had to summarize your
philosophy of life in one sentence,
what would it be?
Live life to the fullest because you
never know what tomorrow will
bring.
Name a person or incident you’ve
come across recently that’s
touched you in some way. Why
did this person or incident
impress you so much?
Several months ago there was a
story on the Internet where a soldier
was killed in the war. When they
brought him home for his funeral,
his dog sat by his casket and would
not leave his side. This further
strengthened my feelings regarding
the bond between a dog and his
owner. It was a very touching story.

Meet Your
NEIGHBOR

DOLLY MILLER

SEE NEIGHBOR | B4

ROXANNE BROWN | Staff Writer
roxannebrown@dailycommercial.com

Howard Oxendine, or “Chief
Red Eagle” of the Sumter Native
American Family Tribe based in
Bushnell, is passionate about
keeping the history of Native
Americans alive.

Oxendine, a member of the
first Cherokee family to move to
Sumter in 1957, for years has
spent a great deal of time edu-
cating children in Sumter
County schools about American
Indian history.

Now, for the first time, he’ll be
able to educate hundreds more
at the First Annual Inter-Tribal
Native American Holiday Pow-
Wow, set for September 28-30 at
The Dade Battlefield Historic
State Park, 7200 County Road
603, in Bushnell.

“We are focused on educating
as many people as we can about
Native Americans because we
don’t want our history to be lost.
That’s what it is, we’re trying hard
to hold onto it,” Oxendine said,
adding that decades ago in 1962,
President J. F. Kennedy designat-
ed the fourth Friday of
September as ‘Native American
Day,’ a state and federally recog-
nized holiday in a proclamation.

The proclamation was never
passed by Congress after
Kennedy was killed. Oxendine
said that although the proclama-
tion has sat un-passed since
then, members of the tribe,
made up of nearly 200 people of
Cherokee, Apache, Navajo,
Blackfoot, Sioux, (and other)
descents, never stopped press-
ing for it.

In fact, after pleading the case
with Sumter County
Commissioners a few years ago,

a proclamation was set in place,
followed by a state-wide procla-
mation.  Similar proclamations
in many other states, including
California and Kentucky, fol-
lowed suit.

Oxendine said he feels

American Indians deserve a day
honoring their heritage.

"We're a Christian tribe and we
love everybody. We honor and
respect all kinds of people and
tribes," he said.

Oxendine and other members

are still working on a nationwide
proclamation but until that hap-
pens, the tribe decided to begin
celebrating the occasion as a
holiday this year based on the
state recognition.

“We had a pow-wow last year
in commemoration of Native
Americans from all over the
country and that turned out
nice,” Oxendine said. “Every
pow-wow we have is a celebra-
tion of our heritage but this one
will be even more special since
it’s celebrating and recognizing
our holiday too.”

With that in mind, the tribe is
preparing for a three-day pow-
wow, filled with history, culture,
dance, song and storytelling,
starting at 10 a.m. on Friday, Sept.
28, with a visit with students of
several schools who will spend
some of the day with the tribe.

Friday’s grand entry — or offi-
cial opening ceremony — is set
to begin at 6 p.m. with an honor
guard carrying the American flag
and eagle staffs into the venue,
and a recognition ceremony for
local veterans and other digni-
taries.  Tribal members in their
Native American regalia (cloth-
ing) will also dance throughout.

The pow-wow will continue
from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Saturday
and from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Sunday.

Grand entries for Saturday are
scheduled for 1 p.m. and 6 p.m.
Saturday and for 1 p.m. on
Sunday.

Oxendine invites people to the
celebration, whether Native
American or not, since the tribe
is eager to share its heritage with
anybody wanting to learn more
about it.

BUSHNELL

Tribe keeping their history alive

SUBMITTED PHOTO

Howard Oxendine, or "Chief Red Eagle," of the Sumter Native American Family
Tribe.

SEE TRIBE | B4
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Across
1 Elvis’s  “Can’t  Help

Fal l ing In Love,”
e.g.

6 Scuba tank par ts
12 Famous lawmaker?
18 Big fairy
20 Nazareth’s  locale
22 Cheap cigar,  in

slang
23 … and 33-Across:

“must  wear  gloves
in the f ie ld”

25 Causing a  s t ink,
maybe

26 Mrs.  ___
(“Entourage” role)

27 Penguin’s  spot ,
maybe

28 Aviator ’s guide
30 Jazz’s  Simone
31 Solzheni tsyn novel

set t ing
33 … and 50-Across:

“experienced in
conduct ing surveys
for  s i tes”

37 Pecul iar
39 Groucho’s  real  name
41 “Hogwash!”
42 Friends’ feud
43 Of greatest  interest

to  a  bibl iophi le ,
maybe

44 Space t raveler?
50 … and 62-Across:

“may be tasked
with generat ing
impressions”

53 Control

54 Potsdam at tendee
55 Actress  Myrna
56 Viracocha worshiper
58 “Finnegans Wake”

wife
59 Shout  f rom a f ie ld
60 Highbal ls?
62 … and 69-Across:

“excel lent  f i l ing
ski l ls  required”

65 Mythical  f igure
represented in
Vermeer ’s  “Art   of
Paint ing”

66 ___ paradox
68 Bet  on
69 … and 86-Across:

“focused on
improving
circulat ion”

73 Integral  course,
informally

74 El ided preposi t ion
77 “Desperate

Housewives” role
78 Ring toss  act ivi ty?
79 Whoop
81 Careful  wri ter ’s

concern
83 One down in the

mouth
86 … and 96-Across:

“wil l ing to  open
chests  and work on
vessels”

89 Set t led things
91 Jewelry i tem
92 Remain t rue
93 Mendes of

Hollywood
94 Abbey Road,  e .g .
95 Wi-Fi  connect ion

spots

96 … and 112-Across:
“strong,
discipl ined hands a
must”

102 Dance with a
“casino” s tyle

104 “Rubáiyát”  poet
105 Walsh with three

golds  in  beach
vol leybal l

106 Tenant’s contact ,
casual ly

107 Rescuer  of  Mowgli
in  “The Jungle
Book”

110 Cleanup hi t ter,  say
112 … and 23-Across:

“should be
comfortable  s i t t ing
on the bench”

117 Find,  as  a  s ta t ion
118 Herbal is t ’s  dr ink
119 1972 Jack Lemmon

comedy
120 Sonnet  par t
121 Chivalrous

greet ing
122 Break up

Down
1 Japanese bowlful
2 Skyscraper  support
3 Cause of  a  product

recal l ,  perhaps
4 ’Fore
5 Fishing l ine

at tachment
6 Perform a body scan

on?
7 Punishment  on the

knuckles
8 Awesome,  in  s lang
9 Actress  Vardalos
10 Some ancient

carvings
11 “Peace!”

12 I t  might  say
“A.T.M. Here”

13 Antiqui ty,  once
14 Worth no points ,  say
15 Shinto temple

entrance
16 Bids one club,  say
17 Silent ly  greet
19 Pride Lands  queen
21 Firs t  name in

myster ies
24 Legis la t ive holdup
29 Fumble fol lower
32 “___ then …” (on-

air  s ign-off)
33 Bygone sedan
34 Like some

investments
35 Cherubic
36 What  the French

once cal led “la
Bel le  Rivière”

37 Many pledges
38 Utah’s  ___ Nat ional

Forest
40 Mount  Narodnaya’s

locale
43 “Dance at  Bougival”

painter
44 What  “ .99” may

represent
45 School  bul ly?
46 Co-explorer  of  1804
47 I t  can be smoothed

over
48 Cause of  some teen

angst
49 Oenophile’s

specif icat ion
51 Nabisco brand
52 Seat ing area
57 Troubadour ’s love

song
61 Word before  and

after  “wil l  be”

62 Fannie  ___
63 Brown shade
64 Become part  of

his tory
65 Peppery herb
66 Dharma teachers
67 Borodin’s  “Prince

___”
69 Goddess  pursued by

Hera
70 Superstar
71 St icky s i tuat ion
72 Purpl ish shade

73 Four  seasons,  e .g .
74 Incomparable
75 Where enfants  learn
76 Divides
79 Mars  a tmosphere

features
80 Japanese bowlful
82 Turkish leaders
84 Player  of  TV’s Det .

Tutuola
85 Decorat ive

Valent ine’s  Day
gif t

87 Pol ls ter ’s  need
88 Arranges a  bl ind

date  for
90 Easter  egg rol l ,  say
94 Like Shylock
95 Divide
96 Desser t  wines
97 Saturate
98 Boons for  farmers
99 Medieval  helmet
100 Typical  golf  shots
101 Golf  event
103 Pacif ic  capi ta l

106 Lab order
108 Desser t  wine
109 Causing t rouble
111 Took in
113 “Pinocchio”

keepsake
114 Let ter  that’s  an

anagram of  111-
Down

115 Something you
might  turn on

116 Tikka masala  go-
with

No. 0909
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CIRCLING THE JOB LISTINGS By Kevin G. Der / Edited by Will Shortz

For any three answers,
call from a touch-tone
phone: 1-900-285-5656,
$1.49 each minute; or,
with a credit card, 1-800-
814-5554.
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Solution to puzzle on page B9

the new facility on July 26, 2001; 250 were hoped
for, more than 400 came. 

In about 2,000, during Lake County Days in
Tallahassee, Dr. Westrick and I met with Rep.
Daniel Webster, who was Speaker of the House
and represented South Lake County, and the
dream and money materialized for the 90,000
square foot three-story higher education build-
ing on campus, and plans for its grand opening
on March 1, 2002. 

Westrick had also dreamed of a regional
library system. That dream was reignited and
guided by current President Dr. Chuck Mojock.
Three years ago, the 50,000 square foot, $12
million-plus new Cooper Memorial Library,
where we now gather, became the third build-
ing on campus. 

This partnership included Lake County
Library System, the State of Florida, Lake- Sumter
Community College, University of Central
Florida, and substantial local donations through
Friends of the Library and the Cooper
Memorial Library Association. 

One night, I dreamed of Café Dupee and
volunteered to sponsor that popular spot on
campus in memory of my husband, George.

LSCC is soon to become a state college offer-
ing four-year degrees. The trustees have a mas-
ter plan for the physical growth of this campus. 

An excellent education system is a must for
any community’s positive quality of life and
economic growth. I encourage all of you to get
involved and enjoy and enhance the opportuni-
ties available. We will be as good as we make it.

FRIENDS SAY FINAL GOODBYES
TO DOLORES VANDER MEER

Family and friends said a last goodbye to
longtime Clermont resident Dolores Vander
Meer at the South Lake Presbyterian Church on
Sept. 8. 

Remarks included her continued activity with
the Clermont Garden Club, where she served as
its president for two years from 1970 to 1972.
And during those same two years, she was pres-
ident of the South Lake Art League. 

Her comment, “I have to stick close to do one
so I might as well do both and get it over with.”
She did a superb job leading both organiza-
tions.

Garden Club member Martha Conley expres-
sed her admiration for Vander Meer’s artistic
and innovative floral arranging talents. 

“When I joined the garden club in 1976,
Dolores was doing floral arrangements of dried
leaves and plants. Most of us didn’t even know
what these plants were but she made then come
alive in beautiful presentations.” 

Vander Meer won many ribbons in local,
county and state flower shows.

She and her husband, Jay, who owned the
Clermont Realty, were honored as the
December 2002 at the South Lake Chamber’s
“Gem of the Hills” for their lifetime dedication
to the community. Jay was a member of
Clermont City Council, served for many years
on the Lake County Planning and Zoning
Board, and is still an active member of the local
Lions Club.

HISTORY
CONTINUED FROM PAGE B1

I f you are a
couponer or have
followed my col-

umn, you may of asked
yourself what is a blinkie
coupon or a TMF? What
does one per transaction,
purchase or shopping trip
really mean? 

Walgreens has introduced
a new rewards program,
which started Sept. 16.
Each time you shop
Walgreens you will earn
Balance Rewards (points).
They are similar to the loy-
alty rewards programs at
CVS and Rite-Aids with the
exception that Walgreens
wants to reward you for liv-
ing a happy, healthy and
well-balanced life. 

You may have noticed the
new program in your week-
ly sales advertisements.
Instead of Register Rewards
that you would normally
earn on items, you will earn
points. Walgreens will begin
phasing out the majority of
Register Rewards earned in
the past by the end of 2012)  

You can sign up for the
New Balance Rewards Card.
If you don't want to carry
around another loyalty
card, you can choose to just
use your phone number,
just like at CVS. 

I'd urge you to sign up for
a Balance Rewards Program
Card  today in a nearby
Walgreens store, or you can
do it online.

As part of the program,
you can earn thousand of
points on many of the
items you buy. You earn

points every time you shop
or fill a prescription at
Walgreens. And if you are
an online Walgreens shop-
per, you can earn the
Balance Reward Points just
as if you were shopping in a
store. 

Don’t forget that you can
also get immunizations
from your Walgreens phar-
macy (in select locations)
and earn more points. 

CAN I USE COUPONS?
Yes, you can even use

coupons with this new pro-
gram, just like you do today
on your purchases. With
the new Balance Rewards
program you will even earn
points in the same transac-

tion when you buy multiple
items. This is different than
the Register Rewards pro-
gram. 

For example: Buy one
pack of toilet paper and
earn 500 points; buy two
packs of the same toilet
paper and earn 1,000
points. 

WHAT DO I DO WITH
THE POINTS?

Your Balance Reward
points will expire 36

months from the day you
earn them. If you are not an
active shopper at Walgreens
and have not made a pur-
chase or used the points
within six months of earn-
ing them, they may expire
sooner.

So use the points after
collecting them!

If you have questions, you can email
Tanya@Divine-DealDiva.com if you
have a question or comment.

Walgreens starts new rewards program

TTaannyyaa
SSeennsseenneeyy
DIVINE DEAL DIVA

Special to the South Lake Press

Villages Honor Flight will take its
next group of World War II veterans to
Washington, D.C., to visit the World
War II memorial on Sunday. 

The one-day trip will also include
stops at other memorials and Arling-
ton National Cemetery.  

The 26 veterans include one from
Clermont, 13 from Leesburg, five from
The Villages, two from Lady Lake, two

from Summerfield, and one from
Coleman, Fruitland Park and Webster. 

The group will be returning to the
American Legion Hall at Rolling Acres
Road and County Road 466 in Lady
Lake for a homecoming celebration at
approximately 11 p.m. Sunday. The
public is encouraged to participate in
welcoming these veterans home. 

Villages Honor Flight serves veter-
ans in Lake, Sumter and southern
Marion counties. About 200 World War

II veterans from these areas have reg-
istered with Villages Honor Flight. 

Plans are for one flight during April,
May, June, September and October
each year with 25 to 30 veterans on
each flight. 

Villages Honor Flight is an official
hub of the National Honor Flight
Network. 

Approximately 16 million men and
women served during World War II;
about 1.2 million survive.

THE VILLAGES

Honor Flight heads to World War II memorial Sunday
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YOUR CONTACT FOR SPORTS NEWS

SPORTS EDITOR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Frank Jolley
PHONE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 365-8283
FAX. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 394-8001
Email . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . sports@dailycommercial.com

and

LEISURE

DAMAGE PREVENTION NOTICE

Feel free to call our office if you have any questions regarding this notice:

Lake Apopka Natural Gas District
Orange County 407-656-2734
Lake County 352-394-3480

224226 September 21, 2012

This public notice is published in accordance with, and as required by, the
Department of Transportation, Code of Federal Regulations.

Please call Sunshine State One Call at 8-1-1 to locate your gas service 48
hours before digging or having a contractor dig in your yard or near natural
gas lines. This service will be performed at no cost to you.

TODAY’S GAMES

K Montverde Academy at Windermere Prep, 5 p.m.
K East Ridge at Leesburg, 7 p.m.
K South Lake at Orlando Evans, 7:30 p.m.
K Weeki Wachee at Umatilla, 7 p.m.
K Wildwood at Crescent City, 7 p.m.
K Lakeland Victory Christian at Mount Dora Bible, 7 p.m.
K Eustis at Orlando Lake Nona, 7:30 p.m.
K Mount Dora at South Sumter, 7:30 p.m.
K Tavares at Poinciana, 7:30 p.m.
K Off: Lake Minneola, First Academy of Leesburg, The Villages

LAST WEEK’S SCORES

K Yulee 42, South Lake 14
K Mount Dora Bible 18, Tall-JPII Catholic 12 
K Merrritt Island 57, East Ridge 13 
K Lake Minneola 52, Celebration 0
K Melbourne Central Catholic 41, Montverde Academy 0
K Eustis 33, Wildwood 23
K Mount Dora 16, Leesburg 13
K Tavares 29, The Villages 28 (OT)
K South Sumter 38, Brooksville Harnando 6
K Umatilla 40, Pierson Taylor 0
K FA-Leesburg 32, Oviedo Masters’ 14

FRANK JOLLEY | Staff Writer
frankjolley@dailycommercial.com

The Lake County Fellowship of
Christian Athletes will
host its first Kickoff
Luncheon at 11:30
a.m. on Oct. 10 at the
First Baptist Church of
Eustis. 

Special guests at the
functions will include
former Florida State
University football
coach Bobby Bowden
and former Seminole and Miami
Dolphin running back, Sammie Smith.

Bowden, the winningest coach in
NCAA Football Bowl Subdivision his-
tory. He began his coaching career in
1954 and became a head coach in
1970 at West Virginia. 

Bowden moved to Florida State in
1976 and is credited with rebuilding a
program that was nearly shut down
prior to his arrival. He closed out his

coaching career in following the 2009
season with 377 wins.

Smith, who earned national recog-
nition as a football and track star at
Apopka High School, played for
Bowden from 1985 until 1988. During

his collegiate career, Smith ran for
2,760 yards, including 1,358 in 1987. 

He earned Associated Press All-
American Honorable Mention in
1987 and 1988. Smith spent four sea-
sons in the NFL — three with the
Dolphins. 

Smith rushed for 659 yards as a rook-
ie in 1989 with six touchdowns and
backed that up with 831 yards and
scored eight touchdowns in 1990.
During his professional career, Smith
totalled 1,881 yards and 15 touchdowns.

The First Baptist Church of Eustis is
located at 3557 E. Orange Ave.. Tickets
for the luncheon are on sale at Lake
Nissan in Leesburg, all United
Southern Bank locations and Sidelines
Sports Eatery in Mount Dora. 

Cost is $50 per person and includes
lunch. Tickets can also be ordered
online at www.centralfloridafca.org
by clicking the events tab. 

For information, call 407-644-8292
or 352-343-5111.

SMITH

FSU legends Bobby Bowden,
Sammie Smith to speak in Eustis

PHOTO BY DOUG BENC / GETTY IMAGES

Bobby Bowden of the Florida State
Seminoles watches his team take on the
West Virginia Mountaineers during the
Konica Minolta Gator Bowl on January 1,
2010 in Jacksonville.

YULEE 42 | SOUTH LAKE 14

FRANK JOLLEY | Staff Writer
frankjolley@dailycommercial.com

Yulee High School’s
game plan against South
Lake was simple.

Get the football into
Derrick Henry’s hands.

The Hornets’ senior run-
ning back, one of the most
sought-after ball carriers
in the nation, was a work-
horse on Friday. Henry
gained 302 yards on 43 car-
ries and scored five touch-
downs in a 42-14 win
against the previously
undefeated Eagles.

Henry lined up as a
receiver, a wingback, a tail-
back and as a quarterback
in the Wildcat formation.
The 6-foot-3, 240 pounder
proved elusive no matter
where he played, frequent-
ly running through arm
tackles and using his com-
bination of speed and
power to wear down the
South Lake defense.

“Derrick’s a special back
and you want him to have
the ball as often as possi-
ble,” Yulee coach Bobby
Ramsay said. “He’s the type
of runner who never
seems to get tired, no mat-
ter how often you give him
the ball. In fact, he wants
the ball on every play.”

Henry got the Hornets off
to a quick start with a 50-
yard touchdown run on
fourth play of the game. He
started running to his right
before reversing course and
outracing the South Lake
defense down the sidelines
for his eighth touchdown of

the season and 102nd rush-
ing touchdown of his high-
school career.

Henry added scoring
runs of 16 and four yards in
the second quarter. He had

a five-yard scamper in the
third quarter and surpassed
the 300-yard mark with a
16-yard touchdown run on
his final carry of the game.

South Lake had an

opportunity to get back
into the game late in the
second quarter. 

Trailing 21-0, the Eagles
mounted a nine play, 64
yard scoring drive the fea-

tured power running
behind right tackle T.J.
McCoy. Anthony Miller
capped the drive with an
18-yard scoring run with
less than two minutes

remaining in the half, cut-
ting into the Hornets’
advantage.

Yulee, however, took
advantage of a short kick-
off and raced 57 yards on
eight plays to score with
less than 30 seconds
remaining in the half to
regain control of the game.

South Lake scored the
final touchdown of the
game on a five-yard pass
from quarterback Buck
Solomon to Kris White.

Solomon was the Eagles
most effective running,
gaining 50 yards on eight
carries. White added 47
yards on 12 carries.

Through the air,
Solomon completed five of
11 passes for 104 yards,
including a 55 yarder to
Nick Cedeno on the
Eagles’ final drive.

Yulee finished with 384
yards of total offense.
Quarterback Dalton
Bradley completed seven
of 10 passes for 66 yards,
including an 18-yard
touchdown pass to full-
back Jason Ray.

Henry, who is said to be
considering Alabama,
Georgia and Tennessee as
his college choices, he has
now scored 106 touch-
downs in his career and
rushed for more than 8,600
yards. He has 880 yards in
three games this season.

The loss dropped South
Lake to 2-1 on the season
the Eagles will open dis-
trict play on the road today
against Class 7A-District 4
kingpin Orlando Evans.

PHOTO BY VICTORIA ALDRICH / DAILY COMMERCIAL

South Lake High School’s Kris White (15) tackles Derrick Henry (2) in the second quarter. White scored five touchdowns to lead Yulee to
a 42-14 victory.

Yulee runs past South Lake in victory
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Cancellations
for ads running Friday

must be made by 4pm Wednesday.

ADJUSTMENTS
• Please check your ad for

errors the first day it appears
since The Daily Commercial
will not be responsible for
incorrect ads after the first
day of publication. If you find

an error call the classified
department immediately at
314-3278 or 748-1955.

• The publisher assumes no
financial responsibility for
errors or for omission of
copy. Liability shall not
exceed the cost of that
portion of space occupied by
such error.

TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD IN PRINT & ONLINE CALL
352-314-FAST

Find It, Buy It, Sell It, FAST!
Lake: 352-314-3278 or Sumter: 352-748-1955

Monday - Friday 8 am - 5 pm

352-314-FAST

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

4 LINES
4 WEEKS
$1566

COLLECTIBLES
4 LINES
2 DAYS
$705

www.dailycommercial.com

CHECK OUT OUR SPECIALS!

PETS EMPLOYMENT AUTOMOTIVE MERCHANDISE REAL ESTATE

SOUTH LAKE PRESS
Serving Clermont, Minneola, Groveland, Mascotte, Montverde

NNOOTTIICCEE
FFlloorriiddaa SSttaattuuttee ssttaatteess,, 
““IItt iiss aa mmiissddeemmeeaannoorr 
ffoorr aannyy ppeerrssoonn wwiillllffuullllyy,, 
kknnoowwiinnggllyy,, oorr iinntteenn--
ttiioonnaallllyy ttoo ooppeerraattee oorr 
aatttteemmpptt ttoo ooppeerraattee aa 
ffaammiillyy ddaayy ccaarree hhoommee 
wwiitthhoouutt aa lliicceennssee oorr 
wwiitthhoouutt rreeggiisstteerriinngg 
wwiitthh tthhee ddeeppaarrttmmeenntt,, 
wwhhiicchheevveerr iiss aapppplliiccaa--
bbllee””.. FFlloorriiddaa SSttaattuuttee 
ssttaatteess,, ““NNoo ppeerrssoonn 
sshhaallll aaddvveerrttiissee aa cchhiilldd 
ccaarree ffaacciilliittyy wwiitthhoouutt iinn--
cclluuddiinngg wwiitthhiinn ssuucchh 
aaddvveerrttiisseemmeenntt tthhee 
ssttaattee oorr llooccaall aaggeennccyy llii--
cceennssee nnuummbbeerr ooff ssuucchh 
ffaacciilliittyy.. TThhee ssttaattuuttee aapp--
pplliieess ttoo aannyyoonnee wwiitthh 
mmoorree tthhaann 11 uunnrreellaatteedd 
cchhiilldd iinn tthheeiirr hhoommee..

205 Adult Care

201 Insurance

200
At Your
Service

WWHHIITTEE MMAALLEE 70, seek-
ing female 65-80 
who enjoys nature, 
animals, outdoors, 
for relationship. 
352-669-6910.

106 Personals

NNOOTTIICCEE TTOO 
AADDVVEERRTTIISSEERRSS

PPLLEEAASSEE CCHHEECCKK YYOOUURR 
AADD FFOORR EERRRROORRSS TTHHEE 
FFIIRRSSTT DDAAYY IITT AAPP--
PPEEAARRSS SSIINNCCEE TTHHEE 
DDAAIILLYY CCOOMMMMEERRCCIIAALL 
WWIILLLL NNOOTT BBEE RREE--
SSPPOONNSSIIBBLLEE FFOORR IINN--
CCOORRRREECCTT AADDSS AAFFTTEERR 
TTHHEE FFIIRRSSTT DDAAYY OOFF 
PPUUBBLLIICCAATTIIOONN.. IIFF YYOOUU 
FFIINNDD AANN EERRRROORR CCAALLLL 
TTHHEE CCLLAASSSSIIFFIIEEDD DDEE--
PPAARRTTMMEENNTT IIMMMMEEDDII--
AATTEELLYY AATT 331144--33227788 
OORR 774488--11995555..

TTHHEE PPUUBBLLIISSHHEERR AASS--
SSUUMMEESS NNOO FFIINNAANNCCIIAALL 
RREESSPPOONNSSIIBBIILLIITTYY FFOORR 
EERRRROORRSS OORR FFOORR OOMM--
MMIISSSSIIOONN OOFF CCOOPPYY.. LLII--
AABBIILLIITTYY SSHHAALLLL NNOOTT 
EEXXCCEEEEDD TTHHEE CCOOSSTT OOFF 
TTHHEE PPOORRTTIIOONN OOFF 
SSPPAACCEE OOCCCCUUPPIIEEDD BBYY 
SSUUCCHH EERRRROORR..

CCAANNCCEELLLLAATTIIOONNSS

CCAANNCCEELLLLAATTIIOONN FFOORR 
AADDSS RRUUNNNNIINNGG SSAATTUURR--
DDAAYY MMUUSSTT BBEE MMAADDEE 
BBYY FFRRIIDDAAYY BBYY 22::0000,, 
CCAANNCCEELLLLAATTIIOONNSS FFOORR 
SSUUNNDDAAYY && MMOONNDDAAYY 
MMUUSSTT BBEE MMAADDEE FFRRII--
DDAAYY BBYY 55::0000

104 Special
Notices

YYEELLLLOOWW LLAABB found at 
mile marker 288 on 
Florida Turnpike. 
352-751-3299

103 Found

SSHHIIHH--TTZZUU Tri-color male 
Lost in Howey In The 
Hills & CR 48 area. 
352-324-0561

BBOOXXEERR female 3 yrs old, 
brindle/white, possi-
bly stolen all counties 
are on alert. Any info. 
call 386-801-9233. 
Reward! Last seen in 
Black Bear Golf 
Course Area

102 Lost

100
Announcement

CLERMONT, FL 34711
Telephone:(352)394-4008
Fax:(352)394-5805
E-Mail:
dennishorton@aol.com

Personal Representative:
/s/:KRISTINA M. GROSBIER
2473 County Road C
Rhinelander, Wisconsin 
54501

Ad.No.: 00358246
Sept. 21 & 28, 2012

003 Legal
Notices

IINN TTHHEE CCIIRRCCUUIITT CCOOUURRTT
FFOORR LLAAKKEE CCOOUUNNTTYY,,

FFLLOORRIIDDAA
PPRROOBBAATTEE DDIIVVIISSIIOONN

File No. 2012-CP-1104
Division Probate
IN RE: ESTATE OF 
JEFFREY NOEL GROSBIER
Deceased.

NNOOTTIICCEE TTOO CCRREEDDIITTOORRSS

The administration of the 
estate of JEFFREY NOEL 
GROSBIER, deceased, 
whose date of death was 
April 23, 2012 is pending in 
the Circuit Court for Lake 
County, Florida, Probate Di-
vision, the address of which 
is Post Office Box 7800, 
Tavares, FL 32778. The 
names and addresses of 
the personal representative 
and the personal represen-
tative’s attorney are set 
forth below.

All creditors of the decedent 
and other persons having 
claims or demands against 
decedent’s estate on whom 
a copy of this notice is re-
quired to be served must 
file their claims with this 
court WITHIN THE LATER 
OF 3 MONTHS AFTER THE 
TIME OF THE FIRST PUBLI-
CATION OF THIS NOTICE 
OR 30 DAYS AFTER THE 
DATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM.

All other creditors of the de-
cedent and other persons 
having claims or demands 
against decedent’s estate 
must file their claims with 
this court WITHIN 3 
MONTHS AFTER THE DATE 
OF THE FIRST PUBLICATION 
OF THIS NOTICE.

ALL CLAIMS NOT FILED 
WITHIN THE TIME PERIODS 
SET FORTH IN SECTION 
733.702 OF THE FLORIDA 
PROBATE CODE WILL BE 
FOREVER BARRED.

NOTWITHSTANDING THE 
TIME PERIODS SET FORTH 
ABOVE, ANY CLAIM FILED 
TWO (2) YEARS OR MORE 
AFTER THE DECEDENT’S 
DATE OF DEATH IS 
BARRED.

The date of first publication 
of this notice is SSeepptteemmbbeerr 
2211, 22001122.

Attorney for Personal Rep-
resentative:
/s/Dennis L. Horton
DENNIS L. HORTON
Attorney for KRISTINA M. 
GROSBIER
Florida Bar No: 187991
Dennis L. Horton, P.A.
900 WEST HIGHWAY 50

the last publication, the 
right to hearing in this mat-
ter will be waived and the 
Department will dispose of 
this cause in accordance 
with law.

Ad No.: 00355262
Aug. 31, Sept. 7, 14, & 21, 
2012

003 Legal
Notices

NNOOTTIICCEE OOFF SSUUSSPPEENNSSIIOONN

Case No.: 201201998
TO: Donald C. Edwards

A Notice of Suspension to 
suspend and an Administra-
tive Complaint to revoke 
your license and eligibility 
for licensure has been filed 
against you. You have the 
right to request a hearing 
pursuant to Sections 
120.569 and 120.57, Flor-
ida Statutes, by mailing a 
request for same to the 
Florida Department of Agri-
culture and Consumer Serv-
ices, Division of Licensing, 
Post Office Box 3168, Tal-
lahassee, Florida 
32315-3168. If a request 
for hearing is not received 
by 21 days from the date of 

NNOOTTIICCEE OOFF PPUUBBLLIICC SSAALLEE 
OORR DDIISSPPOOSSIITTIIOONN

According to the Florida Self 
Storage Act, 

GGrroovveellaanndd MMiinnii SSttoorraaggee,, 
LLLLCC,, located at 

117788 GGrroovveellaanndd FFaarrmmss RRooaadd,, 
GGrroovveellaanndd,, FFLL 3344773366 

gives notice that the follow-
ing Tenant is in default of 
the rental agreement. 

LLiizzeettttee GGoonnzzaalleezz,, UUnniitt 1155,,
AAddrriieennnnee GGrriimmeess,, UUnniitt 5544
MMiicchheellee TTrraaxxlleerr,, UUnniitt 111100
Unit contents are said to 
contain gym contents, furni-
ture, house hold goods.
Units will be sold or dis-
posed of on SSeepptteemmbbeerr 2222,, 
22001122 at 10:00 a.m. We 
have the right to sell or re-
fuse any bids, and may dis-
pose of all contents accord-
ing to Florida State Stat-
utes. All sales final, CCAASSHH
OONNLLYY, Everything sold as is 
where is, no guarantees. 
Please call to confirm auc-
tion at 352-429-0090. 

Ad No 356745
Sept. 7,14 & 21, 2012

AAFFTTEERR TTHHEE DDEECCEEDDEENNTT’’SS 
DDAATTEE OOFF DDEEAATTHH IISS 
BBAARRRREEDD....

The date of the first publi-
cation of this notice is SSeepp--
tteemmbbeerr 2211,, 22001122..

Personal Representative:

KKeennnneetthh KKeellllyy
650 Carter Road
Winter Garden, Florida 
34787

Attorney for Personal Rep-
resentative:

BBllaaiirr MM.. JJoohhnnssoonn
Blair M. Johnson, P.A.
P.O. Box 770496
Winter Garden, Florida 
34777-0496
Phone number: (407) 
656-5521
Fax Number: (407) 
656-0305
Florida Bar Number: 
296171

Ad No: 00358575
Sept. 21 & 28, 2012

003 Legal
Notices

IINN TTHHEE CCIIRRCCUUIITT CCOOUURRTT FFOORR 
LLAAKKEE CCOOUUNNTTYY,, FFLLOORRIIDDAA
PPRROOBBAATTEE DDIIVVIISSIIOONN
File Number: 
2012-CP-000996
Division: Probate Division

In Re The Estate Of:
CCllaauuddee CC.. WWaallllaaccee,, JJrr..,, 
aa//kk//aa CCllaauuddee CCaarrtteerr WWaall--
llaaccee,, aa//kk//aa CCllaauuddee CC.. WWaall--
llaaccee,, aa//kk//aa CCllaauuddee WWaallllaaccee,,
Deceased.

NNOOTTIICCEE TTOO CCRREEDDIITTOORRSS

The formal administration of 
the Estate of Claude C. 
Wallace, Jr., a/k/a Claude 
Carter Wallace, a/k/a 
Claude C. Wallace, a/k/a 
Claude Wallace, deceased, 
File Number 
2012-CP-000996 has 
commenced in the Probate 
Division of the Circuit Court, 
Lake County, Florida, the 
address of which is 550 
West Main Street, Tavares, 
Florida 32778 The name 
and address of the Personal 
Representative and the Per-
sonal Representative's at-
torney are set forth below. 

All creditors of the decedent 
and other persons having 
claims or demands against 
the decedent’s estate on 
whom a copy of this notice 
has been served  must file 
their claims with this Court 
at the address set forth 
above WITHIN THE LATER 
OF THREE MONTHS AFTER 
THE DATE OF THE FIRST 
PUBLICATION OF THIS NO-
TICE OR THIRTY DAYS AF-
TER THE DATE OF SERVICE 
OF A COPY OF THIS NOTICE 
ON SUCH CREDITOR.

All other creditors or per-
sons having claims or de-
mands against decedent’s 
estate on whom a copy of 
this notice has not been 
served must file their claims 
with this Court at the ad-
dress set forth above 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE DATE OF THE 
FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE SET FORTH 
BELOW.

AALLLL CCLLAAIIMMSS AANNDD DDEE--
MMAANNDDSS NNOOTT FFIILLEEDD WWIITTHHIINN 
TTHHEE TTIIMMEE PPEERRIIOODDSS SSEETT 
FFOORRTTHH IINN SSEECCTTIIOONN 
773333..770022 OOFF TTHHEE FFLLOORRIIDDAA 
PPRROOBBAATTEE CCOODDEE WWIILLLL BBEE 
FFOORREEVVEERR BBAARRRREEDD.. 

NNOOTTWWIITTHHSSTTAANNDDIINNGG TTHHEE 
TTIIMMEE PPEERRIIOODDSS SSEETT FFOORRTTHH 
AABBOOVVEE,, AANNYY CCLLAAIIMM FFIILLEEDD 
TTWWOO ((22)) YYEEAARRSS OORR MMOORREE 

003 Legal
Notices

2
Legal Notices
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S I D E B O R I N G S N E W T O N
O B E R O N G A L I L E E E L R O P O
B A S E B A L L P L A Y E R O D O R E D
A R I F L O E P Y L O N N I N A

G U L A G A R C H A E O L O G I S T
F U N N Y J U L I U S P A H
R I F T R A R E S T C O S M I C R A Y
O N L I N E M A R K E T E R P O L I C E
S T A L I N L O Y I N C A A N N A
H A W L O B S M E T A L W O R K E R

C L I O L I A R S B A C K
L I B R A R Y P A G E C A L C O E R
E D I E S U M O C R Y N U A N C E
T O N S I L C A R D I A C S U R G E O N
O L D S C O R E S A R M L E T H O L D

E V A S T R E E T C A F E S
P I R A T E C A P T A I N S A L S A
O M A R K E R R I S U P E K A A
R B I M A N C O N C E R T P I A N I S T
T U N E T O S A G E T E A A V A N T I
S E S T E T M Y L A D Y E N D I T

SOLUTION TO PUZZLE ON B2

WWAALLKKEERR blue in color 
w/basket, new cond. 
$60 Please call 
352-617-1935

SSCCOOOOTTEERR//PPOOWWEERRCCHHAAIIRR 
CCAARRRRIIEERR NNEEWW,, fits 
into hitch, 60" fold 
out ramp. $195. 
352-217-3437

SSCCOOOOTTEERR LLIIFFTT single 
post. Good cond. 
$95. Please call 
352-821-3125

SSCCOOOOTTEERR 
33 wwhheeeell.. $$7755.. 

SSOOLLDD

PPOOWWEERR WWHHEEEELLCCHHAAIIRR, 
good cond. $200 
Please call 
352-323-1861

CCRRUUTTCCHHEESS adjustable 
alum. Like new $10. 
Call after 9am 
352-259-5629

BBEEDDSSIIDDEE PPOOTTTTYY,,
ggoooodd ccoonndd.. $$2200

CCaallll 335522--666699--55556688

649 Medical

RRUUGGEERR RREEVVOOLLVVEERR Sin-
gle action, 22 long 
rifle, 22 mag. Crim-
son Trace Laser. Ex-
cel  $300. 324-2236

RRUUGGEERR 
PP8899,, 99mmmm.. $$332255.. 

CCaallll 335522--332211--00448822

MMAAUUSSEERR K-98, 8mm. 
Mitchell’s collectors 
series. $375. Call 
352-245-6875

JJPP SSAAUUEERR German 
W.W.II, Police Eagles 
C. Excel. $800. 
352-255-3743

CCOOLLTT Cobra 2” blue 
caliber 38. Excel. 
Asking $500. Call 
352-255-3743

BBRROOWWNNIINNGG--BBAARR Model 
270, Belgium made. 
Very nice gun. 
$750. Call after 6pm 
and before 10pm 
352-793-8270

640 Guns

VVEEGGEETTAABBLLEE SSEEEEDD 
PPLLAANNTTEERR for lg. gar-
dens. $55 Call 
352-357-3341

TTRREEEE SSAALLEE
•Oaks - 8’, 15 gallon
$30 or 10/$200

•3 Gal. 6’ Oaks Etc.
$10 or 20 for $100

•Larger trees 12’ +/-
$60. to $275.

•12’ +/- Bald Cypress
•Nice Sago Palms

CCAATTTT’’SS TTRREEEESS
335522--666699--11661188

RROOTTOOTTIILLLLEERR Ariens 17”, 
rear tine. Asking 
$295. Please call 
352-357-3341

RRIIDDIINNGG MMOOWWEERR Yard 
Machine, 13hp, 38” 
cut, $265. Call 
352-409-6940

RRIIDDIINNGG MMOOWWEERR Troy 
Bilt, 42” cut, like 
new. New blades. 
$500, 399-2376

PPUUSSHH MMOOWWEERR Weede-
ater, 21”, big wheels 
$65. Please call 
352-409-6940

PPAATTIIOO TTAABBLLEE w/6 
chairs, 2 side chairs 
& end table. $100. 
352-516-8470

PPAATTIIOO TTAABBLLEE WW//22 
CCHHAAIIRRSS wwiitthh ggllaassss 
ttoopp.. $$4400 oobboo.. 
335522--443355--00006644

PPAATTIIOO SSEETT table & 4 
chairs wrought iron 
glass top. $100. 
352-250-1199

MMOOWWEERR 2 yrs. old Worx 
battery cordless. 
24V, 19” cut. 1/4 
acre on single 
charge & mulch bag. 
$200. 446-7848

LLAAWWNN MMOOWWEERR DDUUMMPP 
TTRRAAIILLEERR NNeeww.. 1100 ccuu.. 
fftt.. $$8855.. CCaallll 

SSOOLLDD!!

GGRRIILLLL Electric Great 
Outdoors w/all uten-
sils & cover. $90. 
Call 352-330-7272

FFIISSHH PPOONNDD 50 gallon 
w/plants. You dig up. 
$100. Call 
352-357-0766

EEDDGGEERR elec. Black & 
Decker. Good cond. 
$20 Please call 
352-669-5568

635 Garden

CCUUSSHHIIOONNSS Sunbrella, 
thick, 1 chair, 1 
lounge. light brown. 
$35. 748-4299

CCUULLTTIIVVAATTOORR,, HI WHEEL 
made by Earth Way. 
Asking $35. Call 

SSOOLLDD!!

CCHHAARRCCOOAALL GGRRIILLLL used 
once. Paid $179.99, 
sell for $85 Please 
call 352-753-0445

CCHHAAIIRR,, PVC recliner 
aqua canvas. Great 
cond. Asking $10. 
352-728-8381

BBRROOMMEELLIIAADD 6” pots. 
Okay for Landscape. 
$8.00. Call 
352-504-6162

BBIISSTTRROO SSEETT w/2 chairs. 
Wrought iron, fold-
able. Excel. cond. 
$100. 314-0708

BBIISSTTRROO SSEETT w/2 chairs, 
white wrought iron. 
Good cond. $45 Call 
352-343-1050

635 Garden

MMOONNTTVVEERRDDEE
******MMOOVVIINNGG SSAALLEE******
FFrrii.. && SSaatt.. 88aamm -- ?? 
1177111155 FFrraannkklliinn AAvvee.. 
((nneexxtt ttoo tthhee LLiibbrraarryy)) 
FFuurrnn..,, ttoooollss,, hhoouussee--
hhoolldd.. EEVVEERRYYTTHHIINNGG 
MMUUSSTT GGOO!! 

GGRROOVVEELLAANNDD
MMUULLTTII FFAAMMIILLYY SSAALLEE
******MMOOVVIINNGG SSAALLEE******
SSaatt.. 88aamm -- 22ppmm.. 119933 
&& 119977 DDaakkoottaa AAvvee..

630 Garage Sales

VVAANNIITTYY LLIIGGHHTT Kichler, 6 
lights, 48” long. 
Bronze. New $100 
Call 352-735-5592

TTOOIILLEETTSS ((22)) white 2.6 
flush, like new. Ask-
ing $50. Call 
352-326-8398

TTOOIILLEETT WWhhiittee.. 
$$3355.. CCaallll DDaavvee 
335522--225555--77662233

SSTTEEPP LLAADDDDEERR 88’’,, 
aalluumm.. AAllmmoosstt nneeww.. 

$$7755.. 335522--443355--44552200

SSLLIIDDIINNGG GGLLAASSSS DDOOOORRSS 
9’x80”, heavy, frame 
work, 3 panels. $90 
Call 352-324-2219

SSHHOOWWEERR DDOOOORRSS for 5’ 
tub. Excel. cond. $80 
Please call 
352-255-6490

SSCCRREEEENN DDOOOORR
6’9”x36”. New paint 
& screen. $25. Call 
352-669-6296

SSCCAAFFFFOOLLDDIINNGG 11 ffuullll 
sseett && tthhee bbrraaccee.. $$7755..  
CCaallll 335522--772288--11001155

HHUURRRRIICCAANNEE PPRROOTTEECC--
TTIIOONN PPAANNEELL Corru-
gated plastic. $75 
Call 352-255-4850

EEXXTTEENNSSIIOONN LLAADDDDEERR 16’ 
alum. w/paint pan 
attachment. $50. 
Call 352-357-0395

CCAABBIINNEETTSS KKiittcchheenn,, 
BBaatthh.. $$9999 pprreeoowwnneedd.. 
CCaallll 335522--779933--11228855

625 Building
Supplies/
Materials

WWRREESSTTLLIINNGG FFIIGGUURREESS
(17) classic, new in 
packages. $100 Call 
352-455-3342

WWIINNNNIIEE TTHHEE PPOOOOHH
stuffed animal, 4’ 
Like new! $30. Call 
352-409-8264

WWAALLKKEERR SSaassssyy SSeeaatt && 
BBaabbyy bbaatthhttuubb.. $$5500.. 
CCaallll 335522--445555--77555577

UULLTTRRAA SSAAUUCCEERR,, port-
able by Evenflo. Like 
new. $65. Please 
call 352-242-1609

SSWWIINNGG GGRRAACCOO
lliikkee nneeww.. $$5500

CCaallll 335522--224422--11660099

SSTTRROOLLLLEERR Little Tikes, 
shape of a car, good 
cond. $10 Call 
352-504-6689

SSCCOOOOTTEERR elec. Razor 
PR200.w/charger. 
Red. $100 Call 
352-308-9478

PPIICCNNIICC TTAABBLLEE w/um-
brella, by Little Tike. 

SSOOLLDD!!!!!!!!!!

CCHHAANNGGIINNGG TTAABBLLEE solid 
Cherry Oak 3 cub-
bies & 2 drawers. 
$100. -617-2337

624 Children’s
items

BBAARRBBIIEE TTOOWWNNHHOOUUSSEE, 
with accessories. 
Asking $50. Call 
440-522-9148

BBAABBYY SSTTRROOLLLLEERRSS ((22))
AAsskkiinngg $$4400..

CCaallll 335522--221177--44222211

BBAABBYY CCLLOOTTHHEESS Boy’s. 
Asking $50 for a 
bag. Please call 
352-617-2337

624 Children’s
items

FFIILLTTEERRSS for A/C, Boair, 
18x18x1, washable, 
$80 cash. Call 
352-253-5276

AAIIRR CCOONNDDIITTIIOONNEERR 3 ton 
R22, 2pc. indoor, 
outdoor. Good cond.

SSOOLLDD

AAIIRR CCLLEEAANNEERR UV light 
for Central A/C. Kills 
mold & bacteria. 
$100. 504-2327

608 A/C & Heat

VVCCRR,, RReeccoorrddss && ppllaayyss 
ww//rreemmoottee.. $$2277.. 

CCaallll 335522--331144--33229922

TTEELLEEVVIISSIIOONN Sony Tri-
nitron 27”, nice pic-
ture, w/remote. $40. 
352-360-3027

TTEELLEEVVIISSIIOONN Magnavox. 
Good cond. Works 
great. $30. Call 
352-429-0938

TTEELLEEVVIISSIIOONN 36” color 
w/remote. Like new. 
$50. Firm Call 
352-217-0586

SSPPEEAAKKEERR Sony Explode 
12”, 300 watt. Per-
fect cond. $50. Call 
407-417-2717

RREECCOORRDD PPLLAAYYEERR w/CD 
& cassette, & re-
cords. Philco. $50 
Call 352-343-3120

RREECCEEIIVVEERRSS Sanyo, 
Kenwood, Technics, 
Pioneer & KLH equip. 
$125. 315-1612

PPLLAAYY SSTTAATTIIOONN GGAAMMEESS
(60+). Most popular, 
mint, org. cases. 
$100. 669-1163

MMOOBBIILLEE HHOOTT SSPPOOTT by 
Verizon still under 
warranty, 6/mo. old. 
$75. 352-406-2906

GGAAMMEE CCUUBBEE,, Nintendo 
64 & original Nin-
tendo. $75 All. 
352-357-2771

DDVVDD PPLLAAYYEERR,, SSAANNYYOO..
GGoooodd ccoonndd.. $$2255..

CCaallll 335522--339944--11339955

DDVVDD PPLLAAYYEERR works 
good, no remote. 
Asking $15. Call 
352-483-3353

CCOORRDDLLEESSSS PPHHOONNEE & 
Answering system. 
Uniden. $50. Call 
352-435-4669

CCEELLLL PPHHOONNEE,, T-Mobile 
SGH/T339, Samsung 
excel cond. $50. 
352-551-1630

CCEELLLL PPHHOONNEE HTC EVO 
4G Sprinit, like new. 
Asking $100. Call 
352-516-4176

CCAAMMEERRAA Minolta, 3 
lenses, flash attach-
ment w/case. $100 
Call 352-561-0856

CCAAMMCCOORRDDEERR JVC, 25X 
w/1000x zoom. 3 

SSOOLLDD!!!!!!!!

AAMMAATTEEUURR RRAADDIIOO ““HHUUSS--
TTLLEERR”” vertical an-
tenna 20, 40,80 me-
ters. $60. 483-0598

606 Electronics

WWAASSHHEERR front load, 3 
yrs. old. Excel. cond. 
$100 Please call 
352-391-3519

WWAASSHHEERR Frigidaire lg 
capacity, lg pedestal  
Front loader. $450 
obo. 352-323-8079

WWAASSHHEERR && DDRRYYEERR Ken-
more 3 yr. Works & 
looks great. $150 
obo. 352-326-2778

WWAASSHHEERR

SSOOLLDD!!!!!!

VVEENNTT,, OOvveerr tthhee RRaannggee.. 
WWhhiittee.. $$3355.. 

CCaallll 335522--666699--33557755

SSTTOOVVEE Frigidaire, glass 
top, stainless, excel. 
cond. $100 Call 
352-391-3519

605 Appliances

RREEFFRRIIGGEERRAATTOORR Whirl-
pool, side/side, ex-
cel. cond. $100 Call 
352-391-3519

RREEFFRRIIGGEERRAATTOORR Maytag, 
22 cu. ft. Frost free 
w/ice maker. $273. 
Call 352-314-3292

RREEFFRRIIGGEERRAATTOORR Hot-
point, side/side, 
w/ice & water Cream 
$100. 742-2349

OOVVEENN from 1950’s vin-
tage,, Hotpoint. Push 
buttons. Good cond. 
$100. 735-1570

MMIICCRROOWWAAVVEE,, over the 
range. Pedestal 
bathroom sink w/fau-
cet. $60. 360-9662

MMIICCRROOWWAAVVEE,, Oster 
1000 watts stainless 
steel. 1cu.ft. $50. 
352-233-0464

FFRREEEEZZEERR Kenmore 
5cu.ft. Asking $99. 
Please call 
352-205-0180

FFRREEEEZZEERR Kenmore 
5cu.ft. Asking $99. 
Please call 
352-205-0180

EEXXHHAAUUSSTT FFAANN Down 
draft, Jenn Air. 
Squirrel cage. Excel. 
$30. 324-2173

DDRRYYEERR eelleecc..,,
rruunnss ggoooodd.. $$5500

CCaallll 335522--558899--11445599

DDRROOPP IINN CCOOOOKK TTOOPP 
Elec., 4 burner. 
Working cond. $50 
Call 352-255-7623

DDIISSHHWWAASSHHEERR under 
counter, KitchenAid. 

SSOOLLDD!!!!!!

DDIISSHHWWAASSHHEERR GE, black 
door, runs excel. 
$100. Call 
352-742-5038

DDIISSCCOOUUNNTT
AAPPPPLLIIAANNCCEE 

RReeppaaiirr--SSaalleess--SSeerrvviiccee  
MMoosstt RReeppaaiirrss 

$$6600 PPlluuss PPaarrttss

WWAASSHHEERR,, DDRRYYEERR,,
RREEFFRRIIGGEERRAATTOORR
““DDoonn’’tt TToossss IItt
FFiixx IItt FFoorr LLeessss””
BBuuyyiinngg CClleeaann 

WWaasshheerrss && DDrryyeerrss
DDaayyss,, EEvveenniinnggss && 

WWeeeekkeennddss
CCaallll NNooww

335522--887744--11223388

DDEEEEPP FFRREEEEZZEERR,, ssmmaallll.. 
EExxcceell ccoonndd.. $$7700 oobboo.. 
CCaallll 335522--221177--00558866

CCHHEESSTT FFRREEEEZZEERR Whirl-
pool 7 cu.ft. runs 
good. $50 Call 
352-314-9326

CCHHEESSTT FFRREEEEZZEERR Sears 
Kenmore 5 cu. ft. 
Works good. 35” tall. 
$50. 315-219-2867

605 Appliances

TTEELLEEVVIISSIIOONN AARRMMOOIIRREE, 
natural Oak, w/louver 
doors, for 36” TV. 
$95. 352-751-5737

TTAABBLLEE metal base round  
glass top, 21”x25”. 
$30 obo. Call 
352-330-1441

TTAABBLLEE glass top w/4 
chairs. Good cond. 
$75 Please call 
352-552-4015

TTAABBLLEE Glass top 4’x4’ 
w/2 chairs. Palm 
Tree, decor $50 firm. 
352-742-2319

SSWWIIVVEELL RROOCCKKEERR CCHHAAIIRR, 
5 corner shelf, side 
stand, TV stand. 
$100. 326-8501.

SSOOFFAA TTAABBLLEE & 2 end 
tables. Glass tops, 
good cond. $50. 
352-431-3347

SSOOFFAA SSLLEEEEPPEERRQueen
Clean, floral. $75. 
Call 573-348-2098 
or 352-409-2988

SSOOFFAA retro 1960’s Olive 
Green, 7’ long. Great 
cond. $75 Call 
.352-617-5896

SSOOFFAA bbuurrgguunnddyy,,
ggoooodd ccoonndd.. $$5500..

CCaallll 226600--441155--55993300

SSOOFFAA Broyhill, perfect 
cond. Blue/gold pat-
tern. $75 Call 
260-415-5930

SSNNAACCKK TTAABBLLEESS ((44)) 
Ethan Allen solid 
cherry. $75. Call 
352-735-5370

604 Furniture

SSNNAACCKK TTAABBLLEESS ((44)) 
Ethan Allen solid 
cherry. $75. Call 
352-735-5370

SSEETTTTEEEE white wicker, 
excel. cond. $98 
Please call 
352-483-2404

RROOLLLL AAWWAAYY BBEEDD twin, 
firm, excel cond. 
non-smoking. $80 
Call 352-246-9948

RROOCCKKEERR//RREECCLLIINNEERR
La-Z-Boy. Light 
green. $50. Call 
352-323-8031

RREECCLLIINNEERRSS SSLLIIPP CCOOVV--
EERRSS.. ((22)) TTaann.. EExxcceell 
ccoonndd.. $$8800.. CCaallll 
335522--336655--00446633

RREECCLLIINNEERR//RROOCCKKEERR
Oversized. Brown 
w/red. $100. 
352-435-4520

RREECCLLIINNEERR ooffff wwhhiittee.. 
GGrreeaatt ccoonndd.. $$110000.. 

CCaallll 335522--336655--00446633

RREECCLLIINNEERR LLaa--ZZ--bbooyy.. 
MMaauuvvee.. $$5500.. 

CCaallll 335522--332233--00007700

RREECCLLIINNEERR LLaa--ZZ--bbooyy.. 
MMaauuvvee.. $$5500.. 

CCaallll 335522--332233--00007700

RREECCLLIINNEERR good cond. 
tan microfiber. Ask-
ing $50 

SSOOLLDD

RREECCLLIINNEERR GGoooodd ccoonndd.. 
BBlluuee $$7755 CCaallll aafftteerr 22.. 

335522--772288--44990044

PPUUBB TTAABBLLEE w/2 stools, 
30” round, Blk & 
Chrome. good cond. 

SSOOLLDD

PPEEDDEESSTTAALL TTAABBLLEE dark
42” w/4 Captains 
chairs. Ethan Allen. 
$100. 669-6296

OOTTTTOOMMAANN Pennsylvania 
House 46”x28”x16” 
w/skirt & casters. 
$95. 352-343-5934

NNIIGGHHTT SSTTAANNDDSS (2) Light 
color, Excel cond. 2 
drawers. 15x22x26. 
$60. 748-9185

MMAATTTTRREESSSS Queen, ex-
cel. cond. Sealy. 
spotless. $75 Please 
call 352-357-2771

MMAATTTTRREESSSS Queen, 
Sealy, excel. cond. 
$60. obo. Call 
352-460-0458

MMAATTTTRREESSSS && BBOOXX 
SSPPRRIINNGG twin, excel 
cond. non-smoker. 
$80. 352-246-9948

MMAATTTTRREESSSS && BBooxx 
SSpprriinngg TTwwiinn  $$4400.. 

CCaallll 335522--332244--44001155

MMAAPP FFIILLEE Steel case, 5 
drawer, good cond. 
$75 Call 
352-409-0400

LLOOVVEE SSEEAATT,, upholstered 
floral good quality. 
Asking $150. Call 
352-978-8182

LLOOVVEE SSEEAATT plush 
brown, very clean. 

SSOOLLDD!!!!!!!!

KKIITTCCHHEENN TTAABBLLEE wood 
top  & metal base. 
$100  obo Call 
352-630-7788

KKIITTCCHHEENN TTAABBLLEE 44” 
round. Antique, solid 
wood. Really cute. 
$40. 352-460-0177

KKIITTCCHHEENN CCHHAAIIRRSS (2) 
Dark wood, woven 
seats. $40. Call 
352-223-8221

GGLLAASSSS TTAABBLLEE TTOOPP 
5544”” fflluutteedd.. $$9999.. 

CCaallll 335522--225599--99995577

FFUUTTOONN Like new lattice 
wood with mattress. 
Asking $75 obo. Call 
352-638-6789

FFUUTTOONN blue, with light 
wood. Asking $100 
obo. Please call 
352-750-5553

FFUUTTOONN Black w/wire 
mesh frame, like 
new. $100. Call 
352-409-6011

EENNTTEERRTTAAIINNMMEENNTT CCEENN--
TTEERR Wormwood 
large. Beautiful. $75. 
352-617-9000

EENNTTEERRTTAAIINNMMEENNTT CCEENN--
TTEERR ssoolliidd ooaakk,, 
5511””xx4477””xx1177”” ffiittss 2277”” 
TTVV.. $$7755.. 778877--77558844

EENNTTEERRTTAAIINNMMEENNTT CCEENN--
TTEERR partial glass 
front. Real nice. $50. 
352-748-1648

EENNTTEERRTTAAIINNMMEENNTT CCEENN--
TTEERR GGoooodd ccoonndd.. $$2255 
PPlleeaassee ccaallll 
556611--339988--33881111

EENNTTEERRTTAAIINNMMEENNTT CCEENN--
TTEERR good cond. Oak. 
Asking $60. Call 
352-315-3263

EENNTTEERRTTAAIINNMMEENNTT CCEENN--
TTEERR BBllaacckk ww//ggoolldd 
hhoollddss uupp ttoo 4422”” TTVV.. 
$$7755.. 440077--446633--22994488

EENNTTEERRTTAAIINNMMEENNTT 
CCEENNTTEERR ffaauuxx ooaakk.. $$6600 

CCaallll 335522--222277--77550077

DDIISSPPLLAAYY CCAABBIINNEETT
w/4glass shelves 
24”x53” dark wood. 
$35. 753-7795

DDIISSPPLLAAYY CCAABBIINNEETT 
44”x80”, 1 sliding 
glass door, lighted, 
key, light oak. $400. 
352-753-7795

DDIISSPPLLAAYY CCAABBIINNEETT
37”x76”, 2 door/5 
glass shelves, light 
oak, lighted. $150. 
Call 352-753-7795

DDIISSPPLLAAYY CCAABBIINNEETT 
24”X76”, glass door, 
8 glass shelves, 
lighted, pine. $100. 
352-753-7795

DDIISSPPLLAAYY CCAABBIINNEETT
24”x69” 2 glass 
doors/5 glass 
shelves, light wood, 
$75. 753-7795

604 Furniture

DDIISSPPLLAAYY CCAABBIINNEETT 2 
doors 6 glass 
shelves, 24”x73” 
$50. 753-7795

DDIISSHH CCUUPPBBOOAARRDD 6’ 
Free standing 
w/glass doors. $100. 

SSOOLLDD

DDIINNIINNGG TTAABBLLEE W/6 pad-
ded chairs. Rattan & 
wicker. Good cond. 
$125. Please call 
352-787-9971

DDIINNIINNGG TTAABBLLEE w/5 
chairs & 2 leafs. 
Good cond. $95 Call 
352-748-1648

DDIINNIINNGG TTAABBLLEE 4 chairs 
lg. lighted hutch. 
Very nice. $650. 
352-323-0070

DDIINNIINNGG SSEETT llgg.. ((OOnnee ooff 
aa kkiinndd)).. HHaanndd ccaarrvveedd 

MMaayyaa MMaahhooggaannyy.. TTaabbllee 
4455”” xx 99’’66””,, 1100 cchhaaiirrss,, 
iinncclluuddeess 22 CCaappttaaiinn.. 11 
BBuuffffeett 2200””DD xx 6611””LL,,

11 BBuuffffeett 2200””DD xx 7733””LL,, 
wwhhiicchh hhaass ttoopp ccllaassss 

ccaabbiinneett.. 2200””DDxx 4499””HH xx 
6666””LL.. 11 rroolllliinngg sseerrvveerr 
2299””xx3377””.. RReedduucceedd 
ffrroomm $$1100,,550000 ttoo 

$$55,,550000
MMUUSSTT SSEEEE

CCaallll 335522--226677--11001100

DDIINNIINNGG RROOOOMM CCHHAAIIRRSS 
4, black w/uphol-
stered seats. $100 
Call 352-343-5773

DDIINNEETTTTEE SSEETT w/4 
chairs, med. wood 
color. good cond. 
$75 260-415-5930

DDIINNEETTTTEE SSEETT , light Oak, 
hidden leaf, pads & 6 
chairs , mint cond. 
36”x40” $150 obo 
Call 352-483-5604

DDEESSKK,, ssmmaallll 33 ddrraawweerr.. 
$$3300.. oobboo.. 

CCaallll 335522--334433--00116611

DDEESSKK,, Maple wood 
w/hutch & high back 
chair. Excel. cond. 
$225. Please call 
352-409-6011

DDEESSKK from hotel 2’x4’, 
good cond. $25 
Please call 
801-589-6801

DDEESSKK Dark wood. Good 
cond. $40. Call 
573-348-2098 or 
352-409-2988. 

CCOOUUCCHH,, Loveseat/Otto-
man w/matching pil-
lows. Browns & tans. 
$175. Leesburg. Call 
352-408-8057

CCOOUUCCHH,, GGLLIIDDIINNGG LLOOVVEE 
SSEEAATT,, MMAATTCCHHIINNGG 
HHAASSSSOOCCKK Colonial. 
Nice set. $650. 
352-323-0070

CCOOUUCCHH beige micro fi-
ber, Good cond. 
$100 Please call 
352-552-4015

CCOOUUCCHH beige floral. 
Very good cond. $75  
obo. Please call 
352-435-0064

CCOORRNNEERR CCAABBIINNEETT
6.5’H, white. Good 
cond. $50. Call 
352-406-1419

CCOOFFFFEEEE TTAABBLLEE SSoolliidd 

SSOOLLDD!!!!!!!!

CCOOFFFFEEEE TTAABBLLEE Oval,, 
Queen Anne style, 
cherry color. $55. 
Call 352-793-4253

CCOOFFFFEEEE TTAABBLLEE oval 
Queen Ann, 45”x 
27”. Asking $75. 
Call 352-753-3974

CCOOFFFFEEEE TTAABBLLEE Bassett 
large, glass top. Ask-
ing $100. Call 
352-323-0070

CCOOFFFFEEEE TTAABBLLEE BBaammbboooo 
ww//ggllaassss ttoopp && mmaattcchh--
iinngg eenndd ttaabbllee.. $$2255 
CCaallll 556611--339988--33881111

CCOOFFFFEEEE TTAABBLLEE Amish 
Oak w/2 end tables. 
Fair to good cond. 
$75. 508-4413

CCOOFFFFEEEE TTAABBLLEE && 22//EENNDD 
TTAABBLLEESS,, wooden. 
Asking $50. Call 
352-360-3335

CCOOFFFFEEEE && EENNDD TTAABBLLEESS
Marble, off white. Ex-
cel cond. $75. Call 
352-516-8470

CCHHIINNAA CCAABBIINNEETT mahog-
any 68”x 36”, Good 
cond. Asking $75. 
Call 352-314-2419

CCHHAAIIRRSS stackable, 
heavy plastic (10) . 
Good cond. $50 Call 
352-324-2998

CCHHAAIIRRSS (6) w/green 
seats. $50 for all. 
Please call 
352-630-7788

CCHHAAIIRRSS ((22)) Florida 
Decorative wooden, 
blue/strip. $45. Call 
352-638-6789

CCHHAAIIRR Leather recliner 
w/swivel pedestal, 
mocha. $99. Call 
352-243-8866

CCAANNAADDIIAANN RROOCCKKEERR
blue print, no otto-
man, Wildwood. $30 
obo. 461-7892

BBUURREEAAUU,, large w/2 
night stands. Light 
oak. $100 all. 
352-324-3130

BBUUNNKKBBEEDD WWhhiittee mmeettaall 
ffrraammee.. $$7755 oobboo.. 

CCaallll 335522--998888--33440088

BBOOOOKKSSHHEELLVVEESS 6’ dark 
walnut, 8 drawer 
dresser w/gold han-
dles. $99. 728-5250

BBIISSTTRROO TTAABBLLEE new w/2 
stools, dark brown 
wicker. $100 Please 
call 352-259-5929

BBEEDDRROOOOMM SSEETT (5 
pieces) King, w/box 
spring & mattress. 
Twin mirrors, dark 
wood. $400 Call 
352-742-2349

604 Furniture

BBEEDD full size, complete 
w/box spring & mat-
tress. clean. $100. 
260-415-5930

BBEEDD Craftmatic adjust-
able, King. Dual Con-
trol, Heater, Vibrator 
$1000. 365-1787

AApppplliiaanncceess WWiitthh
WWaarrrraannttiieess $$7755 && uupp!!

UUsseedd BBeeddss aallll ssiizzeess!!
XXBBuuyy XX SSeellll XX TTrraaddee 

XX FFaasstt ddeelliivveerryy
ccaallll BBuuzzzzyy’’ss

335522--331155--99888866
wwwwww..bbuuzzzzyyssbbeeddss..ccoomm

AADDJJUUSSTTAABBLLEE BBEEDDSS (2) 
twins, good cond. 
$300 for both. Call 
352-245-9566

604 Furniture

PPOOTTTTEERRYY 11995500’’ss,,
4400 ppccss.. AAsskkiinngg $$110000..

335522--335577--88666633 

PPIITTCCHHEERRSS collection, 
many. $100 for all. 
Please call 
352-669-2379

PPIINNGG PPUUTTTTEERR Authentic, 
Genuine, over 50 yrs. 
old. $60 Call 
352-735-6927

PPIINNGG PPUUTTTTEERR Authentic, 
Genuine, over 50 yrs. 
old. $60 Call 
352-735-6927

NNIINNJJAA TTUURRTTLLEESS ((44)) 
11998888.. 1133”” ttaallll.. $$8800.. 
CCaallll 335522--445555--77555577

MMEEDDAALL BBAADDGGEESS Politi-
cal, 9 total. Clinton, 
etc. $15 Call 
352-330-4484

JJOOHHNN DDEEEERREE DDIISSHH 
WWAARREE. Asking $90. 
Please call 
352-357-3734

HHUUMMMMEELL Collectors 
Club Little Truba-
dour. #101. 4”. $60. 
Call 352-383-6579

GGLLAASSSSEESS,, 1950’s Cock-
tail & Martini w/bam-
boo trim & 2 trays. 
$55. 352-793-4253

DDOOLLLLSS ((22)) w/clothes,
Porcelain Princess 
Diana & Prince Char-
les. $100. 217-4221

DDIISSNNEEYY CCOOLLLLEECCTTIIBBLLEESS 
$$110000.. 

CCaallll 335522--332244--33227744

DDIIEECCAASSTT CCAARRSS 33 EEaarrnn--
hhaarrddtt SSrr.. 11::2244.. $$9999.. 

335522--778877--99333322..

DDEECCAANNTTEERRSS (3) minia-
tures by Ski Country. 
All for $60. Call 
352-330-4484

AACCTTIIOONN FFIIGGUURREESS (20), 
movie toys, Austin 
Powers. $100 Call 
352-455-3342

603 Collectibles

CCEERRAAMMIICCSS Ready to 
Paint. Lots to 
choose. $6.00. Must 
sell. 430-3616

602
Arts/Crafts

VVAANNIITTYY 1930 antique 
oak waterfall w/huge 
mirror 5 drawers, Ex-
cel cond. $150 Eus-
tis 352-589-9404

SSCCHHOOOOLL DDEESSKK 
ggoooodd ccoonndd.. $$3355..

CCaallll 335522--772288--33557711

RROOUUNNDD TTAABBLLEE  1188””,,
ggoooodd ccoonndd..  $$5500..

CCaallll 335522--772288--33557711

RROOCCKKEERR antique, Oak, 
good cond. Asking 
$100. Please call 
352-357-7413

LLAAMMPPSS ((22)) Kerosene 
w/globes. Asking 
$35. Please call 
352-793-8102

FFAANN 4 blades cast iron 
Signal Oscillating. 
Asking $65. Call 
352-315-1612

DDOOOORR KKNNOOBBSS Glass, 5 
sets, trim plates, cost 
iron lock assemblies. 
$100. 315-1612

CCLLOOCCKK electric Sail Ship 
good shape. Made 
by Uniter. $95. Call 
352-793-5741

CCHHAAIIRR Early 1900. 
Sraight back, turned 
legs, upholstered. 
$100. 742-1939

AANNTTIIQQUUEE IITTEEMMSS value 
$300. Will sell for 
$100. Please call 
352-787-5917

601 Antiques

600
Merchandise

Mart

SSTTAANNDD OONN RROOLLLLEERRSS ffoorr 
bbiirrdd ccaaggee 2299..55”” HH xx 
1188..7755””WW xx 1188..7755DD.. 
$$5500.. 335522--997788--77446611

PPEETT DDOOOORR tempered 
glass adj. fits up to 
80 3/4” patio door, 
$80. 352-460-0442

PPEETT CCAARRRRIIEERR Pet Taxi, 
20” L x 10” H, small, 
used once. $12. 
352-742-1527

DDOOGG CCRRAATTEE LLaarrggee.. 
LLiikkee nneeww.. $$3355.. 

CCaallll 335522--445555--55555500

CCAATTSS spayed, females, 
both grey. Free to 
good home. Call 
352-787-5061

BBIIRRDD CCAAGGEE rroouunndd wwiirree
oonn ssttaanndd.. $$5500

CCaallll 335522--774422--22885566

560 Pet
Supplies

BBIIRRDD CCAAGGEE for lg. birds. 
Corner unit, good 
cond. $100 Call 
352-750-3597

560 Pet
Supplies

SSAADDDDLLEE,, EENNGGLLIISSHH, 
17.5”, 2 cinches, 
pad, $80. Please call 
352-323-1457

MMUUSSTTAANNGG MMAARREE 17 yr. 
old, very good horse. 
FREE. Please call 
352-821-2628

530 Horses

HHAAYY RRIINNGG ffoorr ccaattttllee
UUsseedd .. AAsskkiinngg $$7755..
CCaallll 335522--448844--33665500

520 Livestock

YYOORRKKIIEESS 2 males, 1 fe-
male. $700. 
Wormed, dew claws, 
shots. 603-2600

SSIIAAMMEESSEE Indoor Male, 
neutered. Free to 
good home. Between 
9-9pm. 408-8690

RROOTTTTWWEEIILLEERRSS (2), 
brother & sister. 10 
yrs. Good w/kids. 
Free. 352-455-9088

PPIITTBBUULLLL male, 1 yr. old. 
House trained. FREE 
to good home. Call 
440-522-9148

KKIITTTTEENNSS FFrreeee ttoo ggoooodd 
hhoommee,, ssppaayyeedd//nneeuu--
tteerreedd.. UURRGGEENNTT.. CCaallll 
335522--778877--55006611

KKIITTTTEENNSS Born 6/23. Lit-
ter trained. 1 male, 3 
females. Free. Fruit-
land Park. 728-8296

KKIITTTTEENNSS 9 weeks. Free 
to good home only. 
Tavares. Call or text 
352-308-7926

KKIITTTTEENNSS 8 weeks. Cal-
ico, gray & white. 

AADDOOPPTTEEDD!!

KKIITTTTEENN 55 mmoonntthhss.. FFrreeee 
ttoo ggoooodd hhoommee.. UUpp ttoo 
ddaattee oonn sshhoottss.. CCaallll 
335522--332211--88885555

FFRREENNCCHH BBUULLLLDDOOGGSS
AKC Champion 
bloodline, Ready 
9/28. $1600. Call 
407-670-8571 or 
glow0rm52@yahoo.com

CCAATTSS RREESSCCUUEEDD AALLLL 
SSPPAAYY && NNEEUUTTEERREEDD && 
RRAABBIIEESS SSHHOOTTSS.. FFRREEEE.. 
335522--551166--99665522

CCAATTSS RREESSCCUUEEDD AALLLL 
SSPPAAYY && NNEEUUTTEERREEDD && 
RRAABBIIEESS SSHHOOTTSS.. FFRREEEE.. 
335522--551166--99665522

501 Pets
For Sale

500
Pets/Animals

SSHHIIPPPPIINNGG // AASSSSEEMMBBLLYY
CCoommppuutteerr lliitteerraaccyy

rreeqquuiirreedd..
RReessuummee ttoo:: TTeecchhnniiccuuffff

22552255 IInndduussttrriiaall SStt..
LLeeeessbbuurrgg,, FFLL 3344774488

SSCCHHOOOOLL BBUUSS
DDRRIIVVEERRSS NNEEEEDDEEDD

TTrraaiinniinngg pprroovviiddeedd..
CCoonnttaacctt:: LLaakkee CCoouunnttyy
SScchhoooollss,, TTrraannssppoorrttaa--

ttiioonn 335522--772288--22556611 oorr
AAppppllyy oonnlliinnee::

wwwwww..llaakkee..kk1122..ffll..uuss

RROOOOFFEERR MMGGRR..// SSAALLEESS
FFoorr LLaakkee CCoouunnttyy aarreeaa.. 
MMuusstt hhaavvee eexxppeerriieennccee

&& rreeffeerreenncceess..
CCaallll 335522--773322--99885555

RREEDDEELLIIVVEERRYY PPEERRSSOONNSS

WWee aarree llooookkiinngg ffoorr ttwwoo 
ggoooodd ppeeooppllee ttoo wwoorrkk 
ppaarrtt ttiimmee iinn tthhee CClleerr--
mmoonntt aarreeaa.. DDooiinngg rree--
ddeelliivveerriieess ffoorr oouurr ssuubb--
ssccrriibbeerrss.. HHoouurrss aarree 
66aamm -- ttoo aapppprrooxxiimmaatteellyy 
nnoooonn.. $$4400 ppeerr ddaayy 
ppaaiidd aass aann iinnddeeppeenndd--
eenntt ccoonnttrraaccttoorr.. YYoouu wwiillll 
bbee ppaaiidd eevveerryy TThhuurrssddaayy 
ffoorr ddaayyss wwoorrkkeedd..
IIff iinntteerreesstteedd pplleeaassee ccaallll

335522--336655--88226655 aanndd
aasskk ffoorr TTiinnaa RReeaaddeerr

GGOOLLFF CCAARRTT
MMEECCHHAANNIICC

F/T reliable long term 
employee. MVR req’d 
pending employment.

AAppppllyy iinn ppeerrssoonn
NNoobblleess GGoollff CCaarrttss

HHwwyy 444411
LLeeeessbbuurrgg

DDRRYY CCLLEEAANNEERRSS
RReeqquuiirree PPrreesssseerrss

WWiillddwwoooodd CCRR4444 aarreeaa..
CCaallll 335522--333300--00002266

CCAASSHHIIEERRSS //
BBAAGGGGEERRSS

AAppppllyy iinn PPeerrssoonn aatt::
FFlloorriiddaa CCiittrruuss CCeenntteerr

11223300 SS.. MMaaiinn SStt..
WWiillddwwoooodd,, FFLL 3344778855

470 General

CCAARRRRIIEERRSS
TThhee DDaaiillyy CCoommmmeerrcciiaall

hhaass NNEEWW ddeelliivveerryy
rroouutteess aavvaaiillaabbllee

IIMMMMEEDDIIAATTEELLYY FFOORR
CCLLEERRMMOONNTT AANNDD

EEUUSSTTIISS AARREEAA..

DDaaiillyy CCoommmmeerrcciiaall
221122 EE.. MMaaiinn SStt..

LLeeeessbbuurrgg oorr
EEmmaaiill:: CCaarrrriieerrss@@

ddaaiillyyccoommmmeerrcciiaall..ccoomm
CCaannddiiddaatteess mmuusstt hhaavvee
rreelliiaabbllee ttrraannssppoorrttaattiioonn,,
DDrriivveerrss LLiicceennssee && IInnss..

EEOOEE

470 General

CCOOMMPPAANNIIOONN for eld-
erly gentleman, Part- 
time live-in (Mall area) 
non-smoker, cooking 
& light cleaning. Must 
have car, and ref’s. 
Salary $125. 24/hr.

335522--225500--55667722

465 Domestic

FFOOOODD && BBEEVVEERRAAGGEE
SSUUPPEERRVVIISSOORR

LLaakkee CCoouunnttyy CCoouunnttrryy 
CClluubb.. EExxpp.. iinn aa llaa ccaarrttee 
aanndd bbaannqquueett sseerrvviiccee..
SSeenndd rreeppllyy ttoo BBooxx 331144

DDaaiillyy CCoommmmeerrcciiaall
PPOO BBooxx 449900000077

LLeeeessbbuurrgg,, FFLL
3344774499--00000077

455
Restaurants/
Hotels/Clubs

DDRRIIVVEERRSS!!!!!!
Now Offering a 
$10,000 Sign on Bo-
nus!!!.46 to .60 cents 
per mile. No Tarping. 
Flatbed Positions Avail.
Southeast & Midwest. 
Major medical, dental,. 
vision & short term. 
Assigned equipment.

FFoorr mmoorree iinnffoo.. ccaallll
FFrraannkk ttooddaayy

@@ 880000--774455--77229900 oorr
332211--339966--33000000

YYoouu mmaayy aallssoo aappppllyy
OOoonn--lliinnee @@

wwwwww..lloouuddoonnccoouunnttyy
ttrruucckkiinngg..ccoomm 

WWaallkk IInnss WWeellccoommee!!!!
55110011 WWeesslleeyy RRooaadd
AAppooppkkaa,, FFLL 3322779988

DDRRIIVVEERRSS
OOWWNNEERR--OOPP''ss
EExxcceelllleenntt PPaayy..
LLoottss ooff MMiilleess..

NNoo UUppffrroonntt CCoossttss.. 
110000%% FF..SS..

NNoo TToouucchh,, FFuueell CCaarrddss..
CCDDLL--AA RReeqq.. 22yyrrss..
rreecceenntt OOTTRR eexxpp..
888888--227733--88339944

LLAABBOORREERRSS
With clean CDL, A/B

competitive wages and
benefits package.
AAppppllyy iinn ppeerrssoonn::

MMAAMMMMOOTTHH
CCOONNSSTTRRUUCCTTOORRSS

339900 GGoollddeenn GGeemm DDrr..
UUmmaattiillllaa

335522--777711--55663344
EEOOEE

FFLLAATTBBEEDD DDRRIIVVEERR
EExxpp..,, OOuutt 22 wwkkss..

SSEE ttoo SSWW ((II1100 && II2200))
22 yyrrss.. CCDDLL rreeqq’’dd
440077--666611--11994444

DDIIEESSEELL TTRRUUCCKK
MMEECCHHAANNIICC

Must be exp’d and 
have own tools. Paid 
holidays, vacation. & 
benefits.

AAppppllyy iinn ppeerrssoonn

SSeeee JJaacckk
772266 SSoouutthhrriiddggee
IInndduussttrriiaall DDrriivvee

TTaavvaarreess,, FFLL

CCDDLL--AA DDrriivveerrss 
BBoonnuuss TTrraannssppoorrttaattiioonn

CCAALLLL NNOOWW
LLiimmiitteedd OOTTRR ooppeenniinnggss
aavvaaiill.. HHeeaalltthh && LLiiffee IInnss..
CCllaassss AA.. CCDDLL mmiinniimmuumm

22 yyrrss.. vveerriiffiiaabbllee OOTTRR
eexxppeerriieennccee..

CCaallll 335522--773355--00003355

450 Trades

RRNN’’SS//LLPPNN’’SS
RREEFFRREESSHH TTOODDAAYY
WWOORRKK TTOOMMOORRRROOWW

CClliinniiccaall NNuurrssee
RReeffrreesshheerr 99//2200//1122

IIVV CCeerrttiiffiiccaattiioonn
99//2211//1122

CCaallll 880000--667777--55222244
kkaanneeeedduuccaattiioonnaall@@

yyaahhoooo..ccoomm
wwwwww..NNuurrsseeRReeffrreesshheerr..ccoomm

MMEEDDIICCAALL
RREECCEEPPTTIIOONNIISSTT -- FFTT

Positive attitude and 
ability to handle multi-
ple tasks required. 
Some travel required. 
Great benefits pack-
age.

AAppppllyy oonnlliinnee aatt::
llaakkeeeeyyee..ccoomm oorr
FFaaxx rreessuummee ttoo::
335522--775500--22110055

CCHHEECCKK--OOUUTT
PPOOSSIITTIIOONN -- PPTT

FFoorr bbuussyy OOrrtthhoo ooffffiiccee..
EExxpp.. aa mmuusstt..
FFaaxx rreessuummee

335522--448833--55007700

435 Medical

MMEEDDIICCAALL MMAARRKKEETTIINNGG
PPEERRSSOONN

Opening for a market-
ing person for a 
Rehab/Skilled facility in 
Leesburg who has ex-
perience in the Medi-
cal Field. Prefer a 
Nurse who is familiar 
with Local Hospitals/
Doctors and well con-
nected to the Lake 
County Community.

FFaaxx RReessuummee ttoo::
335522--772288--66007711

AAtttteennttiioonn AAddmmiinniissttrraattoorr

HHOOMMEE HHEEAALLTTHH
AAGGEENNCCYY

sseeeekkiinngg RRNN,, FF//TT,, PP//TT
&& ppeerr ddiieemm

eexxppeerriieenncceedd pprreeffeerrrreedd..
FFaaxx rreessuummee ttoo::
335522--443355--00330033

oorr ccaallll 335522--443355--00110011

AAVVAANNTTEE SSKKIILLLLEEDD
NNUURRSSIINNGG && RREEHHAABB
IIss ccuurrrreennttllyy sseeeekkiinngg

••RRNN -- SSUUPPEERRVVIISSOORR
33--1111 FFuullll TTiimmee

••RRNN -- NNIIGGHHTT
SSUUPPEERRVVIISSOORR
1111--77

••RRNN’’ss && LLPPNN’’ss
33--1111 && 1111--77
FFuullll // PPaarrtt TTiimmee

AAppppllyy oonn lliinnee aatt::
wwwwww..aavvaannttee
cceenntteerrss..ccoomm

oorr ffaaxx rreessuummee ttoo::
335522--778877--55993355

AACCCCOOUUNNTTSS
RREECCEEIIVVAABBLLEE//PPAATTIIEENNTT

CCOOLLLLEECCTTIIOONNSS
nneeeeddeedd ffoorr mmeeddiiccaall 

pprraaccttiiccee.. CCoommppeettiittiivvee
ccoommppeennssaattiioonn &&

bbeenneeffiittss..
EEmmaaiill rreessuummee ttoo::

ccsspprraayy@@
ccvvaallaakkeeccoouunnttyy..ccoomm

435 Medical

CCLLEERRIICCAALL -- PPTT//FFTT
General Office duties. 
QuickBooks exp. Must 
be detail oriented.

CCaallll 335522--332244--33444477

BBOOOOKKKKEEEEPPEERR//
OOFFFFIICCEE AASSSSIISSTTAANNTT

For accounting office 
in Eustis. Quick Books 
experience required. 
P/T, 20 hours/week.

FFaaxx eemmppllooyymmeenntt
hhiissttoorryy aanndd ccoonnttaacctt

iinnffoorrmmaattiioonn ttoo::
335522--335577--22999955

425 Clerical

PPAAYYRROOLLLL CCLLEERRKK
For Trucking Company. 
Must have exp. proc-
essing paperwork for 
payroll & billing. Pay is 
commensurate w/exp.

FFaaxx rreessuummee ww//ssaallaarryy
rreeqquuiirreemmeennttss ttoo::
335522--773355--00334444
ffoorr ccoonnssiiddeerraattiioonn

BBOOOOKKKKEEEEPPEERR //
AACCCCOOUUNNTTAANNTT

Min. 10 yrs. exp. re-
quired. Accounting 
degree preferred. Du-
ties include General 
Ledger, AP + AR, pay-
roll & reporting. Com-
petitive salary plus 
benefits.

FFaaxx rreessuummee ttoo::
335522--448833--77660033

423 Accounting

TTEELLEEMMAARRKKEETTEERR
wwiitthh eexxppeerriieennccee..
WWiillll ffuurrnniisshh lleeaaddss
WWoorrkk ffrroomm hhoommee..

CCaallll EEdd
335522--221177--99993377

MMAANNUUFFAACCTTUURREEDD
HHOOMMEE SSAALLEESS

PPTT SSAALLEESS PPRROO
FFaaxx rreessuummee ttoo::
335522--772288--22334455

oorr eemmaaiill ttoo::
ssaalleess@@bbaaiirrddhhoommeess..nneett

410 Sales

400
Employment

300
Financial

MMccHHAALLEE RROOOOFFIINNGG IINNCC..
RRee--RRooooffss aanndd RReeppaaiirrss
TTiillee,, MMeettaall,, SShhiinngglleess

FFllaatt RRooooffss &&
MMoobbiillee HHoommeess

EExxcceell.. RReeff’’ss AAvvaaiill..
LLiicceennsseedd && IInnssuurreedd

CCCCCC11332288119977
CCaallll:: 335522--225555--22775588

281 Roofing

WWEE DDOO CCLLEEAANNIINNGG
IINN && OOUUTT

FFoorreecclloossuurree && RReennttaall
pprrooppeerrttiieess.. MMoowwiinngg,,
hhaauulliinngg ooffff ddeebbrriiss,,

&& bbuusshh hhooggggiinngg,,ttrreeee 
wwoorrkk &&ssttuummpp ggrriinnddiinngg
CCaallll 335522--331155--99001100 oorr

335522--550044--11559977

252 Home
Hauling
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YYAAMMAAHHAA GGOOLLFF
CCAARRTT 22001122

GGaass 44//88 yyrr.. wwaarrrraannttyy.
$$44,,448888

WWhhiillee tthheeyy llaasstt!!!!!!
335522--779933--44990066

oorr 881133--447777--00005500

WWEEAATTHHEERR EENNCCLLOOSSUURREE
new in bag, for a 
Ford Think Golf Cart. 
$95. 352-307-9462

LLAANNGGSSTTOONN GGOOLLFF
CCAARRTT CCEENNTTEERR

SSaalleess •• PPaarrttss •• SSeerrvviiccee
RReennttaallss •• CCuussttoomm SShhoopp

FFaaccttoorryy TTrraaiinneedd
TTeecchhnniicciiaannss
BBAATTTTEERRIIEESS

335522--335577--44330000

1275 Golf
Carts

TTRRUUCCKK TTOOPPPPEERR Mark IV 
continental, white, fi-
berglass, 6 windows, 
front & 2 sides 
w/sliders, rear with 
lock, tinted. 
6’7”x5’3”. Step roof, 
dome light, great 
cond. $450 obo. 
Norm. 454-1227

TTRRUUCCKK RRAACCKK heavy duty 
w/Diamond Plated 
boxes. $100. Call 
352-988-4964

TTRRUUCCKK BBOOXX Diamond 
plate, single lid, fits 
most mid-size trucks 
$60. 787-1880

TTRRUUCCKK BBEEDD BBOOXX,, Ko-
balt, fits Ford 
Ranger. $70 Call 
352-728-2836

TTOOWW BBAARR w/magnetic 
lights,  used once. 
$100 Please call 
352-569-4696

TTIIRREESS 4 mounted snow 
tires. Excel. cond. 
215/70/R15 $100 
Call 352-989-4697

TTIIRREE 221155//6600//RR1144,, 
eexxcceell.. ccoonndd.. $$2255

CCaallll 335522--555511--11663300

SSEEAATT for Dodge Cara-
van, new cond. $20 
Please call 
352-483-2567

SSCCRREEWW IINN SSTTUUDDSS && 
GGUUIIDDEE PPLLAATTEESS ,new 
for GM $30 Call 
352-742-9487 

RREEEESSEE HHIITTCCHH ball type, 
50” wide. Bolt on. 
$20 Please call 
801-589-6801

RREEAARR WWIINNDDOOWW for F250 
Ford super duty 
2007. $75 Call 
352-323-3393

NNAAVVIIGGAATTIIOONN SSYYSSTTEEMM 
RRooaadd RRuunnnneerr.. $$5577.. 
CCaallll 335522--331144--33229922

MMUUFFFFLLEERR Dynomax VT, 
Performance. Dual 
in/outlet. $25 Call 
352-742-0894

LLAADDDDEERR RRAACCKK w/2 16’ 
extension ladders. 
$100 Please call 
352-504-6406

CCHHRROOMMEE MMIIRRRROORR CCOOVV--
EERRSS for Toyota Tun-
dra SR5. Asking $40. 
352-459-1353

BBRRAAKKEE SSHHOOEESS ffoorr ‘‘9988 
CCaavvaalliieerr.. $$1155 

CCaallll 335522--222233--44227700

BBRRAAKKEE SSHHOOEESS ffoorr ‘‘9988 
CCaavvaalliieerr.. $$1155 

CCaallll 335522--222233--44227700

BBRRAA for Mazda  ‘04 Mi-
ata bra. New in box. 
Asking $60. Call 
352-552-6252

1264 Auto
Parts
Accessory

PPOONNTTIIAACC ‘‘7799
BBOONNNNEEVVIILLLLEE

22 OOwwnneerrss ((LLooccaall))..
22//DDRR,, LLiigghhtt GGrreeeenn
ww//WWhhiittee vviinnyyll ttoopp..

GGoooodd ccoonndd..
$$44,,550000 oobboo..

CCaallll 335522--448833--11449988

1250 Antique
Cars

TTRRAAVVEELL TTRRAAIILLEERR 2244fftt. 
Excellent cond. 
$6,900. obo call 
352-308-9202

1247 Trailers

FFOORRDD RRAANNGGEERR
XXLLTT 22000033

GGrreeeenn ww//ttaann iinntteerriioorr..
55 ssppeeeedd mmaannuuaall,,

112233KK mmiilleess.. CCoolldd AA//CC..
RRuunnss && llooookkss ggoooodd..

AAsskkiinngg $$44,,440000
CCaallll 335522--332244--22333377

FFOORRDD RRAANNGGEERR ‘‘9977
GGoooodd sshhaappee..
LLooww mmiilleess..

GGrreeeenn ww//ttooppppeerr..
AA//CC,, rraaddiioo,, 55 ssppeeeedd..

$$33,,220000
PPlleeaassee ccaallll

335522--339999--22337766

FFOORRDD CCUUSSTTOOMM
FF115500 11999933

BBllaacckk ww//ggrraayy
lleeaatthheerr lluummbbaarr sseeaattss..
MMaarrkk IIIIII ccoonnvveerrssiioonn 

iinntteerriioorr.. RRuunnss lliikkee nneeww..
$$22000000 oobboo

CCaallll 772277--779988--00997766

1240 Trucks
Light Duty

FFOORRDD CCAARRAAVVAANN
22000044

66 ccyyll..,, 22 OOwwnneerr..
LLooaaddeedd.. AAuuttoo..
RRuunnss GGoooodd!!

AAsskkiinngg
$$22,,225500

CCaallll 335522--334488--55884433

1230 Vans

SSCCOOOOTTEERR ‘‘0011 HHoonnddaa 
EElliittee.. $$550000.. 

CCaallll 335522--330088--22661188

1210 Mcycles/
Mopeds

1206 Aviation

PPOONNTTIIAACC ‘‘8844
BBoonnnneevviillllee LLEE VV88,,
iinntteerriioorr lliikkee nneeww,,

bbooddyy ggoooodd,,
oorrgg.. ppaaiinntt.. NNoo JJuunnkk!! 

$$22,,000000..
PPlleeaassee ccaallll 

335522--225533--99335599

LLIINNCCOOLLNN
TTOOWWNN CCAARR ‘‘9944

112233KK mmiilleess..,, CCoolldd AAiirr,,
lleeaatthheerr.. GGoooodd ccoonndd..

RRuunnss GGrreeaatt..
AAsskkiinngg $$11,,330000

PPlleeaassee ccaallll
335522--226677--88771100

CCHHEEVVRROOLLEETT LLUUMMIINNAA 
‘‘9966 
AA//CC,, 

RRaaddiioo,, 
RRuunnss ggoooodd.. 
GGoooodd CCoonndd.. 

$$11550000.. 
CCaallll 335522--778877--11886633

CCAASSHH PPAAIIDD
FFOORR JJUUNNKK CCAARRSS!!

$$330000 aanndd uupp..
CCaallll 335522--777711--66119911

1205 Autos

1200
Transportation

TTAABBLLEE folder dual leaf, 
solid butcher block 
for RV or home. 
$100 347-7350

LLAANNTTEERRNN gas Coleman 
model 220D-A49 
plus accessories. 
$50. 352-330-2251

1150 R V &
Campers

TTRROOLLLLIINNGG MMOOTTOORR, Mo-
tor Guide, 45 lb. 
thrust, hand control, 
$95. SSOOLLDD

TTRROOLLLLIINNGG MMOOTTOORR,, mo-
tor Guide 725, 24lb. 
thrust, foot control. 
$60 obo. 267-4632

FFIISSHH FFIINNDDEERR Lowrance 
X91. Asking $50. 
Please call 
352-357-3734

BBOOAATT TTRRAAIILLEERR TTIIRREE,,
new Master Craft 
w/rim 205/75R14. 
$50. 352-636-1999

BBOOAATT PPRROOPPEELLLLEERR 13” 
pitch, for late 60hp 
Mercury. $60. 
352-343-8579

BBAASSSS BBOOAATT CCOOVVEERR, 
canvas 17.5’. Good 
cond. $100 Call 
352-360-1287

AANNCCHHOORR SSHHAADDEE 66 xx 66.. 
$$7755.. PPlleeaassee CCaallll 
335522--555511--44992211

1120 Marine
Equip/
Supplies

PPOONNTTOOOONN 20’ Godfrey 
w/48hp Johnson 
motor. Fish locators, 
trolling motor & 3 
batteries. Clean, ex-
cel. cond. $5,200 
Call 352-326-8802

JJOONN BBOOAATT TTrraacckkeerr 1100’’,, 
uusseedd 55xx.. LLiikkee nneeww 
$$337755.. WWiillll ddeelliivveerr.. 
335522--225555--99009988

HHOOBBIIEE 1144’’ ww//ttrraaiilleerr.. 
$$22550000.. TTaavvaarreess 

CCaallll 330022--223366--00117799

BBOOAATT TTRRAAIILLEERR
iitt rroollllss.. AAsskkiinngg $$110000..
CCaallll 335522--553377--55000077

BBAASSSS BBOOAATT ‘86, 15’, 
90hp Johnson, dept 
finder, trolling motor, 
2/live wells. Good 
cond. Runs great. 
$1,900. 409-3932

1101 Boats

1100
Recreation

1002 Mfd
Homes
W/ land
For Sale

SSEENNIIOORRSS AANNDD AADDUULLTTSS
NNEEWW aanndd NNEEWWEERR
hhoommeess oonn aa nniiccee

qquuiieett ppaarrkk iinn EEuussttiiss
$$55,,000000--$$1100,,000000

CCaasshh pprriiccee.. OOnnllyy 33 lleefftt!!
LLoott rreenntt $$335500 ppeerr mmoo..

11--335522--339966--22004422

OONN DDOORRAA CCAANNAALL.. LLooww 
pprriicceedd hhoommeess,, hhiigghh 
qquuaalliittyy ppeeooppllee.. 66//MMoo.. 
FFrreeee LLoott RReenntt!! FFrroomm 
$$33,,775500 FFiinnaanncciinngg..

335522--440088--44445588

LLEEEESSBBUURRGG 1/1 Park 
Model single wide. 
Good cond. $3,000 
Call 352-321-1386

EEUUSSTTIISS 2/2 1987 single 
wide, 56’x14’, in 
quite adult & senior 
park. Lot fee 
$350.OONNLLYY $2,000 
Call 352-396-2042

AALLTTOOOONNAA 3/2 dbl. wide 
on 1/3 acre, com-
pletely renovated, 
fenced. $4,000 
down, $675/mo  Call 
352-383-8827

1001 Mfd Homes
For Sale

CCLLEERRMMOONNTT HHWWYY.. 5500
Before Groveland

Mobile Homes For Sale
ww//OOwwnneerr FFiinnaannccee

CCaallll RRiicckk
440077--554477--99339944

•Remodeled 2br/1ba
From $500 down

------$$$$445500//mmoonntthh$$$$------
•One large 3br/2ba

$1,000 down
------$$$$552255//mmoonntthh$$$$------

AAllssoo AAvvaaiill..
HHaannddyymmaann SSppeecciiaall’’ss

•1 & 2br from
------$$335500//mmoonntthh$$$$------
For other rentals only
Call 352-874-7375

1001 Mfd Homes
For Sale

1000
Manufactured

Homes

UUMMAATTIILLLLAA 2/2 w/lg. two 
story metal barn, 
w/approx. 4 acres, 
will sell but prefer to 
trade. Altoona/Uma-
tilla area. Call 
352-669-1376

906 Farms
& Ranches

OONN DDOORRAA CCAANNAALL.. LLooww 
pprriicceedd hhoommeess,, hhiigghh 
qquuaalliittyy ppeeooppllee.. 66//MMoo.. 
FFrreeee LLoott RReenntt!! FFrroomm 
$$33,,775500 FFiinnaanncciinngg..

335522--440088--44445588

905
Waterfront

LLEEEESSBBUURRGG
WWaatteerrffrroonntt ppaarrkk ww//yyoouurr

oowwnn ddoocckk.. 22//22,,
11445566 ssff,, 22 FFLL.. rroooommss,,
ffaacciinngg wwaatteerr.. $$1177,,550000

LLEEEESSBBUURRGG 22//22
WWiinntteerr hhoommee,, cclluubb 

hhoouussee && ppooooll..
AAsskkiinngg $$77,,990000

CCaallll  335522--339966--11117755
oorr 335522--440099--66661188

LLEEEESSBBUURRGG
33//22 $$880000//mmoo ++
$$550000 sseeccuurriittyy..

wwwwww..ggaallbbrreeaatthhrreeaallttyy..ccoomm
CCaallll 335522--778877--44558844

HHOOMMEESS FFOORR SSAALLEE
QQuuiicckk SSeettttlleemmeenntt

Lake Harris Landing
2/2, FL rm. Only $25K

LB6345
TTrruuee 33 BBeeddrroooomm HHoommee
Lake Harris Landing
Shows like a model,
new kitchen, bath
many upgrades
$44K LB6300
OOwwnn YYoouurr LLaanndd

Plantation
Perfect Home for the

picky buyer.
1616sf, eat in kitchen,

open floor plan.
$79,900 G4678540

PPrriivvaattee BBaacckkyyaarrdd
Plantation 

Gated golf community,
2/2, den, family rm,

formal living rm,
a must see, 2426sf

$328,000 G4680816
FFaammiillyy PPaarrkk

Priced to sell quickly.
Garden tub, 40X15

screen rm, well main-
tained.

$15,500 LB6347
CClloossee ttoo SShhooppppiinngg
Marina, boat ramp,

club house etc. Home
is in great shape. Split

floor plan.
$39,900 G4682497
CClloossee ttoo tthhee VViillllaaggeess

Lady Lake MHP.
Perfect, furnished,
great shape. Just

Move in. 2/2
$38,900 LB6370
PPrriicceedd TToo SSeellll FFaasstt

Waterfront
Just listed. Dock, 2/2
Hardwood floors, open

layout, great water
views. Gated Adult

Community.
$23,900 LB6411

FFaammiillyy PPaarrkk
Palms MH Estates
No park approval,

2/2, 12X60 addition, 
shed, great lot

$32,000 G4685816
CCaallll MMaarryy JJaannee GGrriimmeess,, 

RReeaallttoorr
FFoouurr SSttaarr HHoommee

BBrrookkeerrss,, IInncc..
441100--335533--00779955 
335522--336655--00222211

BBEELLLLVVIIEEWW 3/1 comes 
w/2 lots, fully fenced. 
shed & carport. Ask-
ing $40,000 Call 
352-267-0609

903 Homes
For Sale

900
Real Estate

For Sale

OONN DDOORRAA CCAANNAALL.. LLooww 
pprriicceedd hhoommeess,, hhiigghh 
qquuaalliittyy ppeeooppllee.. 66//MMoo.. 
FFrreeee LLoott RReenntt!! FFrroomm 
$$33,,775500 FFiinnaanncciinngg..

335522--440088--44445588

825 Rent-To-
Own

WWIILLDDWWOOOODD AARREEAA
AADDUULLTT PPAARRKK

11//11,, CCHHAA $$442255//mmoo..
335522--774455--88662200

••UUMMAATTIILLLLAA SSAANNDDYY
AACCRREESS 3/2, CHA,, lg.
lot, carport, shed.
$600 mo.

••LLAADDYY LLAAKKEE 4/1.5 
$600 mo.
CCaallll 335522--222233-- 66880022

OONN DDOORRAA CCAANNAALL.. LLooww 
pprriicceedd hhoommeess,, hhiigghh 
qquuaalliittyy ppeeooppllee.. 66//MMoo.. 
FFrreeee LLoott RReenntt!! FFrroomm 
$$33,,775500 FFiinnaanncciinngg..

335522--440088--44445588

EEUUSSTTIISS oonn 4444AA EEaasstt ooff 
EEuussttiiss 22//11 ffoorr 11 oorr 22 
ppeeooppllee ww//eexxppeerriieennccee 
iinn hhaannddlliinngg hhoorrsseess.. 
$$335500//mmoo.. ++ eelleecc..  && 
aapppprrooxx.. 11 hhrr wwoorrkk iinn 
bbaarrnn,, eeaarrllyy aamm ddaaiillyy.. 
BBaacckkggrroouunndd cchheecckk iiss 
rreeqq’’dd.. CCaallll JJaann ffoorr 
ddeettaaiillss.. 558899--55882255 

CCLLEERRMMOONNTT HHWWYY.. 5500
Before Groveland

Mobile Homes For Sale
ww//OOwwnneerr FFiinnaannccee

CCaallll RRiicckk
440077--554477--99339944

•Remodeled 2br/1ba
From $500 down

------$$$$445500//mmoonntthh$$$$------
•One large 3br/2ba

$1,000 down
------$$$$552255//mmoonntthh$$$$------

AAllssoo AAvvaaiill..
HHaannddyymmaann SSppeecciiaall’’ss

•1 & 2br from
------$$335500//mmoonntthh$$$$------
For other rentals only
Call 352-874-7375

AALLTTOOOONNAA
SSEEPPTT.. SSPPEECCIIAALLSS!!!!

22//22$$445500//mmoo..
ww//$$330000 ddeepp..

33//22 aavvaaiill.. 99//2288//1122
AAnndd RRVV LLoott $$229900//mmoo..
CCaallll 335522--773355--22007711 oorr

335522--663366--66880000

AALLTTOOOONNAA
SSEEPPTT.. SSPPEECCIIAALLSS!!!!

22//22$$445500//mmoo..
ww//$$330000 ddeepp..

33//22 aavvaaiill.. 99//2288//1122
AAnndd RRVV LLoott $$229900//mmoo..
CCaallll 335522--773355--22007711 oorr

335522--663366--66880000

AALLTTOOOONNAA 3/2 dbl. wide 
on 1/3 acre, com-
pletely renovated, 
fenced. $4,000 
down, $675/mo  Call 
352-383-8827

819
Manufactured
Homes Rental

LLEEEESSBBUURRGG PPrriivvaattee BBRR 
sshhaarree rreesstt ooff hhoouussee..  
$$111100//wwkk CCaallll 
335522--550044--55440077

EEUUSSTTIISS Furn. $90/wk,, 
laundry, single occu-
pancy, whole house 
privileges. No pets. 
352-308-5658 

812 Rooms to
Rent

MMOOUUNNTT DDOORRAA Baywood 
2/2, 2nd floor, lake 
view. No smoke, no 
pet. $750/mo. Call 
352-735-4664

LLEEEESSBBUURRGG 55+ 2br/2ba 
for rent. Second 
story. Furnished/un-
furnished. $750/ 
$650. Pool, water, 
basic satellite, pest 
control, lawn service. 
Call 386-478-9149

811 Condos

Townhouses

MMTT.. DDOORRAA, 2/2, single 
garage, W/D, & dish-
washer, quiet street. 
Excel. cond. Call 
321-689-4529

MMOOUUNNTT DDOORRAA 2/2, 
fenced, tiled floors, 
carport, $650/mo. 
Call 352-383-8827

LLEEEESSBBUURRGG
33//ll llaarrggee,, ccaarrppoorrtt,, WW//DD 

hhooookkuupp,, $$667755//mmoo,,
CCaallll 440077--997700--33442288

CCLLEERRMMOONNTT HHWWYY.. 5500
Before Groveland

Mobile Homes For Sale
ww//OOwwnneerr FFiinnaannccee

CCaallll RRiicckk
440077--554477--99339944

•Remodeled 2br/1ba
From $500 down

------$$$$445500//mmoonntthh$$$$------
•One large 3br/2ba

$1,000 down
------$$$$552255//mmoonntthh$$$$------

AAllssoo AAvvaaiill..
HHaannddyymmaann SSppeecciiaall’’ss

•1 & 2br from
------$$335500//mmoonntthh$$$$------
For other rentals only
Call 352-874-7375

810 Duplexes

EEUUSSTTIISS WWAANNTTEEDD
ssoommeeoonnee ttoo sshhaarree

22//22 hhoommee $$110000//wwkk..
++ ddeeppoossiitt.. FFoorr DDeettaaiillss..
CCaallll 335522--663300--00333399 oorr

335522--445555--22883322

809 Roommate
Wanted

UUMMAATTIILLLLAA FFuurrnn.. AAdduulltt 
SSttuuddiioo $$555500 && 11bbrr 
$$557755,, iinnccll uuttiill.. NNoo 
ppeettss.. 335522--225500--44771111 

TTWWIINN PPAALLMMSS MMAARRIINNAA
Completely furnished 1 
br  & 2br mobiles or 
efficiency all utilities 
included and cable TV. 
Lawn care and free 
use of boats. Weekly 
and monthly rates, NO 
DEPOSIT with proof in-
come.

CCaallll 335522--778877--44551144

LLEEEESSBBUURRGG
11SSTT MMOO.. FFRREEEE!!

SSPPAANNIISSHH VVIILLLLAAGGEE
PPooooll,, ggrreeaatt llooccaattiioonn!!
FFuurrnn.. EEffffiicciieennccyy,, iinnccll.. 

uuttiill.. $$770000//mmoo..
22//11 aapptt.. $$660000//mmoo..

FFuurrnn.. $$770000//mmoo ++ uuttiill..
335522--772288--55555555 

LLAADDYY LLAAKKEE furn. effi-
ciency util. incl. 
$500/mo Rustic set-
ting. No pets/smok-
ing. 352-259-6571

808
Apartments
Furnished

TTAAVVAARREESS 2/1, W/D 
hook up. Near 
Hosptial & 441. 
$600 mo. + $400 
dep. Section 8 ok. 
352-348-8554

OOKKAAHHUUMMPPKKAA 11 ppeerrssoonn 
eeffffiicciieennccyy.. Canal ac-
cess to Lake Harris. 
$440/mo incl. elec. 
352-460-0450 or 
321-783-2685

LLEEEESSBBUURRGG AAVVAAIILL NNOOWW!! 
MMOONNTTCCLLAAIIRR VVIILLLLAAGGEE
2, 3 & 4 BR Starting 
at $470/mo Patio 
Duplex apts. A/C, 
Equal Housing Op-
portunity. Contact 
Melissa 326-3300 
Se Habla Español

LLEEEESSBBUURRGG,, Newly reno-
vated Cabins on Lake 
Griffin. 1 br starting 
$650 incl. elec., wa-
ter, sewer, WiFi. Min. 
6/mo. lease. Call 
386-747-7119

LLEEEESSBBUURRGG,, 2/1, CHA, 
washer/dryer hook 
up. No Pets. $550 
month, $400 dep. 
352-728-6053

LLEEEESSBBUURRGG SSTTUUDDIIOO nice, 
clean, no dep. 
$100/wk. Call 
352-303-6266 or 
813-781-9540 

LLEEEESSBBUURRGG PPEEPPPPEERRTTRREEEE 
AAPPTTSS.. 22550033 SSoouutthh 
SStt.. 1 & 2br. 62+, 
handicapped or dis-
abled. Spacious 
units, quiet, a/c com-
munity rm. Starting 
at $450. Equal Hous-
ing Opportunity. Call 
Falon.728-1500

LLEEEESSBBUURRGG PPAARRKKSSIIDDEE
2br, CHA. $425/mo. 
plus $425 security 
dep. 335522--332266--99553333

LLEEEESSBBUURRGG DDoowwnnttoowwnn
aarreeaa.. TThhee EEnnccllaavvee aatt

CCaauutthheenn CCiirrccllee.. AA nneeww
aappaarrttmmeenntt hhoommee

ccoommmmuunniittyy ooff 11 BBRR,,
11 BBAA LLuuxxuurryy aappttss..

CCaallll 335522--770022--22994499
~~ FFuullllyy EEqquuiippppeedd ~~

LLEEEESSBBUURRGG
11SSTT MMOO.. FFRREEEE!!

SSPPAANNIISSHH VVIILLLLAAGGEE
PPooooll,, ggrreeaatt llooccaattiioonn!!
FFuurrnn.. EEffffiicciieennccyy,, iinnccll..

uuttiill.. $$770000//mmoo..
22//11 aapptt.. $$660000//mmoo..

FFuurrnn.. $$770000//mmoo ++ uuttiill..
335522--772288--55555555 

LLAADDYY LLAAKKEE oonnee ooff aa 
kkiinndd,, llgg.. 22 ssttoorryy,, 
22//11..55.. $$999955//mmoo.. CCaallll 
335522--775533--77553399

LLAADDYY LLAAKKEE 22 BBRR $$667755 
&& 33 BBRR $$777755.. MMoovvee 
iinn $$335500.. CCaallll LLaannoorraa

RREENNTTEEDD!!

EEUUSSTTIISS HHOOMMEESS LLTTDD.. 1,, 
2 & 3br. Patio apt. 
laundry facility. RREENNTT 
AASSSSTT..,, based on in-
come. Equal Housing 
Opportunity. Call 
352-357-8287

807
Apartments
Unfurnished

EEUUSSTTIISS
AAllll rreemmooddeelleedd AAppttss!!

33 bbeeddrroooommss
SSttaarrttiinngg aatt $$663300..
$$220000 DDeepp.. oonnllyy..

PPeett OOKK..
CCaallll 335522--335577--55667755

CCLLEERRMMOONNTT HHWWYY.. 5500
Before Groveland

Mobile Homes For Sale
ww//OOwwnneerr FFiinnaannccee

CCaallll RRiicckk
440077--554477--99339944

•Remodeled 2br/1ba
From $500 down

------$$$$445500//mmoonntthh$$$$------
•One large 3br/2ba

$1,000 down
------$$$$552255//mmoonntthh$$$$------

AAllssoo AAvvaaiill..
HHaannddyymmaann SSppeecciiaall’’ss

•1 & 2br from
------$$335500//mmoonntthh$$$$------
For other rentals only
Call 352-874-7375

807
Apartments
Unfurnished

SSCCOOTTTTIISSHH HHIIGGHHLLAANNDDSS
22//22//11 wwiitthh wwoorrkksshhoopp
PPoottttiinngg sshheedd.. NNeeww
kkiittcchheenn,, ttiilleedd bbaatthhss
AAccttiivvee ccoommmmuunniittyy..

BBaassiicc ccaabbllee iinncclluuddeedd..
LLoottss ooff aaccttiivviittiieess..
$$669955//mmoo ++ ddeepp..

CCaallll DDiiaannee
TToomm GGrriizzzzaarrdd RReeaallttyy

335522--550044--00005544

RREENNTTAALLSS
LONG TERM &

UNFURN. RENTALS IN
SOUTH LAKE COUNTY

RROOCCKKEERR RREEAALLTTYY
335522--339944--33557700

AAsskk FFoorr JJaanneett oorr EEmmiillyy
RRoocckkeerrRReeaallttyyIInncc..ccoomm

LLEEEESSBBUURRGG,, Newly reno-
vated Cabins on Lake 
Griffin. 1 br starting 
$650 incl. elec., wa-
ter, sewer, WiFi. Min. 
6/mo. lease. Call 
386-747-7119

LLEEEESSBBUURRGG LLiikkee NNeeww 
33//22 ppaattiioo hhoommeess iinn 
ggaatteedd ccoommmmuunniittyy.. 
$$779955//mmoo.. GGooiinngg FFaasstt!! 

CCaallll NNOOWW!!
335522--440088--88888877

LLEEEESSBBUURRGG 33//22 CCHHAA,, 
WW//DD rreemmooddeelleedd 
kkiittcchheenn.. $$880000//mmoo ++ 
sseeccuurriittyy ddeepp.. CCaallll 
335522--225555--33003377

LLAADDYY LLAAKKEE, HHaarrbboorr 
HHiillllss,, bbeeaauuttiiffuull 33//22 iinn 
ggaatteedd ccoommmmuunniittyy.. NNeeww 
ccaarrppeett//ppaaiinntt.. IInncclluuddeess 
llaawwnn sseerrvviiccee.. $$11,,225500..
SSeennnneetttt RReeaallttyy GGrroouupp

335522--332266--00441111

LLAADDYY LLAAKKEE oonnee ooff aa 
kkiinndd,, llgg.. 22 ssttoorryy,, 
22//11..55.. $$999955//mmoo.. CCaallll 
335522--775533--77553399

FFRRUUIITTLLAANNDD PPAARRKK,
Newly remodeled,

nice area.
3/2/1, $895 per mo.
CCaallll 335522--221177--55667733

EEUUSSTTIISS 3/1.5, family 
room, wood/tile 
floors, garage & 
porch. $850/mo Call 
352-383-8827

CCLLEERRMMOONNTT HHWWYY.. 5500
Before Groveland

Mobile Homes For Sale
ww//OOwwnneerr FFiinnaannccee

CCaallll RRiicckk
440077--554477--99339944

•Remodeled 2br/1ba
From $500 down

------$$$$445500//mmoonntthh$$$$------
•One large 3br/2ba

$1,000 down
------$$$$552255//mmoonntthh$$$$------

AAllssoo AAvvaaiill..
HHaannddyymmaann SSppeecciiaall’’ss

•1 & 2br from
------$$335500//mmoonntthh$$$$------
For other rentals only
Call 352-874-7375

5555++CCOOMMMMUUNNIITTYY
11sstt mmoonntthh FFRREEEE
HHoommeess ffoorr RReenntt
HHoommeess ffoorr SSaallee

CCooaacchhwwoooodd
SSoouutthheerrnnaaiirree

335522--550044--66004499

806 Houses
Unfurnished

OONN DDOORRAA CCAANNAALL.. LLooww 
pprriicceedd hhoommeess,, hhiigghh 
qquuaalliittyy ppeeooppllee.. 66//MMoo.. 
FFrreeee LLoott RReenntt!! FFrroomm 
$$33,,775500 FFiinnaanncciinngg..

335522--440088--44445588

802 Vacation
Rentals

800
Real Estate
For Rent

WWOORRKK BBEENNCCHH 44’’ wwoooodd,, 
hhaannddmmaaddee.. $$4455 
PPlleeaassee ccaallll 
335522--334433--77220011

WWEEEEDD TTRRIIMMMMEERRSS (2) 
Troy Bilt. Run, need 
adjustment. $85 
obo. 552-3000. 

NNAAIILL GGUUNN Paslode Strap 
Nailer. Asking $100. 
Please call 
352-551-4921

MMUULLTTII TTOOOOLL Craftsman, 
router combo formica 
trimmer, etc. & case. 
$50. 343-0587

GGEENNEERRAATTOORR Sportsman 
portable. 1500 run 
watts. Excel cond. 
$90. 787-7584

EEXXTTEENNSSIIOONN LLAADDDDEERR 
$$8855.. 

CCaallll 335522--333300--77227722

DDIIGGTTAALL MMUULLTTII TTEESSTTEERR
AC/DC, works good 
leather case. $25. 
352-483-3353

685 Tools/
Machinery

CCOONNCCRREETTEE MMIIXXEERR elec. 
red line Model RLX3

SSOOLLDD!!!!!!

CCIIRRCCUULLAARR SSAAWW very 
good condition. Ask-
ing $20. Please call 
352-408-1576

CCIIRRCCUULLAARR SSAAWW 10” 
Craftsman w/rolling 
stand. $40. Call 
407-741-3091

CCHHAANNNNEELL LLOOCCKKSS lg. 
16”. Made in USA, 
good cond. $15. 
352-460-0728

CCHHAAIINN SSAAWW Poulan, 
Model 2300, 14” 
chain, excel. cond. 
$75. 352-434-5395

CCHHAAIINN SSAAWW Poulan, 
Model 2300, 14” 
chain, excel. cond. 
$75. 352-434-5395

CCHHAAIINN SSAAWW Poulan Pro, 
42 cc, excel cond. 
$75. Please call 
352-735-1032

CCHHAAIINN SSAAWW CCrraaffttssmmaann 
1144””,, ggaass.. $$7755.. 

CCaallll 335522--446600--00444422

BBAATTTTEERRYY CCHHAARRGGEERR De-
Walt 18V, good 
cond. $20. Please 
call 352-408-1576

685 Tools/
Machinery

WWAAKKEE BBOOAARRDD with size 
large boots. Asking 
$100. Please call 
352-243-1458

TTRRAAMMPPOOLLIINNEE,,
LLiikkee nneeww.. AAsskkiinngg $$7755..

SSOOLLDD!!

TTEENNNNIISS RRAACCKKEETT && CCAASSEE 
Allwood Donnay. 
Asking $40 obo. 
352-343-5650

SSLLAALLOOMM WWAATTEERR SSKKI 
Kidder Prestige, 66”. 
Good cond. $75. Call 
407-417-2717

PPOOOOLL TTAABBLLEE Regula-
tion. good shape! 
$100. Call 
352-455-5550

PPOOOOLL Above ground 
w/pump & access. 
4’x15’. $100. Call 
412-812-5461

PPOOOOLL 33..55’’ ddeeeepp..
LLiikkee nneeww.. AAsskkiinngg $$7755..

335522--443311--99997733

PPOOOOLL HHAANNDD SSKKIIMMMMEERR
w/12’ ext. pole. Al-
most new. $25 Call 
352-360-3335

GGOOLLFF SSEETT iirroonnss//wwooooddss 
oovveerrssiizzeedd lliikkee nneeww 
ww//bbaagg.. $$4455. CCaallll 
335522--221177--44001122

GGOOLLFF PPUULLLL CCAARRTT 
$$44..0000.. 

CCaallll 335522--775533--00665577

GGOOLLFF CCLLUUBBSS,, BBaaggss,, 
BBaallllss && TTeeee’’ss.. $$1177.. 
CCaallll 335522--775533--00665577

GGOOLLFF CCLLUUBBSS, 3 iron 
thru SW, driver, 3 
wood, putter. $75 
352-245-0716

GGOOLLFF CCLLUUBBSS left 
handed, like new, 
irons, woods, & bag.

SSOOLLDD

GGOOLLFF BBAALLLLSS oovveerr
11000000 $$6655 ffoorr aallll..

CCaallll 335522--338833--77556644

FFLLYY RROODD Xinxing Model 
360. Asking $75. 
Please call 
321-626-0222

FFLLAATTSS BBOOOOTTSS Hodge-
man, size 10. $40. 
New. Call 
352-728-3725

CCAARRRRIIEERR RRAACCKK for bicy-
cles, fits 2 bikes, 
good cond. $25 Call 
352-365-6327

BBIIKKEE RRAACCKK for rear of 
car w/2” Hitch. 
Heavy duty. $75. Call 
352-669-8762

BBIICCYYCCLLEE Vintage. Good 
cond. Asking $100. 
Please call 
352-504-6406

BBIICCYYCCLLEE Upland Beach 
Cruiser, lg. frame, & 
big seat, Like new 
$70  352-315-0920

BBIICCYYCCLLEE SSEEAATTSS,,
ttrraaccttoorr ssttyyllee.. $$5500

CCaallll 335522--445555--44775577

BBIICCYYCCLLEE Ladies, 26” 
Large seat & tires. 
Great shape. Only 
$50. 352-728-4913

BBIICCYYCCLLEE LLaaddiieess,, 2266”” 
ccrruuiisseerr.. EExxcceell ccoonndd.. 
$$4455.. 335522--772288--66227700

BBIICCYYCCLLEE Beach Cruiser 
26” Men’s Huffy. 
Asking $42. Please 
call 352-360-3027

BBIICCYYCCLLEE 33 wwhheeeell,,
VViillllaaggeerr.. $$8800.. 

CCaallll 335522--331155--00554444

BBIICCYYCCLLEE 33 WWhheeeell,, rree--
bbuuiilltt.. LLaarrggee SSeeaatt && 
BBaasskkeett.. $$115500.. CCaallll 
335522--334433--66660088

675 Sports/
Recreation

TTRREEAADDMMIILLLL Weslo, Ex-
ercise Bike, Ab 
Glider. Excel cond. 
$150 all. 728-4497

SSTTAATTIIOONNAARRYY BBIIKKEE
Sears. Good cond. 
$100 firm. Call 
352-728-6581

MMIINNII--RREEBBOOUUNNDDEERR//
TTRRAAMMPPOOLLIINNEE 40” 
round. w/stabilizing 

SSOOLLDD!!

BBUUNN && TTHHIIGGHH SSCCUULLPP--
TTUURREE IInn ppllaassttiicc ww//iinn--
ssttrruuccttiioonn ttaappee.. $$2255 
oobboo.. 666699--11116633

674 Exercise
Equipment

FFIILLEE CCAABBIINNEETT 22 DDrraaww--
eerrss.. TToopp ccoonndd.. $$3300.. 
CCaallll 335522--332266--88669966

660 Office
Furniture/
Supplies

OOFFFFIICCEE CCHHAAIIRR gray Mi-
cro Fiber swivel. Ask-
ing $50. Call 
352-978-8182

OOFFFFIICCEE CCHHAAIIRR blk 
leather, swivel/tilt. 
Excel. cond. $25. 

SSOOLLDD!! 

CCOORRNNEERR CCOOMMPPUUTTEERR
DDEESSKK.. SShheellvveess,, && 
ffiillee.. 6655””XX5555””.. $$1100.. 

SSOOLLDD

CCOOMMPPUUTTEERR HHUUTTCCHH 2 
pcs, Oak. Good qual-
ity. Asking $150. 
352-978-8182

CCOOMMPPUUTTEERR DDEESSKK & 
chair. Good cond. 
$25 Please call 
260-415-5930

CCOOMMPPUUTTEERR CCHHAAIIRR,, ad-
justable, gray uphol-
stery, very good. 
$30.352-357-1363

660 Office
Furniture/
Supplies

SSTTEERREEOO MMUUSSIICC CCEENNTTEERR
Akai, 33 1/3 & 45 
rpm turntable. $75. 
352-771-1039

RREECCOORRDDSS LP & 45 rpm. 
50’s & 60’s. Over 25 
titles. $25. all. Call 
352-771-1039

PPIIAANNOO SSTTOOOOLL Ball & 
Claw foot. Asking 
$75. Please call 
352-728-0041

PPIIAANNOO Celvano, black 
ebony, transposer, 
recorder, one finger 
cords, lighted key-
board. $895 Call 
352-589-1459

OORRGGAANN Hammond, 
plays well. $25 
Please call 
352-323-1861

OORRGGAANN ggoooodd ccoonndd
$$5500 PPlleeaassee ccaallll
335522--336600--11229966

KKEEYYBBOOAARRDD w/prese-
lected songs. key 
lighting system. $90 
obo 352-742-0894

DDRRUUMM SSEETT Tama. 7 pc. 
18” crash, 20” ride, 
14” high-hat. All 
stands, kick pedal & 

SSOOLLDD!!!!!!!!

655 Musical
Instruments

WWOOOODDEENN BBLLIINNDDSS, faux. 
27.5 x 38. New in 
box. The Villages. 
$50. 352-205-4914

WWIINNEE CCOOOOLLEERR Hold 12 
bottles. Great cond. 
$100 Call 
352-483-4762

WWEEDDDDIINNGG DDRREESSSS 
$$330000.. oobboo.. CCaann sseenndd 
ppiiccttuurreess.. 555511--33009900

WWAATTCCHH New chrono-
graph, Blue dial 
stainless steel. $60 
Call 352-460-4482

WWAATTCCHH Men’s Citizen, 
square face, gold 
color band. $30. Call 
352-409-4948

WWAALLLL HHAANNGGIINNGGSS (4) 
Oriental, beautiful. 
$50 obo. Must sell. 
352-430-3616

VVAALLAANNCCEESS ((22)) lined, 
86”W x 22”L with/2 
Pillows. $35. Call 
352-259-3170

VVAACCUUUUMM Silver Queen, 
completely over-
hauled. $99 Call 
SSOOLLDD 11SSTT DDAAYY!!

VVAACCUUUUMM PPaannaassoonniicc ww//44 
bbaaggss,, hheeaavvyy dduuttyy.. 
WWoorrkkss ppeerrffeecctt $$2255.. 
335522--335577--33776644

VVAACCUUUUMM OOrreecckk CCaanniiss--
tteerr iinn oorriiggiinnaall ccaarrttoonn.. 
$$7755 335522--775511--00336699

TTYYPPEEWWRRIITTEERR Royal, 
elec. Excel cond. 
$50. Call 
352-383-6648

TTYYPPEEWWRRIITTEERR in A-1 
shape w/carrying 
case. $35. Call 
352-793-5741

TTYYPPEEWWRRIITTEERR elec. 
w/case, good cond. 
$40 obo. Please call 
352-409-6011

TTAANNNNIINNGG BBEEDD,, $$335500 
oobboo.. PPlleeaassee ccaallll 
440077--225566--77005533 oorr 
440077--770011--88447777

SSWWIIVVEELL SSWWEEEEPPEERR GG22,, 
ccoorrddlleessss rreecchhaarrggeeaabbllee,, 
22llbbss.. NNeeww iinn bbooxx.. $$5500.. 
335522--774488--99661111

SSTTOORRAAGGEE CCOONNTTAAIINNEERRSS
2 under bed, vertical, 
42”x13”. 7 drawer. 
$45. SSOOLLDD

SSHHOOEESS Sas like new 
taupe color Velcro 
closure size 7. $20. 
352-787-8684

SSHHOOEESS ((22)) size 8.5 - 9, 
narrow. New. $10 for 
all. Please call 
352-728-3032

SSHHIIRRTT Romney, never 
worn. size XL, $12 
Please call 
352-408-4190

SSEEWWIINNGG MMAACCHHIINNEE
Singer Touch & Sew. 
w/or without cabinet. 
$100. 343-5773

SSEEWWIINNGG MMAACCHHIINNEE Ken-
more, like new. Ask-
ing $40. Please call 
352-787-5591

SSAAFFEE legal size, 2 draw-
ers, insulated, very 
heavy. Asking $150. 
352-787-2083

SSAADDDDLLEE Western good 
cond. Asking $100. 
Please call 
321-626-0222

RRUUGGSS AARREEAA (2 small) 
Lily pads blues & 
greens, unique. $25. 
352-728-3032

652 Articles
For Sale

PPUUNNCCHH BBOOWWLL WW//1188 
GGLLAASSSSEESS.. Asking 
$25. Please call 
352-787-5591

PPUUNNCCHH BBOOWWLL w/11 
glasses. Princess 
House. $25 obo Call 
352-323-8031

PPRRIINNTTSS (5) limited Flow-
ers & Wild Life all for 
$100 Call Ronald 
352-787-3299

PPOOWWEERR JJUUIICCEERR Jack La 
Lanne. Asking $35. 
Please call 
352-787-2083 

PPOOOOLL FFIILLTTEERR & Inline 
automatic chlorina-
tor. $75. Call 
352-409-3244

PPNNEEUUMMAATTIICC BBAARRRREELL 
VVAACCUUUUMM goes on a 
55 gallon barrel. 
FREE 352-431-3347

PPLLYYWWOOOODD RRAAMMPP 5pc., 
4x8, 3/4” thick. Plus 
assorted 2 x 4’s. 
Free. 728-4367

PPIIEERRCCEEDD EEAARRRRIINNGGSS ((1155 
ddoozzeenn)) SSeelllliinngg ffoorr 
$$9900.. PPlleeaassee ccaallll 
335522--332233--11886611

PPIICCNNIICC TTAABBLLEE HHeeaavvyy 
dduuttyy!! 88’’ wwooooddeenn.. 
GGoooodd ccoonndd.. $$6600.. 
oobboo.. 335522--335577--00776666

OOVVEERRAALLLLSS CCAARRHHAARRTT in-
sulated like new, size 
44. $79 new $35. 
352-735-1591

OORRGGAANNIIZZEERR OONN 
WWHHEEEELLSS 26” port-
able w/handle. $26. 
Call 352-787-1226

MMEENN’’SS CCLLOOTTHHEESS box 
full size 36-38 lg. 
Asking $40. Call 
352-821-2801

MMAATTTTRREESSSS TTOOPPPPEERR
memory foam, twin, 
new. $55. Call 
352-259-3170

MMAATTTTRREESSSS SSEETT Twin 
w/box spring. Clean, 
no spots or tears. 
$100. 793-8103

MMAAGGAAZZIINNEE collection 
18/mo of Oprah 
$10. Please call 
352-728-2668

LLEEAATTHHEERR CCOOAATT Vintage, 
Ladies, floor length. 
Missing button. $25. 
Call 352-348-7490

LLAAMMPPSS ((22)) CCrryyssttaall.. 
GGrreeaatt ccoonndd.. $$6600 

CCaallll 335522--336655--11778877

LLAADDIIEESS WWAARRDDRROOBBEE
many new w/tags. 
Size 16-20. $7.00 
Call 352-728-2668

LLAADDIIEESS CCLLOOTTHHIINNGG med. 
top 12-14, bottoms, 
100 items 25 shoes 
$60. 323-3587

JJEEWWEELLRRYY various 
pieces. Asking $25, 
Call for details 
352-343-4111

JJEEWWEELLRRYY various 
pieces. Asking $25, 
Call for details 
352-343-4111

JJEEWWEELLRRYY AARRMMOOIIRREE, 8 
drawers sides & top 
also open. $100. 
352-777-0045

JJAACCKKEETT men leather, 
black, size 42/44. 
Asking $70 Call 
352-742-2856

IICCEE CCRREEAAMM MMAAKKEERR
electric. Like new. 
Asking $20. Call 
352-787-5580

HHOOUUSSEE CCOOAATT Bealls 
Coral Bay zip up front 
beige xlg. Asking 
$23. 352-793-8102

GGRRIILLLL,, GGeeoorrggee FFoorreemmaann,, 
SSmmaallll,, wwoorrkkss ggrreeaatt.. 
$$1122.. CCaallll 
335522--222233--33667788

GGRRIILLLL on wheels, used 
once, 2 bags char-
coal. $23 obo Call 
352-314-0708

GGRRIILLLL gas very good 
cond. with cover. 
Asking $65 obo. 
352-748-8096

GGAASS HHEEAATTEERR Portable 
w/12, 8 ounce bu-
tane fuel. New, $99. 
Call 352-748-0702

FFLLOOOORR SSTTEEAAMMEERR Shark.  
Used once. Asking 

SSOOLLDD!!!!!!!!!!!!

FFLLEEAA MMAARRKKEETT IITTEEMMSS
phone cases & other 
items. All $50. 
352-324-2559

FFIIRREEPPLLAACCEE for indoors. 
Has glass doors & 
piping. Asking $75. 
352-552-4814

FFIIRREE WWOOOODD,, seasoned, 
30 pieces for $10. 
Please call 
407-393-8411

FFIIRREE EEXXTTIINNGGUUIISSHHEERRSS 
((22)).. LLaarrggee,, ffuullll.. $$3355.. 
CCaallll 335522--661177--11993355

DDIISSHHEESS,, Fiestaware, Co-
balt Blue. (28) pcs. 
$100. Please call 
352-250-8290

DDIISSHHEESS,, Fiestaware, (6) 
assorted pieces. 
$60. Please call 
352-250-8290

DDIIGGIITTAALL PPHHOOTTOO FFRRAAMMEE
7” LCD, new in box. 
Great gift item. $20. 
352-787-8684 

DDEEEEPP FFRRYYEERR works 
w/propane. Good 
shape. $100 Call 
352-408-9255

DDEECCOORRAATTOORR IITTEEMM lg. 
floral swag. Ideal for 
over a mirror. $15 
Call 352-357-1363

CCOOSSTTUUMMEE JJEEWWEELLRRYY
old. Asking $30 for 
all. Please call 
352-357-2248

CCOOPPYY//FFAAXX//PPRRIINNTTEERR
MMAACCHHIINNEE Lexmark. 
Asking $25. Call 
352-435-7985

652 Articles
For Sale

CCOOOOLLEERR Lg. Rubber-
maid, 5 day, wheels, 
tall handle, like new. 
$20. 352-787-0888

CCOONNCCRREETTEE TTAABBLLEE w/2 
benches, 40”. Ask-
ing $50 Please call 
352-552-4814

CCOOMMFFOORRTTEERR SSEETT
Queen, pastel colors,  
w/accessories. $40 
Call 352-314-0050

CCOOFFFFEEEE MMAAKKEERR KKiittcchheenn 
AAiidd.. MMaakkeess 1122 ccuuppss.. 
PPaaiidd $$118899.. SSeellll ffoorr 
$$110000.. 997788--77446611

CCOOFFFFEEEE MMAAKKEERR Bunn 
coffee in minutes, 
good cond. $25. 
352-777-0045

CCHHRRIISSTTMMAASS SSWWEEAATTEERR
vintage, like new. 
Asking $15. Call 
352-357-2248

CCHHIINNAA service of 14 
w/many serving pcs. 
Asking $100. Call 
352-360-0743

CCHHAARRCCOOAALL//SSMMOOKKEERR 
GGRRIILLLL w/protective 
cover, used twice. 
$35. 352-589-5497

CCHHAANNDDEELLIIEERR nneeww iinn
bbooxx.. $$4400.. PPlleeaassee ccaallll

335522--221177--33662288

CCHHAANNDDEELLIIEERR Dining 
Room, unique style 
$65 Please call 
352-314-0677

CCEEIILLIINNGG FFAANN,, White, 5 
blades. Good cond. 
$40 Please call 
352-259-3522

CCAANNNNIINNGG JJAARRSS 
44 ddoozzeenn qquuaarrtt && ppiinntt.. 
FFrreeee!! 440077--669977--11335599

BBOOYYSS SSUUIITT Black 
w/shirt. Size 12 
regular. Excel cond. 
$20. 352-357-6513

BBOOYYSS CCLLOOTTHHIINNGG 90 pc. 
Size 10,12,14 regu-
lar, husky. $50. Call 
352-357-6513

BBOOOOKKSS WWeesstteerrnn.. llgg.. 
pprriinntt ((2200)) $$2200 

CCaallll 335522--335577--44772222

BBLLEENNDDEERR NNeeww CCuuiissiinnaarrtt  
660000 wwaatttt,, ccrruusshheess 
iiccee 5500 oozz.. ggllaassss jjaarr.. 
$$5500.. 335522--774488--99661111

BBLLAANNKKEETT King size, 
green, used once. 
Asking $30. Call 
352-360-0743

BBIIRRDD CCAAGGEE 
LLiikkee nneeww.. $$7755.. 

CCaallll 335522--666699--88776622

BBAARR Padded, w/mirror 
front, about 5’ long 
$50. Excel cond. Call 
352-253-6322

AARREEAA RRUUGGSS (4) for 
kitchen, w/fruit print. 
Excel. cond. $25 for 
all. 352-742-9025

AARREEAA RRUUGG MMuullttii ccoolloorr,, 

SSOOLLDD!!!!!!!!

AARREEAA RRUUGG 63” x 94” 
brown w/floral pat

SSOOLLDD!!!!!!!!

****WWOOOODD PPAALLLLEETTSS****
FFRREEEE YYOOUU HHAAUULL..

CCaallll 335522--336655--88227744

652 Articles
For Sale

PPRRIINNTTEERR iinnkk jjeett EEppssoonn,,
eexxcceell ccoonndd.. $$3355

CCaallll 335522--225599--33552222

PPRRIINNTTEERR HHPP DDeesskk JJeett.. 
888800CC.. $$3300.. 

CCaallll 440077--669977--11335599

PPRRIINNTTEERR CCAARRTTRRIIDDGGEE HHPP
#88XL Black. $25. 
Call Al 
352-314-3458

MMOONNIITTOORR,, ffllaatt ssccrreeeenn 
&& KKeeyybbooaarrdd.. $$5500.. 

CCaallll 335522--331144--99774422

MMOONNIITTOORR DDeellll,, 
ffllaatt ssccrreeeenn.. $$3355.. 

CCaallll 335522--446600--44550033

MMOONNIITTOORR 1155”” DDeellll,, ffllaatt 
ssccrreeeenn.. $$3355 oobboo.. 

CCaallll 335522--334488--77776600

MMOONNIITTOORR,, keyboard, 
mouse & computer 
table. on wheels. 
$75  772-913-0042 

LLAAPPTTOOPP HHPP WWII--FFII,, 
WWiinnddoowwss 77.. $$110000.. 
CCaallll 335522--334488--77776600

IINNKK CCAARRTTRRIIDDGGEESS for 
Brothers All-in-One. 
#MFC110C. $50 for 
all. 352-435-6149

IINNKK CCAARRTTRRIIDDGGEE HP57, 
New in package, cost 
$40 asking $25. Call 
352-343-1046

EEXXTTEERRNNAALL DDVVDD 
PPLLAAYYEERR LLGG.. NNeeww.. $$4400.. 

CCaallll 335522--446600--44550033

CCOOMMPPUUTTEERR w/no hard 
drive, 18” monitor 
not flat screen. $45 
Call 352-343-3243

CCOOMMPPUUTTEERR MMOONNIITTOORR
Dell, flat screen. 
Asking $25 obo. 
352-742-8021 

CCOOMMPPUUTTEERR DDEESSKK w/file 
drawer & 5 yr. old 
restored computer. 
$200. 314-9742

CCOOMMPPUUTTEERR DDEESSKK 4 
sliding shelves. Good 
cond. 15x22x30. 
$20. 748-9185

650 Computers
& Equip

WWHHEEEELL CCHHAAIIRR && 
WWAALLKKEERR brand new. 
$100 for all. 
352-250-1199

WWAALLKKEERR wwiitthh hhaanndd 
bbrraakkeess && ffoollddiinngg 
sseeaatt.. $$110000.. CCaallll 
335522--778877--55991177

WWAALLKKEERR w/wheels & 
seat. Bath seat. All 
for $100 Call 
352-569-4696

WWAALLKKEERR w/seat & 
wheels. $50 Good 
cond. Call 
352-394-6204

649 Medical
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MARTIN CRUTSINGER
AP Economics Writer

WASHINGTON — U.S. builders started
work on more homes in August, driven by
the fastest pace of single-family home
construction in more than two years. The

increase suggests the housing recovery
may be gaining strength.

The Commerce Department said that
construction of homes and apartments
rose 2.3 percent to a seasonally adjusted

NAI negotiates renewal
lease for industrial center

ORLANDO — NAI Realvest recently
negotiated a renewal lease of 3,000
square feet at 7480
Narcoossee Road in
the Airport
Industrial Center
in southeast
Orlando recently.   

Michael
Heidrich, a princi-
pal at NAI
Realvest, brokered
the transaction
representing the
landlord,
Columbus, Ohio-
based Airport
Investment
Properties LLC and the tenant, Plant It
Earth, Inc. of Orlando. 

Call Michael Heidrich at 407-875-
9989 or email at mheidrich@real-
vest.com or visit www.NAIReal-
vest.com.

Stirling starts real estate
trade mission to Panama

ORLANDO — Stirling Sotheby's
International Realty has launched its
own private trade mission to Panama.

Roger Soderstrom, founder and
owner of Stirling Sotheby's
International Realty, said International
Marketing Specialist Pilar Ulloa of the
firm's Orlando/Dr. Phillips Marketing
Center recently traveled to Panama to
conduct a series of seminars and con-
ferences with affluent Panamanian
business owners and real estate profes-
sionals.

Ulloa presented Panamanian busi-
ness executives and family heads with
information about Central Florida vaca-
tion homes, second homes and luxury
estates, along with commercial and
investment properties.

Ulloa, who was born in Colombia, has
family ties throughout Central and
South America, Soderstrom said.

“Pilar Ulloa is a highly skilled profes-
sional who will be presenting a wide
range of marketing materials that show
off Central Florida at its best,”
Soderstrom said. 

Call Ulloa at 407-333-1900, email to
pulloa@stirlingsir.com, or visit
www.stirlingsir.com. 

Mercantile focuses 
on new lending market

ORLANDO —
The leading
providers of U.S.
Small Business
Administration
(SBA) 504 loans for
small business
owners, reports
that fully one-
fourth of its com-
mercial loan clos-
ings since Jan. 1
have helped small
businesses

acquire, develop, or refinance franchise
hotel or restaurant operations. 

Chris Hurn, chief executive officer of
Mercantile Capital Corporation, said
the firm has closed on 68 commercial
loans since Jan. 1 to finance projects
worth more than $291 million in total
project costs. 

Seventeen of those loans were for
acquisitions or refinances of commer-
cial real estate for franchise operations,
Hurn said, and 14 of those were for
franchised hotels. 

Altogether, commercial loans to fran-
chise buyers accounted for 40 percent
of Mercantile Capital’s loan volume
during the first seven months of this
year, Hurn said. 

“Typically, franchise operations
require a more rigorous standard of
economic viability and promise a more
reliable potential for economic suc-
cess,” Hurn said. 

“The increase in SBA 504 lending to
buyers of franchise operations indicates
significantly expanded awareness of the
benefits of SBA 504 financing and refi-
nancing among the small business
entrepreneurs who are driving the
nation’s economic recovery and we see
this as a promising sign,” he added. 

Call 407-786-5040 for information. 

M/I Homes moves 
to new headquarters 

LAKE MARY — M/I Homes, formerly
located on Colonial Centre Parkway in
North Seminole County has relocated
to new headquarters facilities approxi-
mately one mile south at 400
International Parkway in the Heathrow
area.

David Byrnes, 30-year veteran home-
builder and former president of Beazer
Homes in Florida who recently rejoined
M/I Homes as area president, said
M/I's headquarters now totals over
14,000 square feet of office space.

M/I Homes builds single-family
homes and town homes priced from
the $130s in 10 Orlando-area communi-
ties.

Call David Byrnes at M/I Homes, 407-
531-5100.

Park Square to host chili
cook-off at Waters Edge 

ORLANDO — Park Square Homes will
host a Chili Cook-off on Sat., Sept. 29 at
Waters Edge at Lake Nona on
Narcoossee Road in southeast Orlando
to benefit the Compassionate Hands
and Hearts Breast
Cancer Outreach
Program.

Anthony
Rouhana, market-
ing coordinator at
Park Square
Homes, said par-
ticipating chili
chefs will pay a $50
entry fee and
admission to chili
patrons is $5.

The public is
invited and all pro-

ceeds will benefit the cancer outreach
group, Rouhana said.  

The Waters Edge Chili Cook Off is part
of Park Square Home’s month-long
fundraising effort in September to sup-
port the breast cancer outreach pro-
gram

Call Anthony Rouhana, at 407-529-
3031 or email at Arouhana@park-
squarehomes.com for information.  

Del Webb to host ‘Cook 
for the Cure’ fundraiser 

OCALA — Del Webb Stone Creek, 6320
S.W. 89th Court Road in Ocala will host
“Cook for the Cure” Fri., Sept. 28, to ben-
efit the Susan G. Komen for the Cure
organization. 

Sean Strickler, vice president of sales
for the North Florida Division of Del
Webb, said the fundraising event is
scheduled from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the
Del Webb Stone Creek clubhouse. The
community walk is scheduled to begin at
9 a.m.

A reservation is requested for the event
by visiting
www.delwebb.com/stonecreek or by call-
ing 877-333-5932.

Del Webb communities across the
nation are cooking up events this sum-
mer featuring KitchenAid prizes and
culinary activities to benefit Susan G.
Komen for the Cure.

Last year, residents living in Del Webb
communities raised more than $50,000
for the fight against breast cancer, sup-
porting a partnership with KitchenAid
and Komen, which has raised more than
$8 million in the past decade.

Strickler said “Cook for the Cure” at Del
Webb Stone Creek will feature live enter-
tainment by the band Sugar Bear along
with raffle prizes and dinner. 

“Cook for the Cure” is one of many
events that residents at Del Webb Stone
Creek create to give back to the commu-
nity,” Strickler said. 

For information, visit
www.delwebb.com. 

NAI negotiates office 
lease title company 

MAITLAND — NAI Realvest recently
negotiated an expansion lease agree-
ment for 1,800 square feet of office
space in Villagio Business Center of
Winter Springs at 853 S.R. 434 East.

Paul P. Partyka, principal and manag-
ing partner at NAI Realvest, brokered
the transaction on behalf of Hallandale-
based BRI 1813 Villaggio LLC, the land-
lord at the 50,000-square-foot retail
office center.     

Winter Springs-based Secure Title,

LLC, now leasing a
total of 1,800
square feet
increased its occu-
pancy at Villagio
Business Center by
50 percent to
accommodate its
business growth.

Call Paul P.
Partyka at NAI
Realvest, 407-875-
9989 or email to
ppartyka@real-
vest.com.

NAI negotiates warehouse
lease for business center 

ORLANDO — NAI Realvest recently
negotiated a new lease agreement for
34,108 square feet of office-warehouse
space at 5712 Dot
Com Court in the
Ganesh Business
Center in Oviedo.

Senior associate
Mary Frances West,
CCIM negotiated
the transaction rep-
resenting the ten-
ant, a local defense
contractor who will
be using half the
space for a new
government con-
tract and the other
half to relocate its
corporate head-
quarters from east Orlando.   

The landlord, Oxford RKP, Inc., c/o
Ganesh Mills, was represented in the
transaction by Sher Tolan of Lee &
Associates.

Call Mary Frances West at 407-875-
9989, email to mfwest@realvest.com or
visit www.nairealvest.com.

Park Square to host 
grand opening Saturday

ORLANDO — Park Square Homes will
host a Grand Opening from 11 a.m. to 5
p.m. on Saturday to showcase a new
model home at the Green neighbor-
hood at Harmony, a luxury community
located off East Irlo Bronson Memorial
Highway near St. Cloud.

Anthony Rouhana, marketing coordi-
nator at Park Square Homes, said the
home builder plans to build 26 new
homes at Harmony that range in size
from 2,000 square feet of living space
to 3,700 square feet.

New homes at Harmony are priced
from the $190s to the $280s, Rouhana
said.

Rouhana said the Fairview model
home offers four bedrooms and two
and a half baths in 2,620 square feet of
living space with a two-car garage.

The event will feature a gardening
workshop, a bounce house for kids,
gourmet food truck and a special pic-
nic area.

Admission to the event is free and the
public is invited. 

For information, call Anthony
Rouhana, at 407-529-3031, or email to
Arouhana@parksquarehomes.com.  
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Evergreen breaks ground
on Beacon building 

LEESBURG — Evergreen Construction
Management recently started site work
for the construction of a new $2.1 million
administration and classroom building
for Beacon College in downtown
Leesburg.  

Mark Starcher, LEED, AP, president of
Evergreen Construction Management,

said the new two-story building located
on East Main Street across from the
Leesburg Public Library will accommo-
date the college’s growth and replaces
the old administration building torn
down in 2011.  

Completion is scheduled for spring
2013, Starcher added.

Evergreen Construction Management,
based in Central Florida, is a commercial
construction firm led by Mark Starcher
and Gary Klein who have a combined 50
years of diverse large commercial project
experience. The company focuses on
general contracting, construction man-
agement and design build projects

statewide in the education, healthcare,
institutional, corporate and interiors
markets.

Beacon College, founded in 1989, is the
only accredited college offering BA and
AA degrees for students with learning
disabilities, ADHD and gifted LD. 

Beacon College serves students with
ADD/ADHD, auditory and visual pro-
cessing differences, dyslexia,
expressive/receptive language deficits,
gifted LD, language-based learning dis-
abilities, as well as disabilities in reading,
writing and math.

For information on Evergreen

Construction call 352-227-1460 or e-mail
mstarcher@evergreencm.net.  

The UCF Business Incubation Program
has helped more than 200 emerging
companies (including more than 134
current clients) create over $363 million
in annual total economic output and
more than 3,120 new jobs. Visit
www.incubator.ucf.edu for information. 

NAI negotiates sale of 
4 acres for police station

ORLANDO — NAI Realvest recently
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US housing starts rose
2.3 percent in August

         



Standard Pacific of Fl
to Lennar Homes LLC
and Lennar Homes Inc.,
10-23-26, $10. 

Dvd Properties LLC to
Dixon Chester E and
Dixon Peggy L, 11-18-
26, $125,000. 

Williams Deborah A
Ind And Tr, Studer
Deborah Ann Ind And
Tr, Deborah A Williams
Living Trust and Studer
Darryl E to Let Me
Geaux Farm And
Stables LLC, 12-21-25,
$170,000. 

Guarin Aracely C to
Guarin Aracely C Tr and
Aracely C Guarin
Revocable Living Trust,
14-19-26, $10. 

Merritt Golden Est to
Miller James F and
Miller Patricia B, 14-20-
26, $10. 

E R Jahna Industries
Inc to Padgett Morgan,
14-24-25, $10. 

Bovett Land Inc to E R
Jahua Industries Inc.,
16-24-25, $10,000. 

Federal National
Mortgage Association,
Fannie Mae and Law
Offices Of Marshall C
Watson Pa to Sheppard
Alan R and Sheppard
Lori J, 18-17-29,
$278,000. 

Sullivan Arthur to
City of Eustis, 19-19-27,
$10. 

Cook Clyde C and
Cook Jacqueline A to

Smith Grady A Jr Tr and
Grady A Smith Jr Family
Trust, 2-18-24, $59,000. 

TTFN Properties LLC
to Florida Power
Corporation and
Progress Energy Fl Inc.,
2-19-26, $10. 

Ross Terry L to
Florida Power
Corporation and
Progress Energy Fl Inc.,
2-19-26, $10. 

Stosberg Pamela Kay
and Merrill Pamela to
Antony John and
Aubuchon Kelly, 2-23-
25, $180,000. 

Wells Fargo Bank Na
Tr, Homeward
Residential Inc and
American Home
Mortgage Servicing Inc.
to Pruitte Johnny M
and Pruitte Rhonda S,
20-19-24, $31,000. 

Fangorn Farms LLC to
Leininger John L Sr. and
Leininger Patricia R,
20-20-25, $42,500.

Hanson Thomas C Jr
to Hanson Thomas C Jr
Tr and Thomas C
Hanson Jr Family Trust,
21-18-24, $10. 

Deutsche Bank
National Trust
Company Tr,
Homeward Residential
Inc and American
Home Mortgage
Servicing Inc. to Smith
Gene N, 23-19-26,
$27,500. 

England Rodger E and

England Susan E to
Conklin James T,
Radziszewski Mary E
and Radziszewski
Emilie J, 23-19-28,
$299,000. 

Harnage Lavon and
Harnage James R to
Harnage Lavon H,
Crotty Carla A and
Crotty Zackary J, 25-19-
27, $10. 

Harnage Lavon and
Harnage James R to
Harnage Lavon H,
Crotty Carla A and
Crotty Zackary J, 25-19-
27, $10. 

Cassidy Michael to
Cassidy Michael and
Cassidy Robin, 27-19-
24, $10. 

Route 46 Properties
LLC to City of Mount
Dora, 27-19-27, $1. 

Lake County Clerk of
the Court, Kramer
David and Kramer
Courtney to HSBC Bank
Usa Na Tr, 27-21-24,
$100. 

Stephens Donald E Tr,
Donald E Stephens
Family Trust, Stephens
Carol S Tr and Carol S
Stephens Family Trust
to City of Mount Dora,
28-19-27, $1. 

Waynes Paint & Body
Inc. to Service Electric
Company, 29-19-24 Eas,
$345,000. 

TD Bank National
Association to Vacation
Finance LLC, 3-19-25,

$6,588.
Bank of Ny Mellon Tr,

Bank Of Ny Tr, Bank of
America Na, Bac Home
Loans Servicing Lp and
Countrywide Home
Loans Servicing Lp to
24 7 Village Kart Aide
LLC, 31-18-24,
$126,000. 

Lake County Clerk of
the Court, Pridgen
Marty and Pridgen
Tammy to Fidelity Bank

Of Fl Na, 32-21-24,
$100. 

Kaprocki Cleo Mika
Est to Mika Jerome
Joseph Tr and Cleo
Mika Kaprocki Family
Trust, 33-18-24, $10. 

Mika Jerome Joseph
Tr and Cleo Mika
Kaprocki Family Trust
to Mika Jerome Joseph,
33-18-24 Eas Etc, $0. 

Bald Frederick D and
Bald Augusta A to

Washington Gary M and
Washington Claire L,
33-18-27, $140,000. 

First National Bank Of
Mount Dora Tr and
James C Harris Jr Trust
to Harris James C III Tr
and James C Harris III
Trust, 33-19-27, $10. 

Centennial Bank Na
to Riddle Jerry W and
Bridges Regina Ann, 4-
21-25 Eas, $28,500.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS
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negotiated the
$1.2 million sale
of a four-acre
parcel at the
southwest corner
of Hooks Street
and Citrus Tower
Blvd. in Clermont
for the new City
of Clermont
police station.

NAI Realvest
Broker Associate
George Viele
negotiated the
transaction representing the seller,
DeWitt Enterprises, Inc. of Winter
Garden.   

The city of Clermont bought the
property to build the new station.   

Stirling lowers price 
on historic Britt House 

LAKE  MARY — Stirling Sotheby’s
International Realty has significantly
reduced  the asking price for a unique
and historic luxury home in Winter
Garden.

Roger Soderstrom, founder and
owner of Stirling Sotheby’s
International Realty, said the three-
story, 5,292 square foot Britt House,
built as a southern mansion for a
prominent citrus grower in 1927,
includes three office buildings that
total 7,256 square feet of  space.

The asking price has been reduced
from $1,750,000 to $1,495,000, and the
seller is now considering all offers,
Soderstrom said.  

Though totally renovated, the Britt

House may be more valuable for its
location on the recently four-laned E.
Plant Street in Winter Garden just off
S.R. 429, the Central Florida
Expressway.

The 5.15 acre site is zoned for high
intensity office and retail development,
Soderstrom added.

“This is a prime corner site with full
signalization that offers offsite storm
water retention,” Soderstrom said.
“The property offers tremendous
future expansion and development
opportunities.”

Soderstrom said the estate has been
fully restored to its original condition
with beautiful hardwood floors, a
grand staircase,  custom millwork, sev-
eral fireplaces, large architectural win-
dows, and a double  porte cochere.

“The brick exterior features two-story
columns along the front veranda with
an impressive front entrance,”
Soderstrom said.   

“The main level features a large tiled
Florida room wrapped in  windows.
The original tile is still intact and in
perfect condition. It was originally
used for dancing and parties,” he said.

Contact Roger Soderstrom at 407-
581-7890 or visit www.StirlingSIR.com.

HBA looking for vendors
for Fall Home Show

TAVARES — The Home Builders
Association of Lake and Sumter coun-
ties is looking for vendors to be a part
of its home show, “Rebuilding America
Step by Step” on October 20. 

The show will be held at Lake
Receptions in Mount Dora from 9 a.m.
to 3 p.m.

To reserve space for the show call the
HBA office at 352-343-7101 or e-mail
admin@lakehba.com, or visit
www.lakehba.com. 

REAL
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annual rate of 750,000 last month.
Single-family housing starts rose 5.5

percent to an annual rate of 535,000
homes, the best pace since April 2010.
Apartment construction, which can be
volatile from month to month, fell 4.9
percent. 

Applications for building permits,
which are a good sign of future construc-
tion, fell to an annual rate of 803,000. Still
that’s down from a four-year high reached
in July.

The rate of construction has risen near-
ly 60 percent since hitting a recession low
of 478,000 in April 2009. It’s still half the
pace considered healthy. But the steady
gains suggest the housing recovery could
endure. 

Confidence among builders rose in
September to the highest level in more
than six years, according to a survey
released Tuesday by the National
Association of Home Builders/Wells
Fargo. And builders are more confident
that sales will improve over the next six
months, the survey noted.

Sales of both new and previously occu-
pied homes are running ahead of last
year. Home prices are increasing more
consistently, in part because the supply of
homes has shrunk and foreclosures have
eased. And mortgage rates remain near

record lows, a strong enticement for
potential buyers with good credit.

The economy will likely benefit if home
prices continue to rise. When that hap-
pens, Americans typically feel wealthier
and boost consumer spending, which
drives 70 percent of growth.

Even with the gains, the housing market
remains weak. Many would-be buyers are
having difficulty qualifying for loans or
can’t afford the larger down payments
being required by banks. 

Though new homes represent less than
20 percent of the housing sales market,
they have an outsize impact on the econ-
omy. Each home built creates an average
of three jobs for a year and generates
about $90,000 in tax revenue, according
to the NAHB’s data.

The Federal Reserve last week
announced new stimulus measures
intended to keep mortgage rates low for
the next few years. 

Fed Chairman Ben Bernanke said the
bank would purchase $40 billion of mort-
gage-backed securities each month until
the job market improves “substantially.”
That could push down longer-term inter-
est rates and spur more borrowing and
spending. 

The Fed also hopes that lower mortgage
rates will accelerate the housing market
recovery and boost home prices. That, in
turn, could make people feel wealthier
and more willing to spend, which would
bolster economic growth.

HOUSING
CONTINUED FROM C2
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A customer walks past building products at a Home Depot store in Nashville, Tenn.



ALEX VEIGA
AP Real Estate Writer

Confidence among U.S. home-
builders rose this month to its
highest level in six years and
many expect the housing recov-
ery will strengthen in the next six
months. 

The National Association of
Home Builders/Wells Fargo
builder sentiment index released
increased to 40 in September.
That’s up from 37 in August and
the highest reading since June
2006, just before the housing
bubble burst. 

Any reading below 50 indicates
negative sentiment about the
housing market. The index has-
n’t reached that level since April
2006, the peak of the housing
boom.

Still, a measure of builders’
outlook for sales in the next six
months rose to 51. That’s up
from 43 in August and also the
highest level since June 2006.

Builders also reported seeing
the best sales level since July
2006. And turnout by prospec-
tive buyers returned to levels not
seen since May 2006.

The positive trends have
helped bolster optimism that the
U.S. housing recovery will
endure.

“We think things have turned
around and this recovery is sus-
tainable,” said Patrick Newport,
an economist with IHS Global

Insight. The rise in builder confi-
dence means that new-home
construction is likely to increase
over the next six months,
Newport said.

The survey, which is based on
responses from 445 builders, has
been trending higher since
October. After a dismal 2011,
homebuilders have seen their
fortunes begin to turn around
this year as the housing recovery

has steadily gained momentum.
Sales of both new and previ-

ously occupied homes are run-
ning ahead of last year. Home
prices are increasing more con-
sistently, in part because the
supply of homes has shrunk and
foreclosures have eased. And
mortgage rates remain near
record lows, beckoning potential
buyers with good credit.

Still, the housing market

remains depressed. While the
turnaround will continue next
year, a complete recovery in
home construction isn’t expect-
ed before 2016, Newport said.

The housing market isn’t
expected to recover fully until
job growth improves and the
unemployment rate, now at 8.1
percent, declines further. 

Still, sales remain on the
upswing at Taylor Morrison,

which builds homes in five U.S.
states and caters to entry-level
and move-up buyers, as well as
seniors.

The Scottsdale, Ariz.-based
company’s sales are up 40 per-
cent from last year, said Graham
Hughes, the builder’s vice presi-
dent of sales and marketing.

Hughes says the lower inven-
tory of previously occupied
homes for sale has helped drive
stronger demand for new
homes. Demand has been espe-
cially strong in markets like
Phoenix, where the builder’s
sales are up 80 percent. That’s
made it possible for Taylor
Morrison to hike prices there by
an average of 15 percent. 

Taylor Morrison expects to
close out 2012 with 15 percent
more employees than last year. It
also anticipates boosting pay-
rolls by another 10 percent next
year.

“I’m definitely optimistic
now,” Hughes said. “We’ve
turned the corner and we’re at
the bottom and starting to look
up.” 

Though new homes represent
less than 20 percent of the hous-
ing sales market, they have an
outsize impact on the economy.
Each home built creates an aver-
age of three jobs for a year and
generates about $90,000 in tax
revenue, according to the
NAHB’s data.

Homebuilder confidence surges to 6-year high 
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JOHN EHLKE / AP

A construction crew member continues work in West Bend, Wis.

BRUCE SCHREINER 
and DYLAN LOVAN

Associated Press

LOUISVILLE, Ky. — A
trained doctor who bitterly
disputed rulings by his
homeowners association
about his property opened
fire at a meeting, killing the
board president and a
member, authorities said. It
is an uncommon case of
deadly violence involving
the often elected group vol-
unteers whose job it is to
make sometimes unpopu-
lar decisions about their
neighbors.

Mahmoud Yousef Hindi,
55, of Louisville pleaded not
guilty to murder charges
and other counts in
Jefferson Circuit Court
Monday and said he needs
a public defender. Pro-
secutors have said they are
considering seeking the
death penalty for Hindi, a
Jordanian-trained doctor
whose medical license had
expired.

Authorities have not pin-
pointed what exactly
caused the outburst on
Sept. 6 in a community
church. Police did say that
Hindi angrily had confront-
ed the Spring Creek
Homeowners Association
over a fence it said didn’t
meet its height or design
requirements in the upscale
neighborhood of Louisville. It
also objected to his driveway.

Frustration over such
decisions can boil over into
shouting matches, fistfights
and, in the rarest of circum-
stances, the kind of vio-
lence that surprised Hindi’s
neighbors, some of whom
said Hindi’s threatening
demeanor caused the fami-
ly who lived next door to
move out.

“I have never seen a situa-
tion where emotions
become so raw,” said David
F. Feingold, an attorney
who represents homeown-
ers associations in the San
Francisco Bay area. “It’s like
carrying around nitroglyc-
erin. You just have to handle
it very carefully.”

Deadly violence is not
unprecedented. In Arizona,
a man was convicted of
murdering two women

when he opened fire at a
homeowners meeting in
2000. Richard Glassel, who
was sentenced to death,
had run-ins with his HOA
over awning and air-condi-
tioning units.

In Chicago, a man was
convicted of murder in the
2004 shooting death of a 75-
year-old woman who was a
board member of his con-
dominium association.
Another woman was
wounded. The shooter,
Zdislaw Kuchlewski, had
been evicted from his
condo, the result of more
than a year’s dispute with
his condo association’s
board over infractions of
building rules.

The man said at his trial
that he was distraught over
his eviction but did not plot
the attack.

The problem is that
homeowners don’t always
buy into the group concept
of an association, one
expert said.

“They feel that my home
is my castle and I should be
able to do what I want,” said
Evan McKenzie, an associ-
ate professor of political sci-
ence at the University of
Illinois at Chicago.

There are approximately
300,000 homeowners asso-
ciations in the United
States, according to HOA-
USA.com, a website that
tracks and provides advice
to associations nationwide.
That number represents
over 40 million households,
and 70 percent of associa-

tions are managed by vol-
unteers, the group says. And
the job is not for everyone,
with people not wanting to
get involved in judging their
neighbors’ property.

McKenzie pointed to a
more than 20-year-old
statewide review of HOAs
and condo associations in
California that showed that
more than 40 percent of
board members surveyed
say they had been threat-
ened with violence.

“If they serve on the
board for a couple of years,
it’s not at all unusual that a
board member would be
threatened or would at least
feel threatened,” McKenzie
said. “Because people get
really angry about this
stuff.”

Killed in the Louisville
shooting were association
president 73-year-old
David Merritt and board
member 69-year-old
Marvin Fisher, according to
papers filed with the
Kentucky Secretary of State
office. Hindi also faces
seven counts of first-degree
wanton endangerment as
several other people were at
the meeting.

He was being held on no
bond.

His attorneys at his initial
hearing said say there is
another side to the story
and that they look forward
to their day in court.

Hindi complained bitter-
ly about his neighbors and
an attorney for the associa-
tion who sought to have the
fence removed because of
zoning violations.

Homeowners association
members face violence

BRUCE SCHREINER / AP

Mahmoud Yousef Hindi appears Saturday for his arraignment on
charges of murder, assault and wanton endangerment in
Louisville, Ky.
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CHRISTOPHER S. RUGABER 
and MARTIN CRUTSINGER

AP Economics Writers

WASHINGTON — A
jump in sales of previously
occupied homes and fur-
ther gains in home con-
struction suggest the U.S.
housing recovery is gain-
ing momentum.

Sales of previously occu-
pied homes rose 7.8 per-
cent in August from July to
a seasonally adjusted
annual rate of 4.82 million,
the National Association of
Realtors said Wednesday.
That’s the highest level
since May 2010, when
sales were aided by a fed-
eral home-buying tax
credit.

At the same time,
builders broke ground on
2.3 percent more homes
and apartments in August
than July. The Commerce
Department said the
annual rate of construc-
tion rose to a seasonally
adjusted 750,000. The
increase was driven the
best rate of single-family
home construction since
April 2010.

The pair of reports
comes amid other signs of
steady progress in the

housing market after years
of stagnation. New-home
sales are up, builder confi-
dence is at its highest level
in more than six years and
increases in home prices
appear to be sustainable.

“The U.S. housing recov-
ery is for real,” said Sal
Guatieri, an economist at
BMO Capital Markets, in a
note to clients. “Great

affordability, pent-up
demand and strong
investor interest in rental
units are driving the mar-
ket.”

The broader economy is
also likely to benefit. When
home prices rise,
Americans typically feel
wealthier and spend more.
Consumer spending drives
70 percent of the econom-

ic growth.
And the Federal

Reserve’s plan to spend
$40 billion a month on
mortgage-backed securi-
ties to keep mortgage rates
low “can only help,”
Guatieri added.

Still, home sales and
housing starts are rising
from depressed levels.
Sales of previously occu-

pied homes remain below
the more than 5.5 million
that economists consider
consistent with a healthy
market.

The number of first-time
homebuyers, who are criti-
cal to a housing rebound,
slipped to 31 percent from
34 percent. In a typical
market, that figure is usu-
ally closer to 40 percent.

Strict credit standards are
making it harder for many
first-time buyers to qualify
for mortgages.

More Americans appear
to be taking advantage of
near-record low mortgage
rates and prices that are,
on average, much lower
than they were six years
ago.

Sales might be higher if
more homes were avail-
able, the Realtors’ group
said. The limited supply is
helping to lift prices. There
were 2.47 million homes
available for sale in
August. It would take just
over six months to exhaust
that supply at the current
sales pace. That’s the typi-
cal pace in a healthy mar-
ket.

Homes are selling more
quickly than a year ago.
The median amount of
time that a home spent on
the market was 70 days in
August, the Realtors’ group
said. A year ago, the medi-
an timeframe was 92 days
a year ago.

The median home price
dipped in August to
$187,400, but that is 9.5
percent higher than
August 2011. 

Home sales jump to highest since May 2010

PAUL SAKUMA / AP

This  photo shows an exterior view of a home sold in Palo Alto, Calif.

DWIGHT BARNETT
Scripps Howard News Service

QThe doorknob has hit the wall so many times it has made a
large hole in the wallboard. I tried to fill the hole with news-

papers and then spread some drywall paste over the hole, but,
as it dried, it would crack and fall off. What should I do to fix
the hole so I can paint the room?

ANormally a doorknob hole is small enough to be repaired
using a drywall repair kit that contains a small metal screen

with an adhesive backing. The screen is placed over the hole
and drywall compound is spread over the screen.

Two or three applications of compound should be enough to
complete the repair.

If the hole is “large,” as you stated, then you will have to
remove some of the damaged drywall to make the repairs. Here
are two suggestions:

1Using a pencil, draw a straight line just above and just below
the hole. Use a drywall saw and cut each line until you reach a

wall stud on either side of the hole.
Next, measure more than three-quarters of an inch from each

edge of the hole to find the center of each stud. Draw a straight
vertical line where you measured to join the top and bottom
cuts. Score the vertical lines using a box knife and remove the
drywall from the opening you made.

Purchase a small piece of drywall from a home store and cut it
to fit the opening. Most of the larger home stores carry small
pieces of drywall for repairs such as yours.

Attach the drywall to the studs using drywall screws. Use a 4-
inch-wide putty knife to apply drywall compound to the joints
and cover with mesh drywall tape. Allow the compound to dry
and apply several more coats, feathering the edges of the com-
pound further out each time. Sand the area and you’re ready to
paint.

2Using a drywall saw, make the opening slightly larger and as
square as possible. Purchase a small piece of drywall and a 3-

foot-long (or longer) piece of 1-by-3-inch lumber. Cut two pieces
of the 1-by-3 to the width of the opening plus an additional 2
inches.

Remember, there will only be 14 inches of space available
between the wall’s 2-by-4-inch studs. Place the 1-by-3 inside the
opening of the existing drywall with half of the 1-by-3 exposed.
Use drywall screws to secure the 1-by-3 to the rough opening of
the existing drywall. Do this at both the top and bottom of the
hole to act as a backing for the piece of drywall you will be
adding.

Cut the purchased piece of drywall to fit the opening and
secure to the 1-by-3 backer boards using drywall screws. Follow
the instructions for taping the joints outlined in suggestion No. 1
and you’re ready to sand and paint.

Fixing a hole made
by a doorknobMAUREEN GILMER

Scripps Howard News Service

They say that the cobblestone
streets of Virginia were paved by
the tobacco trade. So great was
the demand for this American
weed that ships arriving in the
ports carried ballast stones to
offset their light weight. Once
anchored, the ballast was
removed and replaced by heavy
oak barrels of freshly cured
tobacco.

Throughout the colonies, bal-
last stones accumulated around
the harbors as abundant raw
materials were shipped to the
Old World. These were often
heavy, hand-hewn blocks of
granite, and sometimes fired clay
brick. Today you can see them
occasionally in Boston and other
old cities where the ballast stone
paving is revealed when asphalt
laid over them deteriorates.
Today these communities cher-
ish such pavers and are relocat-
ing them to high-profile streets
of historic districts and for
accent in urban plazas.

As much as we'd love to use old
granite pavers to create walks

Getting the cobblestone look 

COURTESY OF BELGARD INC.

For smoother aged paving, more-uniform tumbled-concrete pavers offer the
look and feel of real stone for a fraction of the price.

What may appear to be brick pavers are concrete pavers colored and tumbled to give the look of old used-brick paving.

SEE COBBLE | C8
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PROPERTY TRANSFERS

LLOOCCAATTIIOONN:: The Plantation at Leesburg FFEEAATTUURREESS:: 2BR/2BA,
den,  new AC, 2 car garage. 1,568 sq. ft. LLIISSTTIINNGG PPRRIICCEE::
$124,900 SSEELLLLIINNGG PPRRIICCEE::$122,500 LLIISSTTIINNGG AAGGEENNTT &&
OOFFFFIICCEE:: Adriana Skoloda, PAL Realty. SSEELLLLIINNGG AAGGEENNTT &&
OOFFFFIICCEE:: Adriana Skoloda, PAL Realty.

LLOOCCAATTIIOONN:: 3036 New Have Place, Mount Dora FFEEAATTUURREESS::
Lakes of Mount Dora 3BR/2BA with lots of updates. LLIISSTTIINNGG
PPRRIICCEE:: $159,900 SSEELLLLIINNGG PPRRIICCEE:: 150,000 LLIISSTTIINNGG AAGGEENNTT
&& OOFFFFIICCEE:: Cheryl Peacock, ERA Tom Grizzard Inc. SSEELLLLIINNGG
AAGGEENNTT && OOFFFFIICCEE:: Linda Kellerman, CB/Camelot Realty.

LLOOCCAATTIIOONN:: 2405 Tealwood Circle, Tavares FFEEAATTUURREESS::
4BR/3BA, 3,048 sq. ft.  LLIISSTTIINNGG PPRRIICCEE:: $108,000 SSEELLLLIINNGG
PPRRIICCEE:: $96,199 LLIISSTTIINNGG AAGGEENNTT && OOFFFFIICCEE:: Stephen Sibiga,
RealHome Svc & Solutions Inc. SSEELLLLIINNGG AAGGEENNTT && OOFFFFIICCEE::
Vangie Berry, Vangie Berry Signature Realty.

LLOOCCAATTIIOONN:: 6180 Dora Drive, Mount Dora FFEEAATTUURREESS::
4BR/3BA. Lake Beauclair waterfront on 5 acres! Gorgeous home
and guest house. LLIISSTTIINNGG AAGGEENNTT && OOFFFFIICCEE:: Loretta
Maimone/Real Living Performance Realty. SSEELLLLIINNGG AAGGEENNTT &&
OOFFFFIICCEE:: Patrice M. Scemana/Capital International Realty.

LLOOCCAATTIIOONN:: 16209 Eustis Place, Umatilla FFEEAATTUURREESS::
2BR/1BA LLIISSTTIINNGG PPRRIICCEE:: $39,900 SSEELLLLIINNGG PPRRIICCEE:: $38,000
LLIISSTTIINNGG AAGGEENNTT && OOFFFFIICCEE:: Karen Riscinto, Vangie Berry
Signature Realty. SSEELLLLIINNGG AAGGEENNTT && OOFFFFIICCEE:: Rick
Catalanto, Tyre & Taylor.
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and patios, the cost of
those reclaimed from colo-
nial streets is high and the
supply limited. Yet there's
nothing that gives a new
landscape that Old World
look than the evidence of
hand-hewn stone.

Decades ago when con-
crete pavers were first
invented, they were manu-
factured with precise
shapes and edges. This
rigidity could be felt in the
landscapes where they
were used. Many of the
colors, while highly vari-
able, did not resemble nat-
ural stone. When you saw a
paver patio, you knew
exactly what it was.

Paver makers got the
message and went to work
creating new products that
look old. What gave ballast
block its character were
signs of hand-hewing. In
olden days, everything was
done with hammer and
chisel because labor was
cheap. This meant that the
surface was not smooth,
but bore divots as chunks
of stone were knocked off
to give it a roughly rectan-
gular shape.

Often Old World ballast
stones were the leftovers of
European construction or
teardowns. They might be
cracked and chipped or
just a piece of a broken
block. This added even
more irregularity to the
process of laying pave-
ment. Stone masons hand-
set each unit, which
required skill just as it does
today, which drives up the
cost of installing old
reclaimed blocks.

Paver manufacturers
such as Belgard
Hardscapes Inc. were keen
to create new lines of pre-
cast concrete pavers that
offered the look and feel of

old ballast stones without
the irregularities that drive
up the cost of installation.
The first step was to create
colors that closely resem-
ble Old World granite.
Then shapes were limited
to squares and rectangles
sized like the old cobbles.
Finally blocks were loaded
into a huge drum and tum-
bled just as they would
have been years ago when
ballast stones were thrown
into wagons and ship
holds and then onto docks
and into colonial street-
paving projects.

If you love that age-old
look, if you live in a historic
home, or if you dream of
an old English garden
pathway in your backyard
— tumbled new pavers are
the ideal choice. Take a
look at the examples at
Belgard online at
belgard.biz. Click on the
Old World collection to see

a dead ringer for ballast
pavers. Like the granite
predecessors, these fea-
ture an irregular surface.
But as a modern product,
the pavers are uniformly
sized for swift installation.

For a more refined look,
try the Antique category,
which offers new tumbled
pavers with more sedate
surface textures for the
softer look of old building
stone. With dozens of
examples of finished
patios for each of their
product lines, you're
bound to find exactly what
you want in these afford-
able new, yet old, pavers.

Instead of throwing
money away on vacations
next year, consider paying
for a new outdoor living
space. Use the right pavers
to make it feel a lot more
like New Orleans,
Baltimore or Nantucket
than your own backyard.

C M Y K
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This accent band of ballast-stone-inspired concrete pavers
reflects the irregular look of real stone.

COBBLE
CONTINUED FROM C6
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